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"Will Corn Remain King in the

States of the Middle West?" is the

title of an excellent paper read before

tne Brown County Farmers' Institute,
by Mr. Antonio Schalapino. In the pub
lished proceedings, by an error, this

paper was credited to Mr. Lewis

Mellenbruclr.

farmers are taking an interest "this

year." If they are taking an Interest
their views must be considered. If the

farmers are reported inactive the com

mon saying is that no attention need

by given to them. If every farmer

would attend every caucus, every con

vention of his party, and take an ac

tive part in shaping the party policy,
there would be far less cause to com-

plain about the character of men who
The great and good government of get into office and of the measures

the United States has again drawn brought forward. Whatever your party
upon Kansas for the assistance of one, let your influence be felt in selecting

of her bright young men to assist in its candidates and in shap1ng its poll
the expert work of the Department of cles.

Agriculture. Mr. Jesse B. Norton, a

graduate of the Kansas Agricultural

College, who has been employed as an
The regular subscriptlon price for the

KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.
assistant ever since his graduation, That it is worth the money is attested

has accepted a call to assist in the dl- by the fact that thousands have for

vision of plant-breeding. Mr. Norton many years been payihg the price and

will do good work and will of course found it profltable. But the publishers
follow the example of some forty other have determined to make it possible to

young Kansans who have received sim,- secure the paper at 'half price. While

Ilar calls, that is, he will gradually and the subscription price will remain at

surely advance on the merits of his one dollar a year, every old subscriber

'Service. ,

'

is authorized to send hi'iI own renewal

---._---- , for one year and one new subscription
The season of political conventions for one year with one dollar to pay for

opened early this year. Are farmers both. In like manner two new sub.

leaving the political work' all to those scrtbera will be entered, both for one
who make politics their trade? It year, for one dollar. Address, Kansas
should be remembered that a candt- Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

date's highest ambition Is to
"get there." He is generally
ready to espouse any cause and
to aid any interest that will
"land" him In Qffice. He Is es

peclally considerate of the
"views" of the "fellows" who
take an .acttve interest In his be
half. One of the queries some

tlmes heard is as to whether the

expected that a J1.ew era lD,
the devslopment, of a great
and fertile region wm be In- ,.

augurated.
Only one plant of this kind ,

has ever been installed. This
'Is in southern California. ,In,
clear weather .It develops _ '

.

eleven horsepower. It has

been, at work for over a year;' ,

/
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The inquiries that come to this of

flce about the solar motor are very di

verse. One man wanted "a copy Qf the

paper that tells about the looking-glass
that drlves a windmill."

One�f the surprtaes of the season is

the demand at the stock-yards for feed

ers. Surely some farmers have more

feed than was expected otherwise there

would be small use' for anything unflt

to kill.

aeno Count;" Orchard••

1. Rows of apple-trees a mile long on the farm of L. W. Yaggy. 2. An .orchard that never bore an aPllle. 3. One of W. H. Under."
'

wood's orchards across the way which bears well and promises wealth. 4. Another of Mr. Underwood's well culUvated orchardll.

THE SOLAR MOTOR.

Since the announcement IJ;). the KAN'

SAS FARMER of February 6, that the

Solar-Motor Company, of Boston, will
erect a solar-motor plant on the farm

of the editor, near Great Bend, and will
demonstrate man's ab1l1ty to harness

the Kansas sunshine, making it' drive
a steam-engine for pumping water and

for other useful work, there have been,
received many inquiries about ,the nov

el machinery. These come very largelY
from Kansas, but the interest is by no

means conflned to' this state. Letters

from Mexico show a lively interest in

tne neighboring republic.
The editor is able to say that late

advices from the Solar-motor Com

pany state that the machinery will be

shipped from Boston about March 25.

It Is estimated that two weeks will be

required for transit, and" two weeks

for erection, so that late in April or

early In May some of the Kansas sun

beams are expected, to 11ft water from

the underflow in the Arkansas Valley
in sufficient volume to irrigate several
acres a day.
With characteristic public spirit the

general passenger agent of the Santa.

Fe will propose to the other railroads to
make �xcurslon rates from Kansas

points to Great Bend at the openlq.
A great meeting will be b�d. and 1\ til

When the sun I'i! behind clouds no .steam- .'
is produced, and .eonsequently no power.
It Is the intention of the Solar-Motor

Company to have the machinery bullt
:

In the West. When ready for orqers" ,

the company will duly ,advertl'ile the
c

fact in the KANSAS FARMER. In the f

meantime this office will be somewhat· �

relieved If Inquiries are directed to th�
Solar-Motor Company, Boston, Mass.

BLOCK OF TWO.

WHAT OF THE WHEA'f.? ,

Reports as to- the condition of wbeat
,1 -'

are much varied. From all those' por:
tions of the wheat-belt where heavY:,
�llOWS covered the plant, prospects are _.

flne. But the southern end of the great,:
Kansas wheat-belt 'Seems to have h!Ul'"
little Or no snow. Advices from Mr. H. -

D. Com.pton, Anness, Kans., acciOIil' s; ;,

panted by samples of the wheat show'·,

that, for that vldnity, only the most"',

favorable conditions from now on "cali

give hope for even a light crop: "An·' _

ness is In the southwestern, "part·: of,'" :
Sedgwick County almost on the :SUm.\,� .,.,

ner County line. Mr. Compton 'States:\ "

that they have not had snow.
-

. .,':�, �.

The recuperative power of w,h6!lot.o 11
'

very great when conditions become .. fa:'
vorable, but we judge from Ute ,saJii.·
pIes received that at best a very :s�·
�eriq ,tand can be ex�ed. TIles. -

.;
amp!es do not, contain HeaB1� "t: .

I( the lilted nall proye IOOd eu�_,
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to make a half 01' even a quarter crop,the opportunity to sow alfalfa amongthe wheat this spring and pO'ssibly geta light crop of hay next fall in addition to the part crop of wheat maymake the season's production from thisland profitable if we shall judge by
some experiences of this procedure re
cently published in the KANSAS FARMER.If the wheat shall prove to be so
badly killed that as to be not worth
saving the farmer has still the opportunity to plant the land with corn if hedoes not care to 'IiIOW so much alfalfa.
The anxious time for the wheat is

now at hand. If March shall give us
plenty of moisture the wheat wlll revive In a manner to surprise even oldtimers, but if rain shall be deficient
and winds high there wlll be much dis
appointment in portions of the Statewhich have not been favored with
snow,

hundred million bushels of feed Insteadof forty mlllfon as was the case. In
one southwestern county, I am personally acquatnted

'

with a ranchman whoraisod enough Kamr-corn grain to warrant 111m in continuing, his customarysteer-feeding operations, .although hedid not raise an ear of corn on a largearea planted. The corn crop of thiscounty was reported to have yieldedthree bushels per acre while the Kamr
corn grown by our ranchman yieldedhim twenty-five bushels per' acre. Afterall that has been written about Kamr
corn, it seems that the majority ofKnnsas farmers are still ignorant of itsn.erlts,
Another crop that has saved many afarmer froiu bankruptcy, and is veryslow to gain recognition in some partsof the State Is alfalfa. Brown Countyreported a corn crop in 1901 of 122,585acres which yielded thirteen bushels

per acre. 'fhe same county reportedonly 53-1 acres of alfalfa, or one acre to229 acres of corn. When Brown County farmers learn to appreciate the factthat a ton of alfalfa hay contains asmuch digestible matter as twenty-threeand one,half bushels of corn, they willbegin to comprehend what they havelost In a alugle season by their refusalto recognIze the merIts of alfalfa. Ifhalf the area of the Brown Countycorn-fields had been in alfalfa the pastyear and had yiemed only two tons ofhay per acre. the feed obtained fromthls area would have' been equivalentto 2,880,748 bushels of corn, and thetotal feed for the county would havebeen equivalent to 3,627,550 bushels ofcorn-almost two and one-half times asmuch as the crop actually harvested,or about thirty bushels per acre for thewhole area devoted to corn. At present pricer. this would have been a gainof more than one mlllion dollars to thefarmers of Brown County.
Tke total area of the State of Kan

sas in round numbers is fifty-two millton acres. One-tenth of this area couldbe devoted to the growth Qf alfalfawithout appreciably diminishing the
area in eultlvatton in other crops. Onetenth of Kansas would mean 5,200,000acres. The present area devoted to this
crop ,is only 319,142 acres or one sixteenth of the tenth which ought to bedevoted to alfalfa. If Kansa:1iI had
grown 5,20(i,f,OO acres of alfalfa in 1901,a yield of two tons per acre would haveamounted to 10,400,000 tons, equivalentIn feeding value to two hundred andfe,rty-four bushels of corn. At anequivalent value of 75 cents per bushelfor corn, this yield of alfalfa hay wouldhave- addeu more than $180,000,000 tothe income of the Kansas farmers forthe single season of 1901. An abundantrainfall will produce a crop double theamount allowed In the foregoing calculatious. It is safe to assert that onetenth of the State of Kansas devoted tothe growth of alfalfa, If the crop wereevenly ciistributed over the State, woulddouble the value of every acre of landin the State. Here is a greater bonan
za than the gold mines in all the world,and yet how few of the Kansas peoplecomprehend this fact! Will the drouthof 1901 teach Kansas farmers to diversify their crops r

Ilgricufturaf Matters.
,What tho- Drouth Should Teach Kan

saa Farmers.
GEO. L. CLOTHIER.

In reading the interesting columnsof the K�NSAS FARMER, I have noticedthat th·� topic of the recent drouth is
a fruitful source of discussion. The
sign 'indicate" a healthy public sentiment; and yot it seems to me that the
most, v aluable lessons that ought to
have 'been taught by the experiences oflast Bummer, have not been touched
by the wrltera upon the subject.The first great lesson that ought tohave been inculcated into the minds of
Kansas people iii that it is folly to depend wholly upon one crop. There arecounties in the State where the leadingcrop for the "past forty years has been
corn, but in which corn for feeding thefarm animals through the winter is getting to be extremely scarce at this timeof the year. No amount of argumentin the past could induce the majorityof the farmers of the corn-belt to diversify their farming, and now they aresuttering from the effects of the drouthmuch more severely than their brethrenin the western counties who have longago learned to supplement their corn
crop with drouth-resistant crops such
as Kaffir-('orn and alfalfa. If everyKansaa farmer who grows corn hadplanted one-half of his corn-field to
Kaffir-corn during the season of 1901and had tended the crop for its grainInstead of iodder, I have no doubt butthat the St.ate would have produced one

You Can (jet Well
Without Risking a Peany,

WON'T YOU MERELY ASK FOR MY BOOK?

I have written these books after a
Ilfethne's experience to tell you my wayof curing chronic dtseasea.
I have tested my method by, thousands of bedsides in hospitals andhome's. It accomplishes what no other From Wilson County.treatment can�do. It is so sure that in EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I haveany case, no matter how dlmcult, I take been reading Brother Norton's lettersthe entire risk.

for a long time, and take quite an in-No money rs wanted. Merely write terest In them, as I lived neighbor tome a postal for uie book. him In old Allen County for ten years.I will send with it an order on your I think his article stating that all isdruggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's Re- not 'sunshine In Kansas at present hitsstoratlve, He will let you take It for a the situation about right. He says farmmonth, and If it does what I claim the ers are approaching a critical time Incost is $5.50. If it falls, 1 will pay him their lives. It is my opinion we havemyself.
been in a critical condition for sixNo other physician ever made such months, but some of the farmers arean offer, and none ever will. There is just finding It out. But I believe thatno other treatment that could stand daylight Is ahead; feed, except wheat,I such a test. But I have learned by ex- is clieaper than it was last fall, andperlence that 39 out of each 40 who get by the way, I think Kansas wheatthese six bottles pay for them, because growers are going to learn more aboutthey, are cured.
holding wheat in the next ninety daysOne time in forty I fail. Sometimes than lots of them thought It possiblethe disease is too dlfflcult to be reached for one man to know.in a month. Sometimes an organic Corn is seiling here at 70 cents; ittrouble, like cancer, makes a cure im- sold for 80 cents' two months ago.possible. But 39 in each 40 who take Rough feed Is plentiful, and I don't seethe .remedy get well. The other one why Kanaas can't live through; at leastpays nothing; the treatment is free. let us live in hope.Won't you write a postal to learn Brother Norton speaks of himself asabout a remedy like tuat?
an experimenter, yet in none of hisMy success comes from strengthen- hard-time articles this winter has heing the inside nerves. I bring back mentioned anything about the cheapestthe nerve power which alone operates hog-feed we have. At present prices ofeach vital organ. I make each organ do everything, with oil-meal at $1.60 per

Its duty by giving it nerve power, Pos- hundredweight" and shorts at $1.25 peritively tlrere is no other way. hundredweight, the oil-meal is theIt is a pity for a sick person to ne- most economical as well as the best" gleet an offer like thl'iI.
feed we have. If Brother Norton willSImpl11tatewhich book I:� ��: � �� fl:��:�� take eight quarts of shorts instead of10U "aut, aud addrel. Book No.8 ou the JUduey. that sixteen he speaks of, and add fourDr. Shoop, Box 529, Ra- ���= ��: � ��� :��en quarts of oil-meal he will have a much01.. , Wllcon.ln. BookNo.lOnRlaeumatl.m more valuable feed, at less cost. IMild oases, not obronlo, are often cured by one have used it since last August, but Ior 'wo bottle•. At all drulflrlltl have used ground wheat instead ot

Going for the nocto»throuah the storm and darkness while the suffering one at home Is in danger, perhapsof death, is a terrible trip. Why not have a good, sure family remedy iD the house'One that has proven a life saver in thousands of oases during tbe last forty years.

'!�kl!!�!:rld! !!�!��!!w�!!!;'!! Liniment.DISPBNsas WITH DOCTORS.
'Middle Grove, JIIlnol., Jane i. 1901.W. hne aNdWatldnl' Vegetable Anodyne LtntmtDt In In,"ca.. of fl.tnlent colto: have employed .,&erln.1')' IUrpGnl be-;�b:'�fi'll8���I��D WatktDI' L:;�tTkio�\i���17W.Udna' Liniment Is not only .. peat thlag In CUll of aerlOUliD;u� throu�h accident, but I••"ray. helpfUl In oa.aBtl�d;t�l ii �I:���";,�;����D�I����t��by any chance we lIave no agent In your 'ricIDIt,y, writeto us, and we will lie that you are lupplled.

A TRBAT FOR ALL.

I
D�t'!�':�':.I�: .to::d:'1:i�;;:::1:01:, ���t::!�O;or 1�. ;: :� ..�a�'\it ,ree to anyone _Ddlnl' bl' nameand addrtll on .. podaJ card. Writeat ODCe and Iddreee
THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.,28 Llblrl,SI.Wlnonl,Mlnn.,U.S.A.

a few times. When the grass Is oncestarted, It will take care of the weeds.Seed or sod of Bermuda-grass maybe obtained from Southern seedsmen.A good plan is to prepare a piece ofgood land, from one-eighth to a quarterof an acre, sow one pound of the seed,costing about one dollar. If weeds arekept out of this patch during the first
season, it will furnish a supply of rootswith which to start the grass in pastures.
Bermuda-grass when once started rshard to eradicate. In the northern partof Oklahoma, it is sometimes winterktlled, but 17° below zero was withstood at Stillwater without seriousharm. Of course, the better the soil,the better this grass will grow, but itis not particular and wlll start and

grow almost anywhere. It i'iI particularly valuable for stopping washing ofthe soil in ditches and along embankments and at least merits a trial at thehands of every Oklahoma' farmer.

shorts, and it is the best and cheapestmixture I can find. Sometimes when I
run out of ground wheat, I feed the oilmeal straight, for a week at a time,with a little corn to balance the ration. My hogs are all in fine shape;brood sows are looking fine, and theshoats' will be ready to go on full feedas soon as hot weather comes.
Brother Norton as well as BrotherWalters, of Highland, wants to knowwhat to sow for hog pasture. If thereis anything that beats wheat and oatsfor early pasture and rape for all summer pasture, I have never found it out;but there is one place people make abig mistake, and that is In sowing rapeon thin land. It wants to be sown onmanured land for best results. Do nottouch the land until ready to sow,which ought to be from the first tlllthe middle of May. Then plow goodand deep and pulverize perfectly fine.Sow it thick, and in two or three weeks

you can let the hogs on for an hour
every day.
I never let my hogs run on it, butturn them on morning and evening justlong enough for them to get well filled.By doing this a half acre wlll summerquite a bunch of hogs. My experienceis that cane while young and green isthe poorest pasture of anything I evertried. A hog will starve to death inIt when three inches high, If fed nothing else; but If sown early and let getmatured, it is a flne fall pasture, whenfirst putting hogs on full feed.
I see lots of the brothers are inquiring for drouth-resisting crops this year.Brother Norton among the rest. Justgo ahead and plant what corn and Kaffir-corn you think you can tend;' and letthe other fellows hunt the drouth-resisting crop. Remember what Kansashas done and what she can do again.Four years out of the ten I lived byBrother Norton, the old Black Valleyhe lives in would' have made a veryfall' rice plantation. I could go toMoran any day through Mayor Juneand see Brother Norton out ditching. 1think what we will all want before thespring Is over, will be a water-resistingcrop, at least let us act like we hadfaith In Kansas, as long as we have tostay here. CRAS. MITCHELL.
Buxton, Kans.

Rape for Early Spring Feed.
pnESS llULLrTIN OKLAHOMA EXPERIMENT

STATION.
Each season's results at the Oklahonsa Experiment Station give further evidence of the value of the rape plant asa source of green feed in this country,Not only has it proven a most desirablespring and fall pasture crop, but a cropthat will furnish a large quantity ofgreen feed during such a drouthy summer as that of 1901. The plant livedthrough the wild winter of 1900-01 butthe zero weather of the past winterkilled all the plants.
'rhe rape pJant wlll be one of the firstplants available for feed in the springand a large area should be put out, asfeed is scarce and high priced. Thevalue of the plant lies in the fact thatit wlll furnish a large amount of greenfeed in a short period from the timeof planting. The plant resembles thecabbage in texture and color, but thegrowth is €rect and two to three feettall. Good rich soil is necessary for alarge growth and 'should be put in finetilth before seeding.
The plant is proof against fro'ilt andmay be seeded the last of February orearly March in Oklahoma. Broadcasting will do for temporary patches butif the crop if! wanted to last throughthe summer it should be in drills andcultivated. Do not pasture too closeIt continuous growth is desired. Forbroadcasting use three or four poundsper acre. In drills one to one and onehalf ponnds will be required.Prof. '.i'homas Show says that .tensheep may be fattened on one acre ofrape in Minnesota. Twenty-three tonsof green feed per acre have been takenoff at the first cutting at this station,

Ele.rmuda-grass.
Heavy gras.ing of the native grasspastures in Oklahoma has weakenedthem so tbat they are no longer sumclent to carry the farm stock throughthe .summer. Many farmers have brok

en out more land than they find it profitable to plant to annual crops and areaeeking some grass that will furnishpasture through the summer. The Oklahoma Experiment Station at Stlllwatel' and many farmers throughout theterritory have tried all sorta of grassesand of the €.ntire list, none seem to beequal to Bermuda-grass for pasture.'I'hrs grass resembles buffalo-grass except that the stems and the leaves arelarger and the growth much heavier.When once well established, Bermuda
grass is green and growing from springuntil heavy frosts come.
To start Bermuda-grass on a wornout pasture, dtsk the sad in late April01' May, then scatter short pieces ofthe roots of Bermuda-grass over thesurfact and disk again. The dlsklng initself will be of benefit to the native

grassea and by this plan, Bermuda-grassmay be started and will quicltly spread.'1'0 start Bermuda-grass on land thathal': been in cultivation, disk or harrowIn April or May, run furrows two tothree feet apart using' a single-shovelplow, drop pieces of roots by handabout a foot apart In the rows, and cov
er with a double-shovel plow. If weedsget ahead ot Bermuda-grass, CUltivate

Johnson-grass in Southeastern Kansas.EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-What Ispencilaria? It is advertised simply ail"the. wonderful new fodder-plant," mentionmg the height it will grow if cultivated. Whether this newly advertised plant is of the Johnson-grass family is not quite clear. Johnson-grassIn this part Df Kansas grows eight ornine feet tall without cultivation andmay be cut two to lour times for hayduring the growing i3eason. The seedwas introduced here by being scatteredfrom cars going north from Texas, andas yet the grass is confined mainly topatches growing in the loose dirt piledalong the sides of the road-bed of therailroad. Four years ago during myabsence of two years in the East, twopatches each about six by twelve feet
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYTake Laxative Bromo-Quinine Ta.blets. AlldruglBta refund the mllney It It ta.lIB to cure.1Il. W. Grove'. IfIDature II OD each box. '»0.
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in i3ize found an agreeable habitation, trees w1ll stand 'some overflow if the
in the north end of our truck patch 100" water comes

/

only about the' trunks.yards away from the railroad. There are some reports of extraordi·
I am letting it iive and grow there nary crops of - apples following over

for the present, tolerating and watching flows of short duration. But we should
dt to see what it is going to do. I gathered prefer higher ground for the orchard.
one crop of seed and have it safely: stored S.uch bottom-land 1'01 well adapted to

,

in a box. The plants seem to want to the. growth of catalpa timber if the
spread from their big, fat-looking roots, trees can be given such a start that
which run along beneath the. surface of they may not be submerged.

'the ground. I do not permit the seedto mature either in this plat .or along-the railroad, preferring to .confine it toa limited area until I see if it is a proper plant to encourage in Kansas.I think if plowed jUi!t at the beginning of freezing ,weather, its rootswould freeze out and die if they ....
wereturned up by the plow. But is it un-•worthy to live? Has anyone in Kansas a field of Johnson-grass?Kimball, Kans. THOS. D. HUBBARD.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Three yearsago I wrote, a letter to the KANSASFARMER telling my experience with Kaffir-corn. Some of my neighbors 'said itis a poor man's crop and that theywould raise Indian corn, but they entirely failed last year, while I had agood crop of Kaffir, both on old groundand sod. My Kaffir made twenty-fivebushels per acre. The fodder was alsogood. I planted April 11; when thedrouth struck it it was not in head, butdid not dry up; stood there until rainscame, and started to grow again andmatured before frost.
I plant with a two-horse corn-planterwith drill plates. I prefer this way tolisting in sandy soil as the plant is easily covered while small. I cultivate the No other tree grows as rapidly assame as Indian corn; harvest with elth- the cottonw?od. But the .cottonwooder wheat or corn binder; shock until is a bad neighbor for other trees. Itdry and then stack the same as wheat. grows to a good height and makes a fair'I'here are other methods of taking 'protection if planted in broad belts, Thecare of it, but I prefer this one as you Catalpa Speclosa grows rapidly, and atsave all the forage and the grain be- tams a greater height than the Russiancomes dry and does not heat, ,It may mulberry. It is a good 'tree for all pur

be threshed and put in the bin with poses, and is a more desirable neighborsafety. I mix' one-fourth Kaffir-corn than the cottonwood. Yearling seed
with cane to sow for hay. The Kaffir lings are more economically planted
has a stiffer stalk and the cane will not than older and larger trees. The latlodge so badly. I think it make'i! better ter are very well if only a few are to
ff1ed than cane alone. I plant the same be planted and one is in a great hurry
on sod as on old land, being sure to get for the protection..on plenty of seed, as one is not so aptto get a stand on sod as on old ground.I mefer the white variety.Tonkawa, Okla. L. YOUNT.

Will some reader who has tried pen"cilaria give his experience and observa-tions. '

-------+-----------Planting Kaffir-corn on Sod 'Wlth ;l Rid·Ing Lister, Etc.
EDITOR KA-NSAS FARMER:--A descrlption of methods pursued by westernOklahoma farmers may answer your inquiry from Enid and be of interest toothers.
For planting' in rows like corn usethe following method: After removingthe share and mold-board from a ridinglister, a shoe from a check-rower cornplanter, having a fine cutter projectingdownward, is attached to the beam ofthe lister in such a manner that theseed-spout can be conducted to the heelof the shoe. Any ingenious blacksmithcan arrange the details.This makes an almost ideal imple-,ment for planting in rows on new breaking, of any khid, of seed the lister plateswill drop. It is comparatively easywork for a man with a team of twohorsesAo plant six to ten acres a day,driving theni" astride every third furrow. Many. who want the maximumquantity of" forage plant as follows:After thoroughly disking, the seed isput in with a press drlll, which has firsthad every alternate shoe removed and, corresponding hole ,in seed box closed.When .a half bushel of seed is used tothe acre, almost every small stalk wiilmature some seed. We think thiscoarse hay, mowed.jcured properly, ,andput up in large cocks, makes the bentforage and most obtainable from theKaffir·corn plant on sod.

CLARKE D. J}.ACKLEY.Medicine Lodge, Kans.

Kaffir-corn.

Alfalfa Not Suited to Overflow Land.EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I have'i!ome low creek land that overfiows,occasiollally, but the water does notstand on the ground. As soon as thecreek goes down the ground gets dry.I would like to know if alfalfa wlll do,well on such land, and how fruit-treeswould do on such land.
Yates Center; Rans. J. F. MOERER.
Alfalfa is not well suited to overfiow land. When young it drowns veryeasily. When several. years ,old it isless easily kllled in this way. Fruit-

8to.,. the Coulrhaud Worb off the Cold.:r.axaUve Bromo-QutJllne Tablets cure a coldtn""".4q. No Cure. NoP&7. Prloe.oent..

D. H. WELOH. _

ground, however, if It can be. done,' as -the effect will be much' better.-EbenE. Rexford, in Home and Flowers.

Aphis..

EllllTOR KANSAS, FARMER':-l.have examined the buds of the Champion andGrosby peach and also of a very hardyseedling, and .lilI.ve found them all dead.What is a sure remedy for cabbageand cucumber" aphi'i3?M_ac)l:sv.1lle, Kans._Farmln,9 on Shares.
EDl'l;,OR KANSAS FARMEn:-What The cabbage aphis and the cucumber

would be the proper division of profits aphis- are not the same, but are close
--one party to find fll.rm and means to ly related, and can be killed by the
run' it, .and the other party to do the same kind of treatment. ljlxperlments
work? J. B. MCCLURE. conducted here last year showed that
Alva, Okla. ,

'whale-oil soap, dissolved in, water at the
,

' -rate of one-half pound, to two gallons .

Where this plan has been pursued it
of water would kill all lice that· were

.has usually, been customary for the
wet by the spray: If, 'the plants are

party who owns the farm and furnishes
'small the best method would be to ap

the means to run it to receive two-
ply the aoap-suds with a sponge or

thirds, and the party who does the work cotton swab. This method, is a little
to receive one-third of the products at-

slow, but It usually pays in the end.
=. gathering, the division being made

Whale-oil soap ought to be ,ept In
on the farm.

stock by most stores .that handle other. insect polsona, etc..

JESSE B. NORTON,Assistant Entomologist Kansas Experiment Station.

spring about the last of �prll 0Ing May when they / are- breSpringing' bees In Kansas Is not, B,9:'as In'plany other localities, for :�e.quently ,have weather that ,Is v�rtagainst the blossoms secreting�:hThi'i3 does not happen every BP�very frequently it does. Aftel"falfa comes into bloom .there l S
much danger, but before this time.', 11
critical perlod; It is easy to. see ;}f ;need honey by .looktng- thrQug�frames, and If so lose no time�1Ii"_up the coDibs, as' a scarcity. at"noW, wlll check breeding, ,a�ct, atcolonies wlll _be the result. '�' -::.1., ntIf your chaff-hive i'i3 so arra:ng�a;; oryou can use your surplus bo�!il� n-conveniently, you may let it reJll 11summer: if not Intended for :tJlt8" isthen take It off after the- weatiler., ofwarm or when the colony is,read or'surplus boxes. This is usual�y w�e usfalfa first begins to bloom. '�;-;.'" re-You can easlIy find the qUeeti�,,' rethey begin to lay eggs. 'They are', seyeasily detected by their slze,,·� amuch larger than the worker bee; >

ull,will always find them on or ne� 'lIdlittle patches of brood .on the""c kin.You wlIl find tiny white ·eggs ,in didcells" and here is where the 'lueeiI ",If,fers to say, and she wlll be tll�l'e',1 tteso l.adly excited as to leave the" andand this is seldom the case. Afteonce see a queen, you will h�V:&i iortlittle trouble findipg the seeona

o�ford'you become accustomed 'to her' An.and your eye wlll catch lier at � ,1 haveVery often queens will be missl can,spring from some cause, and 'one's. "hebe able to find out for a certainty hitethe queens are all right. l'h,e pre .theof brood in the combs rs evtdeD s atho queen's presence and that:8 s theaU right, and this is all the sat 11 nottion. the expert wants, If a col" e arequeenless in spring, it wlll be tareshort time until the colony will b 8 thetinct. Tne remedy is to either :.queens for them, or unite them' on asother colonies that have queena.: ers 'ofSome people are foolish eno9&isell alet swarms escape them from f r hunbeing stung, and even wheJl th� 8 thisswarms as Mr. Wick found �is, ecausedo not, think it worth the while' to morecare of them, and thus they lose lIlaUficauable start in bee-keeping, A dsk himof bees is worth as much �s a ,newdy sell?tell dollar blll, and one sheuld ikansasthe same effort to secure 'it.

'"tOO ab-
,.;.1, on.� Comb·Honey not Manufacture DO disA statement has been goiD� fer,encerounds of the press to the effoo well asnearly all the comb-honey on tlie' hat is"ket is manufactured by a "C'l1('e�====�cine," that the combs arc fined�.I1111�glucose and capped over 'by ,,, m�leal process. The facts are, ��r�' ES OFsuch thing as manufactured com _'-

===�=�''''_'ILY...�--
..__'.·�an4m�'DO YOU FEED SWI.It�t1ti�:'For the most practlcnl swine Paper.

elViii&'\f.
tree ",date methods and market repom,-sena{ y lettercents In silver for (our months biallju lDted . IDtlon, Regular price 1M! Germ.an yeu. Address. jllah, Ell.• '

, BLOODED 8TO' entkaledOxford, Pa� i n stamps.
_____....__
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G, II S h n!��tterR!!Lit '!st tltut.,8"rlptlon and
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Johnson·gras&-WIII Cattle Eat It?EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will someof -the writers on Johnson-grass pleasetell us whether or not cattle wlll eatit when green? If so, I rather like_ theidea of its being difficult to kill out,as I have some ground that washesbadly ·that I would like to 'get set insomething of a. permanent nature.Burt, Kans. W. M. BALIS.

A Lost Peach.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Twentyfive, years ago' I had, a peach'known as Morris White, a very large,white, cling peach, ripening about October 10. The original trees are dead,many years since. Is there a readerof the KANSAS FARMER who can telIme where I can get some more of tliesame'! I would be thankful for anyIurormaton. WM. RAMSAY.Solomon, Kans.

Box-elder Sugar.EDlt'OR KANSAS FARMER:--In arecent iSSUe of your paper, A: H. Griesa,of Lawrence, suggested making syrupfrom box'el4_er sap. Now, if he wUltell us when and how the trees shouldbe tapped and how much the sap shouldbe boiled, -It would greatly oblige asubscriber. F. W. KURTENBACH.Herrmgton, Kans.

�orficufture.
Growing the Peach from Seed.

1'�D1'l'OR KANSAS FARMEn:-It is notgenerally known that there are somepeaches which come true from ,seed.One of the most important of these isthe Elberta. The seedlings grow rankwhen planted in rich, moist soil and cult!vated, and bear fruit equalIn size 'andqual!ty to Its budded parent.
'I'he seeds may be saved at ripeningtime, or they may be purchased inpeck or bushel lots from seedsmen.They may be planted in permanentrows in the fall or early spring, ormay be dropped thickly in a, propagating furrow and transplanted the secondyear. Should the seeds be planted inthe spring the hard shells should becracked and only the kernels put in theground.
The young trees should be cultivatedfrom the time they come up, and notallowed to become overrun with weeds.They' should bear some the third YElar'if well cared for. C. B.Thurman, Kans.

Conducted lly A. H. Dult, Larned, ltans., to whomall inquiries concerning this department should beaddressed.

Bees In Sumner County, Kansas.EDITOR BEE DEPARTMENT:- Isaw yourrequest for reports from persons .keeping bees. I started with a stand that Itook from a bee-tree one year ago lastspring; they threw off three swarmslast summer: and while cutting alfalfalast harvest I found another -swarm onthe ground in the alfalfa, and now Ihave five stands. They all seem to bedoing well-at least every warm daythey were out in goodly numbers. Iusc the 'standard hives. Last fall lobtained chaff-cases, and put them on theswarm I got last. I examined, andfound this one was short of honey forthe winter, and I took some broodframes containing honey and put in sufficient stores for them to winter on. Igot about seventy pounds of honeyfrom the others 'in the way of surplus.What 'should be the first thing to bedone with them in the spring? Will Itbe necessary or desirable to take thechaff-hive off? I have tried severaltimes to find a queen in some of thehives, but have not succeeded. What isthe best method to pursue in findingthem? I would be pleased to have oneof your bee-books. W. W. WICKS.Hunnewell, Kans.

Your bees seem to be in' first-cla:i!scondition. and ,the thing to do thisspring is to see that they do not runout of stores. A's soon as the weatheris warm, or warm enough so that thebees can fiy most of the time, feed upyour colonies until they have fifteen ortwenty pound'i! of stores. Feed granulated sugar made into sirup, not toothick, but of good body. If they havethe amount of honey you speak of tlleydo not Deed feed except later on in

Trees Around the Orchard.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:':""'Will youplease tell me through your valuablepaper what trees would be the best toplant around an orchard for a windbreak. I intended to try the Russian mulberry. Do you know of any tree that willgrow faster and larger? How should Iplant trees for a windbreak? Should I getthem three or four feet high at thenursery? LEWIS REEP.Yates Center, Kans.

Water Lilies for the Amateur.The cultivation of water lilies in tubsis very simple. A wooden tank 'i!imi·lar to those used in cisters, only muchshallower, is an ideal receptacle forthem if six or eight feet wide. An011 barrel sawed in half, makes twogood tubs for the smaller sorts. Ifsuch a barrel is used, burn it 'out wellbp,fore putting any plants in it, to pre·vent possible injury from the oilwhich has penetrated the wood.. • •Fill the tub two·thirds full of good garden soil, or mucky matter obtainedfrom ponds. Plant the roots of yourlilies in it, covering them to the depthof about two inches. Then, fill the tubwith water. It should be placed In awarm and sunny location. The appeara"ce of a tub made from a barrel canbe greatly improved by giving it acoat of paint of some neutral color.I 'Would advise sinking all tubs In the
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'ey anywhere in the UnUed States, and
In proof of this the publishers of load
Ing bee-journals of undouoteJ responsi
bility offer $1,000 for evidence tt' snow
that comb-honey is manufactured, or

that such an article is for sale in the
open market. Although this offer ha'il
b�en out for fifteen years and has been
duplicated by other responsible persons

· ,connected with the industry of bee-
· keeping, no one has ever seen fit to
"take ,it up.v' -

,The United States Department of Ag
riculture has put on several published
.statements denying the existence of
manufactured comb-honey, and the
.American Grocer, the leading trade or-

,
gan ,of its clasa, assures its patrons
'that all the comb-honey on the market
Is absolutely the produce of the bee.

(Bronge IDeporlmmt.
"Far the good oJ our order, our country and man

kind."

couragement -to the credit 'System, and
useless lossea of money through litiga
tion; a better understanding of busi
ness 'methods, and the ambition to take
a broader advantage of the opportun
ities of the business world In selling
and buying.
Influentially the grange is doing a

great work. Through its opportuni
ties for dlscussfon and Itil business
like methods of bringing a great power
to bear upon a single proposition, the
farmers of the State have come to the
front rank in influence upon questions
of public Importance. Although strict
ly non-partisan, no politician or politi
cal party can -consider it other than
suicidal, to declare our acts in opposl
tion to the express conclustone of the
grange. As a direct aid to a malnte
nance of a strong and healthy influ
ence, the grange is withal a creator
of a healthy public sentiment and opln
ton, which 'Is the correct beginning for
the enactment of just laws.

--- Ho,w Can the Grange Exercise a Great-
Conducted by E. W. Westgate, Master Kansas State er Educational Influence on ItsGrange,Manhattan, Kans., to whom all correspondence

for this depsrtnient should be addressed. News from Members?
Kansas Granges Is especially solicited. In order to make any remarks of prac

tical service I will, If you please, as
sume tJ;lat the worthy lecturer had In
mind, not the National Grange, not the
Oergon State Grange, but our own. sub
ordinate grange or the Mono grange.
The few hours we spend together will

exclude some essential points of educa
'tton; they are reltgtous education, pollt-

Master's Address. Ical education, and primary or school
education (if we except a little spellEXTRACTS FROM WORTHY MASTER HOB- Ing, just for fun). Then what Is left?�l'ON'!I ANNUAL ADDBESS AT STATE First, education on doubtful points of

GRANGE OF MlOIDGAN. husbandry and housekeeping; second,
It .should make glad the heart of ev- social association with congenial folk,

erytrue patron to knowthatunparallEiled whom we otherwise could not meet or
progress has marked the work of the assoefate with; third', practice In ad
order since last we met. No State in dressing an audience.
-the Union .has equaled Michigan in Taking the first point of our bustness
grange progress. The farmers of our dlfficulties-I believe the question box
State are now converted to the prin- and' the answers called out thereby to
ciples of the grange, and thousands be very useful and instructive. I would
are declaring for Its support. All peo- not encourage the reading of long artl
pIn recognize and are ready to speak cles or pamphlets to which we can all
favorably of its worth. We are banded have access on agricultural methods
together to improve the social, intellec- and discoveries; it is sufficient in .dts-

· tual, financial, and infiuentlal condition cusstng a topic to indicate what au
, of our members. _ thorities have been studied and where

Wbat a. broad and grand platform! tho Information may be obtained first
No wonder that the grange lives and .hand ; but the opinion of any granger
gl'ows strongthrough the tests of time. on these matters can not fail to bring
The most intelligent and thoughtful of about useful discussion I and advance
aU -people can but laud our purposes our grasp of the topic selected.
,even l.f they are not coworkers with us. Very important is the next point of
The grange is for all people directly In- social aasoctatton. As a class we are
terested in agricultural pursutts; Thi'iI isolated more than our fellow citizens
large number of our, population; which in settlements, villages, or towns. Hav
s nearly one-half of all our people, live ing regard to the necessity of making
more or less isolated and must of ne- a living and attending to business, prl
cessity provide ways and means for vate and public, it is not practicable
vercoming their natural environments', for us to visit other than our near Why Join the Grange?
hleh do not provide adequate social neighbors and relatives. Some of these Because It is inexpensive.
d mental opportunities. even we do not visit with, a'il they are Because it is the farmer's only or-

. Through the grange their desires are not congenial to us, no fault on either ganization National in character.
attained, and their ambitions 'ilatisfied. 'side, but a different view of life and Because it has stood the te8.t for thlr-
Nearly thirty years of experience has its duties, so our visiting list is small ty-two years, and has never been found
esulted in placing the grange hall but large enough to take up much time wanting in any respect. '

Iongsrde of the country schoolhouse as and travel. Because it has exerted greater in
n institution of primary importance. It is not likely that, except by means fluence in securing State and National
Socially the grange ranks high 9f our .grange, many, of us would be- legislation in the interest of agrlcul
IUOlJg the many organizations of the come acquainted with each other, and ture than any other agency in the coun
ay; .and in- some respects it Is superior thus the grange extends the number of try.
o many in that its membership is open our acquaintances and friends'with com- Because it is officered by those en
o- the husband, the wife, and the chil- mon alms and objects, with, however, gaged in agriculture, who know from
ren, with equal opportunities offered. a great variety of opinion on all topics experience ·the needs of farmers, and
us conditions are founded for a so- admitting of difference, but, neverthe- are sincere in their desire to aid themtal culture, clean and broad in Its less, a firm and compact bond of union in every possible way.haracter. of sentiment on certain central and, im- Because it is the duty of farmers to

. Intellectually the grange ie a great portant troths as set forth in our "Dec- cooperate with one another, if theyuccess. Through its opportunities for laration of Purposes." would successfully meet the Influence
he encouragement of thinking, read- Our third educational point is that of, of organization in every direction, and
ng, writing, and speaking, the men addressing an audience with all which secure for wife and home a fair share
and the women of the farm are fast that implies. Lord Bacon says that of what the harvest yield'il.
coming competent to act well in their "Reading maketh a full man; confer- Because it has secured National leg-espective parts in the many public du- ence a ready man; and writing an ex- islation in the oleomargarine law, theI hi h ,t Our "Trucker'. Oatalog" Of sieds telll alles W c are a part of American so- ac man. establishment of the Interstate Com- bout themost prolltable klad. of cabbbage. toiety and citizenship.

'

We often meet a person, whose Ideas merce Commission, the establishment grOW In this section, gives 128 p. valuable tn-
F' a i 11 d t h WOUld' b ( tl 1 it) f f 1 f

-- formation about everything for onr market;m nc a your or er eac es the e on prac ca po n s 0 gen- a rura reemail delivery, and State tell. YOll all aboutouueedlforothervarletlesery essence of suceess ; a better un- eral service, but how seldom can such legislation in every State in the inter- of money makera. Write for It. U I! free.
derstanding of all branches of farming a one, not having acqufred the art of est of the farming population. PLIIIT SEED CO.,SIO_I. Fourth St., ST. LOUIS.nd home-making through fortnightly speaking and thinking while on his feet, Because it has exerted the greatest .

Iseussiona of topics relating-to the dlf- convey his opinions so as to be of avail. infiuence known in breaking up the i'i1O-,
Gor�n1l'1I."'J.,;n'f_;n Con,_'�erent parts of our industry, constant To learn to place our views clearly be- lation of farm life, and in making farm Jj"�1 yJ111111 III J.Jtrc'U�

neouragement to shelter farm tools; fore our friends whom. we desire to ==================��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:::nd a better cultivation of, the soil; dis- convince, is of the greatest service.
Thi'iI our grange teaches. I do not
thInk that oratory as now employed
Is of any service at all, but frequently
serves to advance and sustain' false is
sues by an appeal to our feelings rather
than to our God-given faculty of rea
son. Not likely nor desirable is It that
any c,f us will become orators, and bore
each other with windy talk, but to state
your case clearly and reasonably, to
listen to an opponent's criticisms and
,rellly to each, one by one, when you are
allowed a reply, and In this with tem
per and tact, to carry your audience
with you is, bUiliness, just business.
This our grange gives us opportunity
t1) de.
The rule!! of parliamentary debate

'which prevent a.im,less confusion are
followed by our presiding oMeers, and

NATIONAL GRANGE.
/

Malter Aaron Jones, South Bend1_Ind.-L!lcturer N. J. Bach.lIer, Ooncord, .N. H.
Secretary .. John Trimble, 514 F St., Washington, D. O.

"

. KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
\I••ter ;E. w. Westgate. Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.

· �,Secretary Geo. Black, Olathe.

'Massachusetts
SEEDS'

We are headquarters for th�se Oarden
Seeds for whll:h our State Is famous:

DANV�RS ONIONS,
MARBLEHEI\D &QUASHES,

PEABODY CABBAOES, Etc.
Oar ,Flower Seeds and Sweet Peas youknow about, Our Illustrated Seed Cata

-,loll'ues are Free-you want one.I

M. B. rAXON.
FLQWER SEED SPECIALl8T;

81 State Street. Boaton, --. '

,I 'would here urge our ,officers to cease
to -read their part of the ritual and by
memorizing and speaking it, render it
mote impressive. The grange ritual
Is shorter and simpler than that of the
parent orders, none of which allow
their officers to read from a book, but
expect them to "speak their pieces."
We might begin this gradually, allow
ing the use of. the book to those not
able to csommtt to memory what they
have to so.y.
The alnglng should form a very at

tractive part of our ritual. and more
Indlvldual attention is desirable; many
of our members can' sing in parts, and
we should expect them to devote their
attention to making this part of our
ritual more prominent and educational.

r hope I. have shown that our possi
bilities of grange education, although
very lImited, owing to short session at
monthly intervals, nevertheless allow
of very useful results if we take advan
tage to the full of our opportunities.
The fullness of mind to be gained by

Tending must be gained elsewhere, the
exact.ness coming from writing must
be acquired at home on topics selected
by the worthy lecturer, but the readi
ness of the speaker can only be ob
tained by constant practice, and this
valuable facility our grange affords.
Say to all members, "You have an idea
-:-good-then select suitable words to
clothe. the idea, and then get on your
feet and give your fellow patrons the
benefit of Your matured thought."
Perfect freedom in debate may be

allowed, but we should always make al
lowance for an opponent's differing
views, and urge our own with medera
tlon, Intolerance is perhaps the -most
deadening quality in debate and a
great bar to improvement; and finally,
in our debates, "May difference of opin
ion never alter friendship."

J have omitted perhaps the most im
portant condition to the realization of
the beneflts to be derived from our
grange meetings-this' is attendance,
regular and unremitting. You can not
acquire benefit by the "absent treat
ment" as is the boast of the Christian
Bcfentlsts perhaps they do and per
haps they do not, but we can not.
Punctuality i'i1 truly said to be the po

liteness of kings, and attendance is the
politeness of grangers; this is the prop
osition-we have each with the other
an appointment to meet in this hall on
the stated day and at the stated time.
Courtesy demands that we keep this ap
poIntment if in any way possible to do
'i10, and may we adopt as our motto
"When the roll is called at Mono I'Ii
be there."-Frank Butler, in Gr�nge
Bulletin. -

Soft,
Harness
You can make your har
nesa 118 80ft l1li a gloveand l1li tollBh ... wIre b,.using EURBKA Har
ne •• 011. You cau
lengthen Ita life-make It
last twice as long ... 1&
ordlnarll7 would..

EUREKA
Hirnl" Oil
makee a poor lookIng har
neSll like new. Made ot
pure. heavy bodied oil, _

=�lIlhl"::[�r.to with-

Bold everywhere
In cano_ll Ilzello

life attractive to the boys and girls,
bringing sunshine and happiness into
the farm home to such an extent as
has never before existed.-N. J.
Bachelder, Lecturer National Grange.

The Grange Ie GrowIng.
The dues pa.id the National Grange

from the different States is a good in
dex of the growth of the order. The
records of the National Grange show
the following amounts to have been
paid: 1896, $6,697.10; 1897, $8,360.30;
1898, $8,909.38; 1899, $8,976.09; 1900,
$9,374.08; 1901 about $10,000. The
above shows. a healthy, steady increase.

100,000 Patrone In New England.
The reports from the New England

States show them to contain about 100-
000 members of the grange divided a�
follcws: Maine 80,000, New Hamp
shire 26,000, Masilachusetts 16,000, Ver
mont 10,000, Connecticut 10,000, and
Rhode Island 5,000.

At the Kanaaa City Market.
There is probably no l1ve stock com

mission firm that does busines8 at the
Kansas City Stock Ya.rds that can give
you better service in the .way of selllnc
or purchasing stock than the Union Live
Stock Commission Company: This com
.pany" has a corps of! competent men in
all of the departments of the llve stock
trade. It furnishes market reports free
upon appl1cation.
Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry Simp

son, F. JIl. Rowles, W. K. Greene, HeilryO'Nelll, Gao. ·W. Willlams, L. O. Boyle.

Nearl'y 14.000.000 cabbages
were handled In St. louis last
year,and stili we ran short. The
14.000,000 brougbt big prices.
This year should be better. for
tile city will be filled with busy
workers. ChIcago was a better
market the year before their
World'S Flllr than durIng It. A
successful, big hardy variety of
cabbage. specially successful' In
past years In the Southwest, Is
Plant's Early Flat Dutch.

.1
I
I

ROW I KtlOW YOU.
Remember-A little stream of water was running down every corn row Inmy llelds during the drouthlast summer while other llelds were sutrerlng very badly, and drying up. Do you realize the dltrerence?In other words-my fields produced a fine crop of fully developed seed·corn. The other fields produced���t�&.�t�r�k�':tds��'ir:e not that. If you wish to raise .. fUll crop this year, you can not do It by planting
When you plant my IRRIGATION GROWN SEEDS you have planted the best and they Will assureyou a strong and vigorous stand, with the great vitality whIch Is necessary to secure .. large yield fcorn. Send four cents for samples. CLARENCE L. GERRARD, Columbu., NebraSka°

TREES THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We furnish a certificate of Genuinen(>,ss

that my stock is T�UE TO NAME. A full line
of Prult Trees, Roses, Shrubbery, OruameDtal aod
Shade Trees. Send for illustrated Catatope aodPrIce List free. AddreSs

w. F. _HELl.., I'M",.,.,.. W10HITA NURSERY. WIoh"". «....
'



duce from $50 to $75 worth of milk 'per
year per cow at creamery prices.
Our calves fed creamery skim-milk
until weaning made the' greatest
gains In feed·lots, and .sold at
$40 and $45 per head. This
shows that a gross Income of: from $90
to $120 per cow can be made by the
dairyman who will pusl). both cow. and
calf. When a farmer can 'sell a sklm
milk calf for $40 to U5, as' we sold
these, It adds largely, to the profits
from dairying.

now TO PRODUCE BABY BEEF.

The calves used In this experiment
were "common·bred"· ones 'and they
made good gains. The farmer whose
business was producing baby beef
would use the best type of bull that he
could secure-short legged, thick
meated, blocky, and quick; maturing.
No experiments have been made to test
the matter, but general observatlon In
dicates that the quickest growth and
heaviest weight at a year .old can be
secured by judiciously crosalng the beef
breeds, using hlgh-grade cows of one
breed and pure-bred bulls .of another.
With good breeding and good feeding
an average weight of 1,000 . pounds may
be secured at 12 to 14.months of age.
Where dairying and baby-beet raising

are to be carried on together, the great
est Income may be secured .by select
ing good-slsed grade beef cows that
are good milkers and

.

crossing them
with pure-bred beef bulls of the quick
maturing type. Such cows are found
In every community in �astern and cen-

Average Grain Hay tral Kansas. The high-grade Shorthorn
gain per per 100 per 100 with prominent dairy points I'll an ex-

���J�. l�o��gB� l������.. ample. Such cows will give from $50
Alfalfa hay and corn 407 470 ii44 to $75 worth of butter-tat each year at
Alfalfa hay and Kafftr-eorn ; 379 524 626 present prices, and their calves, whenPrairie hay, corn two-thirds, and soy-beans one-thtrd 378 520 486 marketed as baby beet, will bring $40Prairie hay, Kafflr-corn two-thirds, and' SOy-beans one-third 342 594 639

to "'50 each. In every case, home.Skim-milk calves, alfalfa hay, ana com :.. .. 440 439 436 ,.
Whole-milk calves, alfalfa. hay and corn ; ;,...... . 404 470 420 grown stock made the best gains. In

At the close of the experiment, May tute cattle, and the calves sold for as
the flrst four lots, there were in 'each

27, the entire lot averaged 800 pound,s high prices per hundred as the same
lot fifteen range calves and five calves
that had run with their dams in small

per head in the college feed·lots. The quality of mature steers.
pastures under ordinary farm condl-shrlnkage in shipping to Kan'sas City The production of baby beef returns tions. The home-grown calves made anwas 3 per cent. Thirty·two 'steers av- high prices for the heifers. These average gain per head of 399 pounds,eraged 838 pounds, and sold at $5.40 calves were .put in the feed-lots at the range calves 369 pounds.per 100 pounds, seventy-four heifers av- weaning time, and were probably a Iit- In three lots that were fed alfalfa hayeraged 758 pounds and sold at $5.35, and tle over a year old when sold in Kansas and corn, range calves gained an avereighteen heifers averaged 741 pounds City, May 29. The thirty-two 'dteers age of 396 pounds each,. calves that ranand sold at $5.15. Six head of heifers sold at $5.40 and brought an average with their dams in small pastures 436went as sprtngers. of. $45.29 each, seventy-four of the best pounds each, and calves raised onThe thirty-two steers dressed 57.2 heifers sold at $5.35 and brought $40.60 sldm-milk 440 pounds each.per cent and tallowed 6.1 per 'each and the eighteen poorest heifers The tamer calves are when they gocent. The seventy-four heifers dressed sold' at $5.15 and brought $38.20 each. In the feed.lots, the better the gains and57 per cent and tallowed 6.3 per All the steers were home-bred, while the cheaper every pound of g�in is putcent. The eighteen heifers dressed 56.6 sixty of tne heifers were range-bred. on. The farmer who ',raises' his ownper cent and tallowed 6.6 per cent. For equal weights and quality, the stock and pets them has every advan-

DEMAND FOR BABY BEEF. Packers will pay as much for fat year· tage In producing beef ¢heaply' over the
The packers report that they have ole} heifer calves as they will for steers ranchman and over the feeder who buys

never been able to supply the demand at the same age, and this is the only at the stock-vards and gets calves that
time in the helfer's life when she will have had all the 10dB and excitement of
bring as much, pound for pound, as a shipping.
steer. Alfalfa hay and corn gave the great-
The prices secured for these year- est gains, followed bi 'alfalfa' hay and

0111 heifer calves were fully as great as Kaffir·corn. At all times through' the
would have been secured if they had

.

seven months feeding,' the calves fed
been kept under usual condltfons and alfalfa hay appeared to be in the best
marketed two years later. The produe- condition, and they flnlshed the best.
tion of liaby beef gives quick returns The corn and Kaffir·corn were fed
on the Investment. The farmer who whole for a little over ·'half the expert
!'&lses and fattens mature steers has ment, and were then ground for the
to.� furnish pasture for his cows, the finish. The soy-beana balanced up the
yearlings, the two-year olds, and or- prairie hay and corn and Kaffir·corn,
t�It for the three-year-old steers. He helping' to secure good gains with these
�ts three years from the time the calf feeds, though not as gdod as was made
18,_born until he realizes on the in- by alfalfa:

.

vestJjient, and only one-fourth of his Kaffir·corn did not show as good gains
herd' are cows producing calves. If as corn, but the calves did well on it
tl!.e farmer will produce baby beef, he
can fill his pasture to the full limit
with cows producing calves and he will
realize on the calves twelve months
hom the date of their birth. ,

The production of baby beef offers
greatly Increased profits to the dairy·
man. ExperlmentlJ made at the Kanus
lhperlment Station show that the scrub
cows· may be bought at ordinary prices

. and If. selected for dairy form :will pro-

�A,n(1H 6,' 1902.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates cia'i7lled ollly fo!' sales which aI'e advertized
fir arc to be advert'izea ill tllis paper.
March lG, 1902-'C. P. Nigh, South Omaha, lIed

Polled cattle.
March 19,1902-DI.perslon S!lOrthorn sale. Col.W. R.

N�l���hK��sla:J�.&: B. & H. T. Gro�m, Kans.s City,
Shorthorns,
March 25·27, 1902-Nattonal Hereford Exchange,

Chlcago,lll. (Botham management.)
April J, 1902-111. Sooter, Lockwood, 1110., Shorthorn�.
April 15, 1902-Geo. H. Augustus, Kansas CIW, 1110.,

Shol'thorns.
April 16, 1902-Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo., Short·

horns.
Aprll'16, 1902-W. O. Park, Atchison, Kans., Aber·

deen·Angus.
April 22'24, 1902-NatlonaJ Hereford Exchanlle, Kan-

80S CltY,lIlo. (llotham management.)
April 25 and 2�, 1902-H. O. Tudor, Holton, Kana.,

Shorthorn•.

ZO�:��::f�:d��[!2-COlln Cameron, Kansas City, Arl·

, lIlRY 27·29.'I902-Natlonal Hereford Exchanlle,Oma·
ha, Neb. (Sotham management.)
June 24'26, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange. Chi·

,

eago, In -. (SothRl1l management.)

Baby Beef.
PROF. H. M. COTTRELL, IN THE INDUSTRAL'

1ST.

In the latter part of October, 1900.
the Kansas Experiment Station put into
the feed-lot 130 head of calves tha.t
had just been weaned. They were dl
vided into lots .to test the value of
alfalfa hay, prairie hay. corn, Kamr
corn" and soy-beans In the production of
baby beef.
Sixty head of heifer calves were .pur

chased in the Kansas City stock yards,
weighed an average of 418 pounds each,
cost $4.25 per hundredweight at the
yards, and cost an average of $18.25 per
head delivered in the college feed·lot.
These were range calves, grade Short·
horns, Hereford, and Angus. Fifty
head were purchased of tarmers near
!�lanhattan and had been kept with
their dams through the summer in
small pastures. Twenty head were
mixed-bred calves that had· been pur
cased Al.rou� Manhattan .when born,
anu had been' raised at the college bY
hand, ten .being raised on creamery
skhri:mllk'ttnd ten on whole milk. The
calves were ·vacclnated to prevent
blackleg. Without this safeguard we

should not have dared to undertake the
experiment. All lots were fed twice
daily all : they WOUld eat, water and
salt were always before them, and
they were sheltered in common board
sheds open to the south. The yards

. were fenced with woven wire.
The calves were fed seven months

with the following results:

Nobody else but

me puts his name

on lamp chimneys
- there's mighty
good forreason

that. MACBETH.
If you'll send your address. I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

and it will be a. profitable grain to grow
on upland and In the dry regions of the
West for feeding for baby beef. Thq
farmer who produces baby beef should.
raise alfalfa and. make it the baats for
feeding both cow and' calf. Oow-peas,
soy-beans, field pea:s and clover 'hayS
may be used to give variety, and· all
these crops Increase the 'fertility of the
soil, as well as supply the best feed' at
the least cost.

Color In Shorthorns.
EpITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I note what

Mr. P. T. Hamilton writes in a recent
Issue of the FARMER about the "color
craze". His first assumption Is mono
strous. He claims the Shorthorn bull
is not so prepotent in fastening his
color upon his offspring as bulls of
other breeds. I deny thts and call for
proof. I have received letters from cus
tomers who were surprised at the pre
potency in this respect of the pure
Shorthorns bull. In two cases, Jersey
cows (pure-bred) were bred, one to a
red, the other to a roan Shorthorn bull.
The calves in both Instances were .solld
red, with lIgh. colored. nose and '.,ilkln.
Perhaps some will say the roan bull did
not show his color. He got a red 'calf,
and red is a Shorthorns color. Wbite
Shorthorn bulls will get red calves and
red bulls will get white calves.
Mr. Hamilton asks why the Bhort

horns, as well as' the Hereford,
Red Polled, Galloway, Polled An
gus,

.

or any other breed can not have
a color and not sacrifice type? He can,
of course; and he has a color. 1'he
color qf his hair is always red or white
-the same as the Hereford. As to the
Polled Angus, he frequently shows a
white spot, but the association has the
"color craze" so badly that they will not
admit him to record. Again, there are
whole herds of Polled Angus that are
red, and a'd pure in their descent as the
black ones of this country.

.

Mr. Hamilton quotes a Mr. Sutton as
saying "a bunch of steers or heifers 'of
the same color and type will outsell a
mixed drove 50 cents to $5.00 per hun
dred weight." Mr. Hamilton takes this
foolish statement for granted b�cause
it Is In line with his prejudices. A more
absured statement, without qualttlca
tlon, was never made. I would ask him
where and to whom would they sell?
Surely not as beef cattle on the Kansas
City market; that would be too ab
sured for a moments consideration.
It seems Mr. Sutton makes no dls

tinction as to color, and the Infer,ence
is that any color would sell as well as
any other color, if it Is solid. That Is,·

for baby beef and that the-re Is no lIlte·
lIhood of the market becoming over

supplied, even though stockmen gen
erally should go to producing It. The
best demand anet the highe-st prices are
In the months of April, May, and June.
During these months butchers want
IIgJit cuts, and they find much less
waste in baby beef than in that from
larg�r cattle. After July, 1 the price
for baby beef has a tendency to be
come lower, as light grass·fed cattle
compete. The best prices are obtained
for well fattened calves' weighing
from 600 to 1,000 pounds. Calves
either above or below these weights
do not top the market. The age should
be .from 12 to 14 months.

ADVANTAGES OF BABY BEEF.

The production of baby beef makes
a great saving In feed. The'remarkable
feature of this experiment Is the small
amount of feed required to make 100
pounds of gain. Last year the Kansas
Experiment Station reported malting
100 pounds of gain on l,OOO'pound steers
with 718 and 780 pounds of corn. Many
old feeders wrote us that they could
not make such gains with so little feed.
PrOfessor Henry reports that he finds
the average in a large number of feed
ing experiments with steers to be 100
pounds of gain for 1,000 pounds of
grain and 500 pounds of roughage.
These calves averaged 100 pounds of
gain for from 439 to 594 pounds of grain
and 426 to 626 pounds of hay, about
one-half the amount required for mao
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white �ould sell as well as any other
color if tue bunch were all white. In
that case, a bunch of white Shorthorns
would outsell a bunch of Herefords be
cause the latter is red and white. Fol
lowing this strange reasoning, which
could only emlnate from the brain of a
person afflicted with the "red craze" or
"color craze," Mr. Hamilton moralizes,and explains the reason to his own sat
isfaction, and asks why something i'a
so, that is not so? He says the color
is the firat thing noticed by the 'buyer,and then if the color is bad ne will go on
to discover other inferior points, etc.
He does not state what. is a bad color
or what is good color, leaving us in the
dark; but from his reasoning, we have
a right to assume that if the color is
bad the "other inferior points" are bad
also. We deduce from this that accord
ing to his theory the color is the great
point and the form and make up of the
animal are of minor consideration. He
says, too, in further confirmation of
this reasoning that "if the' color is
good" the buyer will proceed' to "pickout the other good points.'" Therefore
all cattle of a bed color have otherwise
inferior points, and all cattle of a .goodcolor have otherwise good points.I would like to ask Mr. Hamiiton a
question. Why is it that the two. greatest cows of the Bhort.iorn breed in the
wide world are roans? One, Importedma.ely, late champion of England; the
other the 2-year-old heifer Ruberta. The
former was sweepstakes cow at the
great International show at Chicago in
December, with Ruberta next to her.
Will Mr. Hamilton please state if the
roan is a good color? D. P. NORTON.
Dunlap, Kans.

"Provided we have a favorable springwith plenty of moisture and good grass,I look for a heavy movement of Texas
cattle to Northern pasturea within the
next few months," said John Fox, general live-stock agent of the Rock Is
land, while speaking about cattle outlook during the coming season. "A
feature of the movement this year," he
continued, "will be the shutting oft of
cattle from the Kiowa and Comanche
pastures and their location in Kansas
and the Northern States. With the ex
ception of certain parts of the Chick
asaw nation, my road will practicallyhaul no 'I'exas cattle to the Territorypastures. This loss of Southern busi
ness in that particular locality will be
more than made up however, by in
creased. shipments to Kansas and the
Dakotas, Montana, and Wyoming.There has been a strong inquiry fromthe latter Stated all winter for Texas
cattle, and as the spring . approachesthese inquiries are developing intobona fide contracts and purchases."
Hereford Breeder Combination Sale

Average Nearly $300.
Tl)e Hereford Breeders' CombinationSale, held at the Stock Yards Sale PavlHlon, Fepruary 25, 26, and ?:I, wa.s 0. bigsuccess. rhe offering was according toadvert,lsement and were a strictly repre-.seIltahve lot, consiSting of consignmentsfrom the following well-known herds ownedby C, A, Stannard, and Mrs. C. S: Cross,Emporia, Kans,; Gudgell & Simpson, Indepepdence�� Mo,; Scott & March, Belton,Mo.; O. Harris, Harris, Mo.' W. B. Waddie, Lexington, Mo,; Steward & HutcheonGreenwood, Mo" and Frank RockefellerBelvidere, Kans, '

Each consignment was a desirable lot,and In proper condition, with the excepItoon Of. Mr. Rockefeller's which was notas u,nlform a lot, being his first consign-ment to a pubMc sale. .

. The sale started off In a spiritless sor.tof way, notwithstanding the combined effort of the auctioneers, Cols. R. E, Edmondson, F. M. Woods, J. W. Sparks andGarey M. Jones, who were unable to makemore that $200 average the first afternoonbut from that time on until the offeringclosed· the bidding was spirited and pricesexceptionally good for cows' and heifers.The demand for bulls was not good, andIt clld not require the full offering to completely supply those present. One hundredand thirty-two Herefords were sold ·by theCombination for $38,865.00, a general aver
age of $294.43; 95 cows and heifers averaged$327.63, aoo 32 bulls averaged $209.19.
Gudgell & Simpson realized the highestprices among the conslgnor!!l their bulls

averaging $324.16, cows $�.l!i!, making a

�eneral average for their conslgnm'ent o'f73.27; Scott & March bulls averaged $160.
,. females $260.23, with a general averageof $235.35; C. A. Stannard's bulls averaged$235.00, . females $276.43, ge.neral average $250.-42; 0 ... Harris's bulls averaged $246.66, females $370.00,· wLth a general

averamof$347.17; W. B. Waddle butls'avtl� 78.83;'
. females 1Sfi8.1!8.. ceneral ave� of US:Steward &; Hutoheon bull. ave� . 00,

. J.hBas: 6, �901.

HINTS FOR WOMEN·
females $369.00, with a general average of
$380.00; Ml's. Cross sold two bulls for
$1.060. average of $530.00; Flrank Rocke
feller bulls averaged $141.66, females $153.00.
with a general average of $145.00. At this
sale cows and heifers sold better than at
any Hereford sale of recent years.
The top prices as shown by the follow

Ing detailed report of the sales for bulls
was' $650. for Royalty's Java 115292, con
slgneod by Mrs. C. S. Cross. and sold to S.
J. Gabbert, Dearborn. Mo. The top price
for females was $700, for Bonny Lulu 15th
615113. constened by W. B. Waddle. and sold
to R. C. Wilson. Belton. Mo. The detatled
list of sales were as follows:

. ·BULLS.

Flower 91680 and b. c.• Clem Graves ...••. 450
Gipsy Girl 2d 118482... E. B. Frazier .•. .-••• 235
Gipsy Lady 109730. oiem Graves ......••••. 630
Grace Salisbury 94188. Jones Bros 225
Gwendoline 15th 135875. U. S. Campbell.. 300
Gwendollne 16th 135954. C. H. ·Elmen-
dorf.............. .. .'� •.. � ..• 500

He1en 108927. W. S. Yeast Macomb. Ill .. 330
Helen 3d 118484, G. M. J:Serry, Belton.
Mo ·

.. 275
Henrietta Briton 120133. A. F. Cortha,n,
Ottumwa, lowa -

.......• 200
Henrietta 5th 83580, C. A. Jamlson 425
Heslod Lady 118486, J. W. Morrison 435
Hortensia 4th 61563. A. A. Rose, Hol-
den. Mo 200

Iroquois 91681. Clem Graves 600·
Isabella 5th 118471. Henry Prltchard 255
Java's Beauty 119321. Frank Rockefeller 400 It is every woman's wish to be pas-Jauneta 102982, Clem Graves : , .. 200

sessed of a clear and beautiful skin,Katleen's Heslod 118477, Jones Bros .: 335
Lady Gall 2d 117765. Jones Bros 155 but how few are thus fortunate. _ A paleLady Hayes 117766. W. B. Wad·dle 150 and sallow complexion is far too com-Lady Spencer 2d 112087. Clem Graves 295
Laurella 4th 118491, J. W. Morrlson 300 mon and a fresh, healthy color rs so un-
Lena 108559, E. J. Taylor 200 common aa to be the cause of favorableLeontin:e B. 2d 83583, J. L. Carmean, Le remark when seen anywhere. It is aRoy, Ka.ns 400

matter of fact that the condition of theLi�ac 68943, Mrs. C. S. Cross. Emporia.Kans.. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 360 skin is
-

an index to the health of theLily 1089291 S. J. Gabbert 500 body•..Therefore; to improve a bad com-Lily Arch bald 117767, B. B. Frazier 180
plexion, the right way, and· the onlyLorena 118493, Henry Pritchard 240

Mabel 7th 121403. J. L. Carmean 410 sure way, is to go back to the cause. InMabelle 14th 135063. C. H. Elmeooorf...• 400 almost every case it will be found thatMarietta 15th 136875. O. Harrls ....... , .... 345
the blood is out of order and needs'Mary Broa(lguage 5th 106406, S. J..Gab� .

bert........ . 350 building up. _ This was the case withMatron 118501, M. H. Sfseuman 225 Miss Gracie B. King, of No. 35 RussellMinora 135878 O. Harr s 300
street, Lewiston,· Me.Miss Bright Lass 71658. W. B. Waddle 300

Miss Mayfiower 6th 115288, Clem Graves, 176 "My color had left my face," she says,Miss Hlllhurst 107801, Henry Pritchard .. 2:J5 "and my health failed. I suffered fromModesty 2d 121406. O. Harrls 02:;
nervousness, dizziness and 10s'a of appe-MK:���: �7.8:..�:.�:.����.��:.���.���.�: 340 tite; not enough to confine me to theNorena 6th 135955. C. A. Jamlson, 400 bed but troublesome "enough so as to in- .Peerless Hayes 117771 W. B. Waddie 160 fPenelope 4th 118514. B. J. Gabbert 525 ter ere with my work. Oftent\,mes I

Plum 4th 135064, S. L. Standish. Hume, experienced a falntnesa at the stomachMo......... . ' 360 which made me feel miserable.Bonnie Maid 3d 135956, Jas. Price, Har- "During the summer of 1900 a friendria, Mo 310
Primrose 2d 91685, Clem Graves 600 who had been ·troubled as I was, andQueenie 119332, T. C. Sawyer " 200 who had been helped by Dr. Williapls'Rodalla 118110, J. A. Funkhouser 205 Pink Pills for l'ale People recommend-Rowena 115290. Walter Waddle 250
Satellte 118525. B. B. Jrrazler 220 ed them to me. I began to take themSolida 61604, J. A. Funkhouser 405 at once ana ad not used up a box be-Sorceress 8th 135883, A. B. Mat'thews 300 fore I felt a decided change for the bet-Sorosls 3d 135958, C. A. Jamlson 350
Sprite 10th 56711i O. Harrls

· 300 ter in my condition. Now I do not likeSuperlo'r Lady 07774, J. W. M,orrlson 305 to be without them."Sylvia 109732� C. Woo Armour 355
. The disease irom which Miss KingUrsa 2d 9745�, Clem Graves 460

Vignette 2d 109727. C. H. Elmendorf 500 suffered was aneemla, It is character-Venus 4th 118532, T. J. Crippen. Councn. ized by a palid complexion, pale lips,Grove. Kans 235 dull eyes, tongue and gum-a bloodless;Zelar 118539, B. B. Frazler 200
shortness of breath on slight exertion-Wlnn &. Mastin's Great Poland-China especially upon going upstairs; palplta.

Sale. tion of the heart, feeling impending
On Tuesday, March 25, Wlnn & Mastin death; weakness, loss of appetite andheld their first public sale at Oak Wood ambition; irregularity and pain in theF'arm, Mastin, Kans. Heretofore the pro- natural functions of women.prletors 'Of this greatest American show-

The one remedy that has provedherd of Poland-Chinas of recent years
have 'held their auction sales at Sprlng- itaelf a specific for aneemta is Dr. Wilfield. III.; and only last month held one. Ham-a' Pink Pilis for Pale People. Thesemaking an average of $125 for bred sows.
It is their intention, however, to now hold pills, taken in increasing doses, willtheir sales mainly at their home farm, and never fail to effect'a cure if useu perthis 'one was an unquadfted succeas. It sistantly for a reasonable length ofwas an Ideal crowd. The best· breeders of
Missouri .and Kansas were out In. force •. time. They are sold in boxes (never inand forty-nine bred sows sold for. $4.371, an bulk) at fifty cents a box or six boxesaverage of $89.20, the best prices ever reat- for two dollars and nf_ty cents, and mayIzed In the West for Poland-Chinas. Winn
& Mastin Included one young boar In their be had of all druggists or direct byoffering. Proud Perfection Jr.. by PrOUd mail from Dr. Williams Medicine ComPerfection, which sold to C. E. Smoot. pany, Schenectady, N. Y. Be sure to getPetersburg, III., for $61.
The sale In detail Is as follows: ."

the genuine; auustttutes never curedPerfection Beauty 4th (64783), sold to anybody.H. L. Sweet. Oskosh, Wls $100.00Dot Sunshine (64781). A. D. Wood- =================berry. Danville. 111 :•••..75.00
Queen Olga, Oviatt Bros., Kansas

. City, Mo .'90.00
Tecumseh Girl. J .. M. Klever, Bloom- .

Ingburg��Ohlo 160.00
Virginia H, E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, .

Mo 152.50
Lady King, J. G. Hendrick, Wllmlng- .

ton, OhilO 180.00
Missouri Girl. J. M. Kemp, Kenney,111. ••• ;... • 130.00
Wild Rose Oakwood, A. G. Knight.
Trenton, Mo..................... . .. . . ... 75.00

Rosa Kemp. J. W. Funk. Heyworth.111 70.00
Ina Correotor, W. P. Goode, Lenexa,Kans 76.00
Hester B. H. M. Kirkpatrick. Wol-
cott. Kana................................ 85.00

Perfection Maid, H. W. Turney, Lor-
Imer, lowa............................... 77.00

Sow sired by Chief Commander 45357.H. W. Turney 142.00
Perfect Girl. A. G. Knight 82.00
Lamplighter's Sister, John Harmon.
Valley Falls� Kans 100.00

Lady Moon, .John Bollin, Klckapoo,Kans 90.00
Perfect's Lass,

-

A. B..Mull, lola, .

Kans 91.00
Ruby Queen. John Bollin ·100.00
Lady Beatrice. J .. M. Turley, Rich-
ards, Mo.. 90.00Butler Maid, A. A. Newton, MasUn.Kans 60.00

Oakwood's Daisy, Zlegra Bros., Mc- ..
Cuneo K·ans 128.00

Ruth M, S. O'Fallol}� Oregon, Mo..... 68.00
R(lberta 2d. H. M. Klrkpatrlck........ 79.00
Winnie Davis, T. P. Sheey, Amos,Mo 78.00
Edith U. S., John .J.. Clark, Bolivar.
Mo .- ··62.00

Edith U. S. 2d. Thompson BJ;'os .•
Marysville. Kans........................ 84:00

Miss Swallow. M. G. ·Arnold•.Straw- ._

berry Point, lowa ; 90.00
Lelia Corwin, E. L. Mltler. Brook- _.

ville. Ohio l,28.flOu. S. Maid, Henry" Bros. La Mars, ...
lowa...... . 104,00.

Beauty 1st, H. W. Turney , .. : : 62.00
Beauty 4th. A. T. Nelson. Lebanon,." '.
Kans. .. .. . .. . . :: . . 85.flO

Peerless Queen. H. W. Cheney, N.
Topeka, Kans.. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • .41.00Lady Allee. A. T. Walker, New Mad-

.

iilOn. Ohlo 165.00
Star Face Beauty, W. P. Goode '76.00
Gladys B,' Gus Aaron, Leavenworth;

.

Ka.ns....... •............. 65.00
Christie FJ A. G. Knlght................. 77.00
Bess Perrection, Jas. Mains, Oska-
looslh KaIliS............. ..•.... 77.00

MIss .l'_.ortuna, J. T. Robison, Batlls'
Clty.l. Mo 70.00

114188 tiertrude. Zlegra Bros 142.50
Badle '1' 3d, 1I. W. 'l'urne;y ;,;;. 811.00

H OW to' Secure a Perfect Com
plexion by Natural Means-An
EilY Way to Beautify the
Skin and Obtain a

Good Color.
Advancer i�9531. sold to Z. T. Kinsel,
Mt. Ayr, Iowa, for $200.

Advertiser 125720, W. C. Swope. Court-
land,' Ala : 145

Armour Beau Real 107145, Deming In-
vestment CO .•7 Oswego, Kans 230

Brutus 118110, C. R. SlJ:npson, Mason
City. lowa .. ; 125

Beau Horace 136944, C. M. Moore, Lees
Summit, Mo 300

Beau Mandarin 135945, R. . C. Wilson
Belton, Mo 270

Buda 126374·, C. W. Armour. Kansas
City, Mo 130

Cassio 2d 108565. 'Henry T. Prichard, At- .

ktnson, llls.................................. 450
Bruce 119241, L. P. Larson, Powhat-
tan, Kans.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 410

Confucius 1118448, C. A. Stannard. Em-
poria, Kans 125

Cornwall 118454; W. D. Walters. High-
land, Kans. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 165

Cymric 131581, A. F. Reichenberger, Hu-
ron, Kans : _135

Dearborn 116463i O. Harris. Harris, Mo .. 150
Dolly Boy 1067 7, C. A. Stannard, Em-
porja, Kans 140

Graceful's Archibald 117763, H. N.
Moore. Seward, Neb 100

Graver 60580i C. A. Stannard 100
Helter Ske ter .- 3d 119935, D. Walton.
Denver, IlIs 155

Jack Hayes- lst'"'117764, Scott & March,
Belton. Mo : 106

Keep On's Real 103459. H. F. Lamb &
Son. Calrol Mo 300

Kimberly 11�479.· G. H. Hennick. Farm-
Ington, Kans '. . . . . . . .. . . . 200

Kruger 106745. 'Otto Puttenhoff, Alma,
Kans : 225

Marlo 110273. Fl. G. Robinson. Kansas
City. MQ 145

Nora's Archibald 117770. S. Welchsel-
baum, VoHand. Kans 125

Patience 124098. G. A. Stannard 135
Royalty's Java, 115292, S. J. Gabbert.

•Dearborn; Mo. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 650
Rustler 107248, H. N. Moore .. ' ; 175
Spartacus 109829. Hon. Wm. Henry Hun-
ter, Maples. Ont., Canada 510

Shadeland Heslod 127024, C. W. Armour. 205
Soldier Creek Archibald 1st 105718, W..
C. Swope: 175

Sunny Slope Tom 11th 107812. A. F. Cor-
than, Ottumwa, lowa 220

Theodore 106760, W. M. Winger, Burns,
Kans 195

Verna Briton m025, Powell Bros., New
Cambria. Mo 175

VIgilant 126260,' Ed. Hockaday. King- -

fisher. Okla.. ; .: , 295
Von Buelow 118533. C; R. Hutchinson,
Harrisonville, :1'!Io 155

William Alamo 117774, H. F. Lamb &
.Son ; 135

Soldier Creek Hesiod 119762. James
Dempsey, lola, Kans lA5

Bonny Heslod 134240. Jones Bros., Com-
Iskey, Kans .- 140

, COWS.
Cheerful 115272, Frank Rockefeller. Bel-
vedere. Kans: 450

Belle Dame 135865, J. W. Wampler. Bra-

A��[�n6thKJ'��2:;C:· 'A.:' Jaiills�cin',' Pi;ci�ia: S�
lowa .' 205

Alena 118426, H.enry Pritchard. Atkln-

A���ln����' ii�29:"J: ·W:· M�r�is;;n' '&' 'siiri
216

Liberty. Mo ; 210
Armtnta 3d 104859, Clem Graves. BunkerHili, Ind .' 350
Beulah 114622. Henry Pritchard 225
Blush Rose 8th '83572. Jones Bros 355
Bonny Lulu 15th 61523, R. C. Wllson 700
Brilliantine 4th 135948, C. A. Jamison 480
Bright Countess 3d 135947, C. H. Elmen-
dorf. Santa Fe, N. M 890

Bright Duchess ,34th 135866, Henry Prlt-
chard 255

Browny 8th '135867, Stewart & Hutcheon.
Greenwood, Md 300

Camella Hayes '117759. J. L.· Leavel,
Parkevllle, Mo 125

Canna 108926, W. L. Yeast. MacolIllb.111 350

Cy���.I�.���h.����:.�: ..�:. ����:. .?����: 355
Clarinda 118443. ·B. B. Frazier, Lexing-
ton, Mo 230

Clementlna 118444, M. A. Spillman.
Clark. Mo 235

Cleopatra 2d 112441, Clem Graves 280
Constance 118451). G. H. Hennlck 190
Dalcy 3d 97451, I.Jlem Graves 500
Dolorosa 4th 135949, H. F .. Lamb & Son .. 340
Domette 2d 135�"T. C. Sawyer, Lexing-
ton. Mo : , 860

Bonation 17th 135953. C. Gelssea, Neola,lowa , 300
Donna Agatha 135890, U. S. Campbell.Bates City, Mo 840
Donna Anita 135951. Jas. Price, Harris,Mo 425
Donna Anna 13th 61550, Henry Haynes,
Lexington. Mo.............................. 430

Winsome 121415� J. A. Funkhouser,
Plattsburg, M'O 400

.Dorana 4th 136062. F. A. Nave, Attica.Ind 225
Dorena 2d 66600._ E. J. Taylor. Fremont,M'ich 280
Dorinda 135872, Fritch & Shea, Pitts-
burg, Iowa 655

Emma P 3d 83579, S. J. Gabbert. 295
Estelle March On 112451. C. A. Jamison .. 305
Euuora Hayes 1.17762. W. B. Waddle..

Lexington, Mo 155
Fantana 118469. C. A. Jamlson 230
Fauleta 98312.1 �e)1.ry Prltchard 175
Floretta 118410, C. A. Jamlson 300

Molly M,' H. Davidson, Waverly,Kans ;
.

Lorlane 2d. H. M. Klrkpatrick .Annie S, H. W. Cheney .

Miss Peerless, S. F O'Fallon .

U. S. Lass 2d, H. M. Turney .

Proud Perfection Jr. (boar), C. E.
Smoot, Petersburg, 111 ..

Stylish Choice, Henry Bros .

Stylish Choice 2d. J. T. Roblson .

Stylish Choi!ce 3d, Wm. Maguire.
M�!V��hll!�eH·: 'M:' Ki�kpai�ick::::

65.00
68.00
46.00
50.00
80.00

51.00
90.00
76.00

52.00
68.00

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewam

for any case of Catarrh that can not becured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0,We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfeetly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by theirfirm.
W'est & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
W'aldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,'acting directly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system. Price, 75c per bottle. ·Sold by all Druggists. Testimonialsfree. .

.

Hall's Family Pills are. the best.

Order Seed-corn Now.
It will be some weeks before corn-plant

Ing time, yet It Is not too early to place
your order for your seed-corn. By order
Ing now, you avoid the rush Incident toso many ordering just before plantlng
time. MO!lt of the seed merchants run
behind In their orders, so If you walt tm
you need It, you may have to walt longel'
than you care to.
The C. M. West Seed Co., Shenandoah,

Iowa, Is one of the rell-able seed houses of
the country. 'They send out a quality of
seed that can not be surpassed. They
have seven varieties of thoroughbred seed·
corn to select ·from. Their seed, they
claim" I's all grown from pure stock and Is
all heavy heavy yielders. It Is carefuliy
sorted, hand selected and examined by men
of yearll' experience. The leaders areWest's Imp-roved' Legal Tender (yellow),and Iowa Silver Mine (White). Write forfree descriptive' catalogue or send fOUTcents in stamps for five varieties of seed
corn and two varieties of seed oa.ts. Bet.ter look' atter thIJI matt.er now.'

BROWN 'S 'nB����AL
.. The beRt ,repar.tlon for coldR, coughs,

and ...thm.... ·

Bas. 8. A. WATSON, Temper.uceLecturer.
.. pn.emIBent!rJ"e beRt."

. BBY.IIBNBY WABD BEECDER.
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Young' and Turley Sell pollind..china.. .��n :Ro.ie'iit a daughter of Home 8e(lret
-bred to Cumberland since' September.

Recent auction sales of Poland"Chlnas Vesta Kay ta a, red ,da.ughter of Aberdeen'

demonstra.te the fa.ct that_ first-class Po-- KIng" dam Violet's Prld'e by Canada Pride

la.nd-Chlna swIne are good property. Thait 2d-bred: to Cumberla.nd In October. Ne

breeders want them and will, pay, gocd . rlssa 16th of MaIne Valley Is a young cow

prices Is evidenced by the result of the_sale, by Royal Prince of Maine Valley, dam Ne

held at RIchards, M�� on February �_�y 'rissa- 10th -of M. V. by Confessor 2d-safe

J. R. Young and J. JIll. Turley, who lIJIIOAAe, In calf. to Cumberland. Lena's MInnIe 2d

an average of $43.30 on four boars and '111- a Lavender KIng, 3d helter bred to

fifty-one females. Mr. Turley only �ad Merry Ma.rshall. Esther cumberland Is one

eight sows In the sale which averaged26 of the Cumberland heIfers In this sale.

$32.26. Mr. Young's boars averaged, $66. These are all bred to Merry Mar

and forty-three so-ws and glttB averaged shall.' Queen PrIncess Is another good

$,. 18
,thIng bred' to Me� Marshall. Her

'IU.. t Iltne I d Q
The offering was a. mos exce en

_

0 sIre Is by Velveteen r nce, am ueen

and a distinct credIt to the reputatlonl!.r. M AbbMsburn br Young
Abbotsburn 2d. Mr.

br�eders, of both Mr. Young and Mr. '�'ur- Saunders' bul contingent Is headed by the

ley. The sale was advertised as a :Mls- outstandIng young bull Cumberlwnd's Ban

.sourl's Black Perfection sale, as most of ner Bearer. Bull buyers wH! be In clover

the offerings of Mr. Young were either at this bIg sale. Mr. Geo. E. W'aoo's offer

sired by or safe In pIg to that sweepstaketl Ing Is strong In good materIal for herd

boar. Mr. Turley's eight head were mostly building, and should receive attention from

the get of W. B.'s Chief. Both parties ·all progressive cattlemen. His conslgn

were well pleased with the sale, and the ment numbers about fifteen head. These

breeders present expressed a new conft- good things come from Mr. Ward's well

dence In the stability and future prosperity known breedIng establishment at Ha.war

of the market for pure-bred Poland-, den, Ia., where the senaattonal young Imp.

Chlnall<' "
J:,.ord Banff Is In servIce. The Ward con-

Th� hIghest �Ice of the sale was $l1G slgnment to this Omaha .sale embraces one

H t f T la III for or two Imported cows, several of Ca;na.dia.n

paid by W. . 00 onl_o
usco, .,

f breeding, and .some excellent things .that

J R Young's May, 190 , boar, The I,.ad or
A

You' a. son of MIssouri's IBlack Perfection, are Amertcan- bred. ,_The l,600-pouil.d cow

out 'Of Fanny U. S. (67512), a d!loughter of Blythesome 16th _will go Into thIs sale wIth

U. S. Chief 16720. Two females 'sold for young calf at foot. She Is a good leader

over .100 each, Black Chief's Lady, an Ock- for the good thIngs that are to follow.

• MI I' Bl Mr. Ward Is" sendIng forward some good

tober 1899 sow, by SSOUI' S ac
bull. material. ,The bull contingent for this

Ohlef: selllnfJ for $1311 to W. H. Ritter, Ar- sale Is also strengthened rrom other_qua.r-

rOLWaSdmylt!tJ. lSi.' (68474), a coming 4-year-o,I(1 ters. ,Riley Bros, lIcn'd RlljlY & Greenwood�
u, f F I of AlbLon, -Neb; have consigned five goou

sired b¥ U: S. Chief and out 0 '!Iopcy bulls�' F, A.. ,Edwards' and F. P. Helmick,

Know, by Chief I Know, sold at $102 to J,. Webster City; la., are: each sendlng lIllong

T Robinson, Bates City, Mo. Both these
three good young bulls.

-

;Mr. Helmick also

sows were consigned by Mr. Young., What conslgnlng- three -females. 'ThIs sale fol

was considered tbe best gilt In Mr. Turley's lows _ to ,Ryaii, sa.le "in South Omaha Sale

ot'lerlng was Injured shortly before the Pa.vlllon' Don't mtsa It.
'" - -

',-
'

aale, and probSiblr. deprived him of
-

the honor of • topping" the, sale.

HIs hIghest prIced anlmal was an

April gilt by W. B.'s Chief, dam

by Model Boy 18645, which sold to A.' 'r.,
Nelson, Lebanon, Mo., for $46. 'l'hree ·head

in the sale sold above J1,OOJ.one at $8f!, _

one

at $71, aml six others at $00 or above;

The purchasers of Mr. Young's ot'lerlng

'were: W. H. Wooton, Tuscaloosa, Iowa;

W. G. Hughey, Gibson CIty, Ill.; ,J. D.

Whlt!l� Richards, Mo.; John Salmon, Madl

_son Mills Ohio; E. H. Ware, Douglass,

Ill.; H. O. Minnis EdInburg, Ill.; J. T.

Robinson, Bates City, Mo,,;_ J. B. Harman,

Valley Falls, Kans.; W. J::l. Hadley, Wal

kers..._Mo.i W. H. Turney, Lorimer" Iowa;

H. w. Cneney, North Topeka. Kans.; W.

H. WhIte, HarrIsonville, Ill.; H. N. Holder
man, Girard, K·ans.; E. C. Mull, lola,

Kans.; E. E. Walt, Altoona, Kans.; Zelgra

Bros., _McCune, Kans.; W. H. Benedict,

RIchards, Mo.,; John Taylor, Richards,

Mo.; DIetrich & Spaulding, Richmond,

Kans.; ;1,. D.-Harman, Valley Falls,
Kans.;

Ed Burro'!'ril, El Paso, - Ill.' H. L. Sweet,

Oskosh, Wis.; A. B. Mull, lola; Kans.;

Mr. Thorn, Nevada, Mo.: E. E. AxIl'Ile,
Oak

Grovel.Mo.; Fred Ebersoll, Bolivar, Iowa;

J D. Ma.r-shall, Walton, Kans.; B. L. GO!!

sick, ,Fah1l.eld, Ill.; W. J. McKtbben, Gar

den Prairie, Ill.; Mr. Nelson, Lebanon,

Mo.; W, P. Windsor, Boonville, Mo.; Mr.

Wllso'!! Lebanon, MO.k· Mr. Sheehy, Amos,Mo.; LiUS Aaron, Klc apoo, Kans. '
'

J. M. Turley's consIgnment were pur

chased by: v/. H. Turney; T. P. Sheehy;

Ben Gosslck, Fairfield, Iowa; S.'J� Mooney,
Cornland, lll.; Chas. ',l'hom; E. E. Wait; A.
C. Nelson, W. H. Hadley.

'

To- the many Inquirers for Red Polled

cattle we refer all such to the advertuse

ment In thIs Issue of the dispersion sale

of Cedar Farm Herd of Red Polled cattle, auctioneers, Col. J. W. Sparks, or J. N.

to be held at Omaha, on Saturday, March Harshberger, care of Mr. Goode, Olathe,

15, at the, stock yards sale pavilion. Get Kans. ,

the catalogue at once by addressing C.
H. Nigh, ;Mead, Neb. Mr. C. S. NevIus, of Chiles, Kans., re-

ports that he has just bought ·flve choIce

,

We have In type an extended ljerd no- heifers of C. F. Wolf & Son, Ottawa, and

-tlce of the dispersIon sale of Shorthorns, they have also bought two ,herd-boars and

by Col. W. R. Nelson, who closes out his one bred sow of R. H. Wheeler, Lawrence,

entire herd. of Imported and American-bred He calls attention, to the fact that hIs

cattle on March 19. This will be the great- great herd-boart Glenwood _

Chief 'Again

est QPportunlty to secure strictly toppy 24906, by W's Ch 'et Again 22483, he by_ChIef

,Shorthorn cattle, suitable for foundation Again 22482, dam One Price M-odel 48160, sec

stock for our best breeders. See advertlse- ond dam, Model One Price 48164, Is now for

ment and get catalogue at _once, sale and is fully warranted to be aU rIght.

He has left a splendid recoi'� behind him,

Mr. 'C. P. Shelton, of Pa.loa, Kans.,' and they offer him cheap. trere Is a snap'

wrltes_ that there will probably be nothIng
-

for somebody.

better ot'lered In the West this year than

wl:ll be seeh at his combination Poland· Mr. Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans.,

China sale. ;He certainly. has some great wrItes that he has now ten 2- and 3-year

stock of excellent breeding to o ITer. The olds and ten yearll'ngs by Expand for sale.

wrIter can speak for the quality of the T,hese young bulls are a credit to .the farm

stpsk and the catalogue can speak for the and
-

every customer who has heretofore

breedIng. Write Mr. Shelton for Catalogue. bought trom among them testifies to his

satlsfactton -as soon as the animal is In

The, Farmers' Seed Company. of Atchi- his possessIon. Mr. Sutton has also ·a few

son, Kans., Is a comparatively new Inati- large English Berkshlres, both sows and

tUtlO� handled b tl boars, of splendid quality to offer fur sale.
, ,...' y energe c young men Notl'ce his change of "dvertlsement In this

who ave a very full line of just such
.,.

things as a farmer needs at this time of week's paper; Mr. Sutton has won a: great

War_d-Saunders Shorthorn Sale. the year. -They stith an advertUsem"'nt In reputation' as breeder of "Sutton's Dod-

The 14th of March wl1l be a popular day this week's paper In another column and stock' and -.the catalogl.!e can speak for the-

a.t Omaha for buyers of good Shorthorn wtll aim to make a specialty of Kansa,s- Aberdeen-Angus frate�nlty. , '

'

cSittle. In point of numbers Mr. C.
-

A. grown seed-corn, of whIch they have' a

Saunders leads with II;n excellent contrlbu- limIted quantity but which Is .of' excellent The last opportunity to fleCur13, Poland-

tlon from hIs well-known -Greeley. Stock quality. '

China bred sows at auction w-Ill- be -at ,the

Farm Herd. He sends forward 'a good lot
combInation sale to be held, at the falr-'

of well-ureed cows, all of them safely bred
- The Burgess and Gray Importing Corr.-' grounds, Winfield, Kans., March 21, 190�;

to hIs noted Scotch bulls. Cumberland pany has an e di I I t ti
,at whLch' time Snyder Bros., of Wlnfteld,"

xcee ng y n eres ng adver- and Harry E. Lunt, of Burden, Kans., will

and Merry Marshal by Imp. Merry Hamp- ,tlsement runnmg In the Kansas Farmer sell 'at public sale fifty ex,tra well-bred

ton. Mlna Irene by Reporter 2d Is a good of Percheron and Shire horses. Write
-

cow just I'll her prIme. Her dam Is Mlna _them for further particulars. We urge all
Poland-China hogs; The offering Includes

Lass 3d 2d dam Imp. Mina Lass. She Is" of our read hit
a part of the show-herds which were so

safely bred to Cumbarland. Home Au- yfi'r h fedrs fWt hO are n erested In the successful at Oklahoma and Kansas faIrs ,

",W case 0 ra orses to take the time last year. Apply at once to Snyder Bros.,.
to vlfllt our advertisers. Horses can be Winfield, for catalogue and In case you

bougpt dJrect 'at very ,reasonable prIces by. can not be present send your bids to eIther:

call1ng In person on t!le advertiserfo. You

buy what: suits you and save considerable
of the auctioneers, care of S�yder Bros.

money.
'

C. M. Garver, of Abilene, Kans., has just
-

- shipped a load of thoroughbred Poland-

Breeders can III alTOI'd to overlook the -ChIna hogs, sLxty-elght head, that show

-sale of Poland-Ohlna brood sows to be held' what can be ..:lone In fattening wIth wheat.

at OlatheJ.Kans., by Mr. W. P. Goode, on They were weighed regularly -and were fed

Monday, March 10. The announcement last on ground wheat. They- averaged 282

week was erroneous as to the prace the pounds, a,t Kansas Clty and tQpped the

sale was to be held. Parties-familiar with market at $6.42%. 'The 'record 'kept by Mr.

,the stock ,a,y_er that_ no better offering, of Garver shows that they gained foprteen
'

,defil�rable stock -has been- ma.de thlQ ,y,ear ,PQunds 'forO, every bush'Sl "ot Viheat'·':'fljlU. _ \

Get catalogue or send y'ou'r bIds toi the "This," says Ml'. Garver, "beats the best

Angoras Sell Well.

The auction sale' of. Angora goats held

at the Kansas City Stock Yards on Feb

ruary 26, was a lively alTair. Colonel Ed

monson, the regular acutloneer, was as

sisted by Colonel Sparks. The combInation

sale consisted of consignments from tl:le
flocks of Mrs. M. Armer, McIntire & Co.,
and R. C. Johnston. One thousand two

hundred head were sold. The bIdding wall

snappy throughout, and the stock all sold

high. Nothing fancy to bring sky-scrll-plng
values was offered, but the entire consIgn
ment consIsted of regIstered and unregls·
tered "land-cleaning" Angoras.

'

P. Corbett, acting for the AmerIcan An
gora Goat Company, of Garrett C_ounty,
Maryland, bought over half the entire of

ferings, or 660 head. The highest price of

the sale was $13 per head, gl'Ven by M. J.

Delaney, of Canton', Mo., for three yearling
does. Aged unregistered ewes sold as low

as $3.60, but the bulk of the unregIstered
offerings sold at $5 or better.
._

Local buyers for packlng�houses entered
Into competition for a bunch of wethers

weighing about eighty-ftve p'ounds that

was oITered for sale. They bid up pretty
lively for the wethers, but farmers: want
ed them worse to clean brush and secured

the stOCK at $3.95 and $4 per head.
-

Detailed sales were: P. A. Rogers, Gra-'
vette, Ark., 40 doe kids at $7.60; P. Cor

bett, Oakland, :rad., 41 doe kids at $7.60,-
77 doe kids at $8, 42 aged ewes at $3;50, 171

does, 1 to 6 years, at $5, and 76 kids at $6.30:
N. J. Delaney, Canton, Mo., 3 yearllr),g- does
at $13; J; A. Spaulding, Atchison, Kans.,
101 wethers at $4, and 4 yearling does at

$8.25; Dr. J. R. Standley, Platteville, Iowa,
100 wethers at $3.96; H. A. Heffner- &_ Co.,
Petersburg, Ill., 123 does, 1 to 6 years, at
$510; -0. Bunker & Son, Greenfiel-d, Mo.

-

50

does, 1 to 5 years, a.t $5.30.
'

Bate. Shorthorns At Auction.

An auction sale I of hl'ghly-bred Bates

Shorthorn cattle Is this week announced to

be llelU at Kansas City, In the new S8.le

pavilion, on March 20, the day following

the Col. W. R. Nelson Shorthorn disper
sion sale. The sellers are, Messrs. B. B.'

& H. T. Groom who are managers of the

Staked Plal'ns Herd, of Panhandle, Texas.

(rhey will sell forty-five head, all of their

own breeding, and all of which have <de

scended from the blood that made Ken

tucky Blue Grass and Bates-bred Short

horns famous on two continents. The

Groom lierd of Kentucky will live In his

tory, and It Is descendants of this famous

stock that -the Messrs, Groom are going to

offer at Kansas City. Those who wttended

the Groom sale last year were -more than

pleased with the bargains they got, and

It !s worthy of note that some of them

were added 'to some of' the beet herds In

the country. Col. R. E. Edmonson will

conduct tho sale.

Gossip About Stock.

We have In type a very complete report
of the dispersIon sale of Wavertree Gal-

loways, the most notable sale of thLs breed'

of recent years, but owing to the crowded

condition of our columns the report will

not appear .ntll next week.

The annual sale of Mr. W. P. Goode, of

Lenexa, Kans., to which he consIgns the

best lot of Poland-China brood sows he

,ever offered, will be held March 6, at

Olathe, Kans. Sale In Luellen's barn.

Colonels ,Sparks and Harshberger, auc

tioneers. Catalogues ready.

Two of the "closLng events" of the win

ter's PoiJand-Chlna sales will be the sale

of "Goode hogs" at Olathe Kans., March

10, and the "Double Distilled" Black U.'

S. sale made by Messrs. C. P. Sh_elton,
Dietrich & SpaUldlnf' at Paola, Kans.,

on

March 16th. Mlssour and Kansas breeders

Bhould apply for catalogues to both sales

at once.

DRS'� MOITAOB'E " WILLIAMS
Warn All CatarrhSufferers �f the Dangers '�f Delay

-Do NotWait Until Catarrh Poisons the _

Blood-During theWhiter Months
the Disease 1'5 Most

Dangerous. _, ,

Perhaps, the 'most common afflictton gestlon was bad. To add to all my other

known to humanity Is catarrh. It. Is not troubles I had _yery, 'little strength! Lhad

alwa.ys a mere catarrhor cold In the head,
_

to be continually clearing my throat dlly
but thousands find themselves suITerlng-, and night. I had a disagreeable taste In

from some mysterIous dyspeptic _ troubte my' mouth andsurtered from severe head

coming In reality rrom, some catarrhat tn-.. , aches.' I' wail so very nel'VOUS that I slept
flamIilation of the

_

mucous lining, of the poorly' 'and" consequently, felt weak and

stomach. Others are suddenly consotous of run down all the time. •

-

-

some mysterIous kidney disease, liver dls- - "After taking. your treatment three

order, bowel dIsorder, coming In reality months I had gained thirteen pounds. The

from soma long lurking, unconscIous ca- nervbusriess 'had all disappeared and I

tarrh of either of these vital organs. Phy,- slept well. - I never knew before how to

slclans say that this Is what makes catarrh _ appreciate good health. I have no one to

such a danger, The patient can 'have If 'thank fOI) this 'pleasure but Drs. Montague

for months and not know It. " .'
- ::-& Williams. 1 shall always take pleasure

From chronic catarrh to. commencing .In 'recommending this treatment."

consumption Is so short a step-that the vic-
,- - -

-

tim rarely sees It and does not realize the - ABE THESE, YOUR SYMPTOMS?

change until the situation Is desperate and 'B-ead Them Close'Iy-, Then Call- at the Oftlce
frequently too late to remedy. Hence the
danger _of delay,

"

, ,orWrite forFurther Information.

To one of common sense the fact that a 1. Do you,have paln In the forehead' ,

cure should be sought needs no argument.- 2. Does the nose discharge a thin, watery 'ubstance'

T!le question then, Is, where? For fifteen, 3. Does II become stopped up and make breathing

years Drs. Montague & Williams
-

have
-

dlmeult!
'

been answering this question' In a most]. L ��O�ul::"J,�o��':fClnffa��I!t���J��t:::,eg1"0ut"!
practical and unmistakable - manner _'- by 8, Are Ehe tonsns,.woben, or are there whttepatebes

- publishing the statements of thousands af on them I, - -,
-'-

cured Patients and
-

restortng triousande o( , - 7,' Are iiour �t,... "'eak and watery I
-

,

sufferers to their friends completely cured'; \.:.��::'L.-�br.ye,,';OU, and do you have a sense of ful._, .-_

9," Do you see IIORtlllg-Spots before the eye., and Is
,

the vision disturbed I
'

, '

10.--1. the'hearing dultand defective!

hi!d-,:A:ny �gI".�: roarln_g or buzzing notses .in tbe,

��
-

¥:tli���f:�t.���am�ri!�����:j, ,.
- .'

U, Any bloating o� the stomach and lrregu�ar action
onhe heart'

'

a�:�y�dt��J:I�f:;;Ul_"te �n the �tomach. and are y�U
1&. Do you have sour stomach and

heartburn!

��: &Oth��8�tl���r:p��1� or a. cravin for food'

1�. 18 there reoohirig and 'constant vomitfng and In·

ability ,to retllin (ood' '
,

-

20. Is there a: aoreneeatn or around the stomach!

21. Are the bowels irregular!
22, Is there a sense of fnlnessln the rIght sldel
22, 'Do'you have a foul coated tongue and general

lak'f.u��'tj,e sleep Irregular and �ot- refreshing!
26. Do you feel tIred In the morning' _

28. Do you have a. dry backtng cough, aDd do you,

have dIftIeulty In clearing the tbroat, and Is this -worse

In the'mom\ng' I I" J ,

' ,

at2�lg��rS your"cough pre"en� you, from going t_o- sleep_ " ':

28. ,_Is,your sleep disturbed by ncough'
," ,

29. Do you' expectorate large qnantitles of mucu,'

SO. DOiYou hays l1emorrhage or night sweats'
SI. Any chills. fever, hot or cold fiaAbe"'
32•. Do'you have pains III 'either side ..nd dlmeulty In

br:rl,i�giou liave sho':-tneS8 of breath or .moiherln�
attacks' .'

- ,,'"
,-

--

�, "I� there n _�"".e ge compression In the region of

the heart" � -' ",.$ "
'. -'

CHR,ONIC CATAR,R,H CUR,ED;"-

A Clear Sta�ment-Teltlmony of Mrs. Sarah
N. Hart-Now 18 the Best Time to

Take Treatment. _

, "It Is now three years sInce I took the'
Montague Treatment for catarrh of the

head, nose, throat, stomach" liver and kId
neys. I had been suITerlng agonizing pains
for several years, and had trIed many
things which were hIghly recommended

tor catarrh trouble. I had treated with

SPECIAL TREATMENT BY MAIL.

�,t:�:fW;:�:�I������i i�:�i!\':s,'!::;��e:� 9!bm�y���·-·
anrt �kln diseases, nose, t.fu'oat and lungs, dYHI)OP�fa, aU

_.;

diseases of tho bowels, stomach. kidney and b adder. ,

MRS. SARAH N. HART, MILLEDGE·

VILLE, ILLINOIS.
skillful phYSicIans, but without benefit.

I was getting worse and began to despair
of ever getting relief.
"I believe I would have been In my grave

todry .JUt for the Montague Treatment,

At the tIme I began the treatment I was

suITerlng from pain In the stomach, had

loss of appetite, bloating of the stomach,
constipation of the bowels,· and my dl-

C�NCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

Write for symptom blank ",nd book. and
lor other Information, address

DRS.,MONTAGUE & WILLIAMS
-Floor

-

3�'CrockerBldg., DES 1I10INES IA.-

corn record I ever was able to make-

twelve,pounds for every bushel fed. It has

pr.oved VEU'Y successfu feeding as It has

made my wheat net me about 80 cents."

For some time past the Kansas Farmilr
h� been, receiving letters from the farm

ers of Kansas In regard to- home-grown
seed-corn, 'and we are now glad to be able

to state that Mr. J. G. Thayer & Co., At-
-

(Continued on page 278,)
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English Blue·grass.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l see Mr. L.R. Snopp, of Westmoreland, h.ans., asksabout English blue-grass seed. It canbe sown either in spring or fall. I havehad best success by sowing in the·spriJrg. It can be sown with flax oroats, but I got the best stand and mostsatisfactory results by sowing on flaxstubble in the spring.
Sow it in the fore part of March withbroadcast seeder. Do not harrow it.After' danger of rost is over sow flvequarts of clover per acre and harrow

. very lightly. Cut the weeds off with a
mower 'about the'la'lIt of June or firstof July and pasture in the fall. Or prepare the land in fall same as for wheatand dr1ll one-half bushel per acre, notcovering the seed more than one andone-half inches deep. Then next springsow a �ittle clover on it. Do not sowclover in the fall. By sowing in fall youwill get a seed-crop the next summer.The trouble with sowing in fall is ifIt is very dry and windy in the fall andspring it is liable to kill the younggrass out before it gets well rooted. Donot bE!, afraid to sow on flax ground inthe sprlng' on account of crao-grass, asthe crab-grass makes a good mulch andkeeps ,the surface of the ground damplonger than if it were cleaner; but Ido not like to sow where there are
many sunflowers or cockle-burs. I thinkEnglisij blue-grass and clover make tl!ebest. pasture we have here.
Carbondale, Kans. W. T. DICKSON.

Farm Notes.
:N. J. SlIJi1PlIERD, ELDON, KO.

Fix up the fence well before thespring work begins.
•Arrange everything so that when theseason opens the work can be pushed.Wood:ashes make a good top dresalngfor meadow-landa,

Ho!"sen that are subject to cholicshould 'be fed with care.
The Davor of the meat depends veryllU.'gelyj.lpon the food of the animal.in pl!\nting shrubs or plants, do notse� them too deeply into the ground orgive them too much rich manure.
During growth, the steer calf should

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
ToCnre Woman's Dls,',Lydia E.
p'inkham's Vegetable Com
»ou�d Succeeds. Mrs. PaulineJudson Writes:

"PEAB MBa. PINKHAM:: -Soon after
my marriage two years ago I foUDdmyS:elf in constant pain. The doctor&aid) my womb was turned, and thiscaused the pain with considerable In-.

llaDimation. He prescribed for me for

MBB. PA.ULINE JUDSON',8eoretary of Schermerhorn Golf Club,/

'Brooklyn, New York.
lourmonths, when my husband becameImpatient because I grewworse insteadof better, and in speaking to the drtJ,rlOst he advised him to get Lydia E.Pinkham's VegfltableCompoundarid SanativeWash. How I wish Ihad. taken that at first; it would haftI8&ved me weeks of suiferlng. It tooktbree long months to restore me, butIt is'. happy relief, and we are both.

, most gratefal to you. Your Compound, ha&: bro.ught joy to our home andhealth tome."-MRS. PAULINEJUD80N,47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y._,6000 tor/.,t II a60ue testlmonrall. 11of ".11"'"''It w:�uld seem by tbis statement that women would �vetime and much sickness if thelwould get Lydia E. Pinkham 8Vegetable Compound at once,and a110write to Mn. PiDkham.� Lna.n_,_ Mau., for .pe0i31 ........•• fne ...AI..,. .......

corn, cat", and grass, with clover' �I ·IJ·I·......OI C·A,ilS;the led-ding grass. -: -

"VlIIIII V" •The size of the farm has much lessto do with success than the method of nIt;9 just a common cold," peoplefarming.'. �y, .ltthere'� no danger in that." Ad-A fertile soil one rich in the ale- niittmg their statement, t�en there are,

I' IlnCO,nmOn colds, colds which are dan-
ments

.

of plant-food, can nearly a ways . gerous; for many a fatal sickness begins
be relied upon to produce a profitable with a cold. If we could tell the com
crop.

mon cold from the uncommon we couldH��I out the manure as fast as made f�l quite safe. But we can't. Theand spread it as you haul it, and thus tmcommoa varisave labor and secure the best results. ety is rarely rec-The best fertilizers known are those ognized until it .which. with the smallest outlay, make has fastened itaavailable the greatest amount of nat- : , hold on theural resources. lungs, and thereQue of the best remedies for a caked are symptoms ofminer is applications of warm water consumption.
Dr. Pierce'S

Golden Medical
Discovery cures

coul!'hs, bron
chitis, Itweak"
lungs and other
diseases of the
or�ans of respir-

.

ation. It in
efeases the sup
ply of pure, richblood and builds
up the emaciated
body,
"I took a RVere

�ld which eettled
iil the bronchial
tUbes" writes Rev.i!'rank Hay, of Nortonville, Jefferson Co., Kansas. After tryiugmedicines labeled 'Sure Cure,' almost withoutuiJ'lnber, I was led to'try Dr. Pierce's GoldeuMedical Discovery. I took two bottles and wascured, and have stayed cured. When I thluk ofthe great pain I had to endure, and the terriblecough I had, It seems almost a miracle that Iwas so soon relieved. That God maY'spare youniany yeans and abundantly bless you is theprayer of your grateful friend."
If you ask your dealer for ItGoldenMt!!dical Discovery" because you haveCilDfidence in its cures, do not allowyourself to be switched off to a medicine claimed to be ((just as good," butwhich.you did not ask for and of whichyou know nothing. .

-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dizziness and sick headache.

Under no conditions should the pig's combined with persistent gentle rub-nest be allowed to get muddy. bing and kneading.One of the great dangers of Incestu- USIl9.lly it ill not desirable to fattenous breeding i's that it will result in stock during the winter; what is want-
The PERFECTION

feeble .constttuttons, ed is to keep them in a thrifty, grow-When hogs have a good range it re- ing condition.quires more feed to fatten them than Keep strawberries, raspberries, black- Water Elevator andwhen closely confined. berries, and in fact all kinds of small I Purifying PUMPThe only way to maintain the fertil· f:rults out of the garden. Have a place Thellmpl'I'd�vlceforralslnglty of the soil is to utilize all . sources especially for them. ::r.�·r ,,�::�;.t.ag��s�:�:�c��aof plant-food. The high-grade butter-cow will not In 15 mlnotel. Steel chaln and
Under average conditions the barn- only give.more and better butter than �����:.a���i�':,d':lt:�����;� ard and stables must be the farmer's the cow of no breed, but she will make freezel.�k... aIr Int" I,be watprincipal dependence for manure. it at less cost. er. keepIng It pore and 8w·et"It 16 not always the man who feed'S . It requires a certain amount of food r::tee:��t�:I'�'::�o:::��'::;the most who has horses in the best to eustatn Ufe, and when an animal is cen... looe. P,","'e 86, f,elllbteondrtfon.

1 iii i hi h i i pre .. Id for complete.pump for
�" ...

rept n a cond t on n w c t s malt· ''0 ft......11 or clltern. 'd<180c
.",:Blemishes as well as diseases are lug no gain the food it consumes ia lost. for enlT addltl nal foot Inreadilv transmitted from parent to orr- ·401pth. ,,"nd for Free C ..m-

I

. ,10.. It. '�h Pump' MIg.
IIIh1D,.

Wh 1 1 4 1 I -00;.1011,.,,41 Av.. , It. 'O"PII, J
.. 1004 rotatioD !or • ,tools.food I. Uo. Il'::�nJ�;, "ert 1m p .... men-

·�.IIIIIY,,;.;U'ioiA .-__I.,;liiii.".iiiAiiiilr.,;Biiiiuiiibiiibl."..'_'

b.e ted with a view to promotin" Irowthrather tban fatness. _

Excessive sweating in a herse isusually a 'slgu of weakness.
In plowing, it is an item to turnweeds. stalks, etc., completely under.
Better pay double for clean seed, for

any CI'OP, than, to sow that which Is
poor.
The more condensed and the nearerfinished the products are, the betterthe farm will pay.
J\.Uxed grasses make a better and

surer _:pasture than any single variety,on matter how good that variety I'll.
Whenever an animal is going backward in oondttton he' is losing moneyfor the owner•

THE SEED.CORN QUESTION.Not for ma-ny years has there been a.s great a. demand for good, sound. wellmatured seed-corn as there Is and will be tinS' coming season. For this reasonfarmers should not delay the matter of securlnA" their seed-corn now and at once;then they wlll know where It Is when they want It to plant. In thls connectionwe wish to call attentton to the seed-corn adverttsement of J. R. Rateldn & Son.which will be found In another place In this tssue. Messrs. Ratekln's have madethe growing and handling of seed-corn a specialty for the past eighteen years, andduring tha.t time, clalm to have sold and sE!!lt out more seed-corn than any othergrowers, seed-house, or seed firm In the world. La.st year they sold seed In every,county In five of the leading corn-growing States, wIthout exception, and theysay·,thelr ·trade this year Is ten times greater than ever 'before up to the presenttime... Last year they sold seed-corn In 115 counties In Texas, and as a result ofthe great satisfaction glven from this seed they have this year received orders forand made shipment of over thirty car loads to that State up to the present time.and since corn planting begins In Texas thirty to sixty days earUer than It doesIn the great corn States of Kansas, MIssouri, Nebraska., Iowa, and nUnols, theysay that. they naturatly expect an avatance of orders from thlis time on fromthis great corn belt.' �

The Illustration shown herewith Is from a" true photograph of a talr sample orears taken from their seed pile a.fter It had oeen prepared for shelling. In the
.

management and conducting of their great seed-corn plant they employ from fiftyto
.

ilf:venty�flve .

competent men from November 1 to May 1 each year, and eachand every ear of corn that Is thrown Into their large drying houses Is carefullygone over, and every ear, whether good or bad, Is carefully hand picked and sorted,atter which each ear that goes Into the seed pile Is carefully Inspected by experts,arid If found of good vitality, the butt and tip ends are shelled off, thus leavingnothing but the-best and most uniform grains ;for seed purposes; therefore they can
well say that their corn Is seed-corn, and not elevator corn, that Is often Offeredror. seed. > Shenandoah Is located In the extreme southwest county, but one, In Iowa,on the great Nishnabotna Valley, thnt has become so noted for the corn It grows.
In'1880 Page County, In which Shenandoah Is located. produced almost six mUlionbushels 'ot corn and more than all the New England States co'lnblned, and an average of over three hundred and twenty bushels for every man, woman, and chll4JInhabitant In the county. The Ratekln's Issue a neatly printed and nicely bounacafalogue of 66 pagesj In which there will be found much valuable Information,which will· be mallea free to every reader of thls paper who wlll write tor It.Wrlte them to-day; It will pay you.

The Kltohen Garden.
Every farmer and vlllager who has a plotof,. ground at all suitable should have akitchen garden, If for nothing' else thanto supply fresh vegetables for the table.Thousands appreciate the efficiency of the"poultry yard as an adjunct to the home'table as we]] as a money earner. Thegarden plot should go hand In hand withthe poultry Y!1rd. There Is no better gardentertlllzer than -that corning from the hen-'house=but the garden itself, how maylLbe beat attended?
'Put In the seed with II drill and everyrow will be straight and just right toreasy after-cultivation with a wheel hoe.

New Universal Seeder at -Work.
You should not be without these most useful tools even If you cultivate put oneeighth of an acre. With It you can do asmuch work In a given time as twelve mencan do In the same time by older methods.We are advertising In our columns theMatthews New UnIversal Hand Seeder andC'ultlvator, made by the Ames Plow Company, of Boston, Mass. This Implement,wl'la Its various attachments, combines Inone the Seeder� Wheel Hoe. ::;-;;ltivator,Rake, Plow, ana Marker. It Is a wonderfUl labor saver and will pay bigger dlvIdends on Its cost than almost anythingone would think of. These people alsomake separate implements for all gardenIng work on large acreage of OnIons, Beets,Spinach, etc. Send at once for their 1902catalogue, describing some twenty-fivestyles of these Implements.Aoddress, Ames Plow Company, No. 42M!lrket Street, Boston, Mass.
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NELLIE GRAY.

tens. I would prefer, to hire a govern
ess and have the chlldlren at home.
After the carrier gets the children

in, who is to -look after them to see

that none ot the little ones are not

stepped upon, sat upon, or thrown out,
and that they are kept wrapped up? It

the driver attends to his team in a

way that makes mothers wllling to
risk their children with him, he can

not attend to the chlldren, so there
would have to be a care-taker, who
must have wages. Can "a man and
team ani:! a man or woman iD'ilide to
take care of the ehtldren be had for
a good teacher'S wages? I think not.

Besides, one- team and wagon can not
do the work. Where is the money
saved? (It would be very proper to

hire a good doctor for each district,
too.) ,

If the chlldren would collect at a

given place, say -their old schoolhouse,
it would do all right (for the carrier).
But when they walk from one-half mlle
to two mlles to get to the "meeting
place," I think they would best stay
there, with their teacher, till 4 o'clock.
If they would get there a little late,
they could not walk five mlles more

to get to school; so would have to

go home. There would be more ab
sences .than ever before.
It would be verY necessary to have

a fire at their meeting place, and
someone to see that the building is not
set on fire, and that the children did
not fight, etc. Maybe a cheap-grade
herder could be had for $10 or $16 per
month.
Things are pretty well arranged as

they are, and until some scheme a

good deal better than this consollda
tibn scheme is thought of I think we

would better go on as we have been do

lng,
Sister teachers, do not fret for fear

of losing your jnhs. You might get to
be a "Herder,'·or "Nurse;" or you

might 'atudy to be a "Doctor of Public
Schools." WIMA. DYER.

Riley; Kans.

Ing-halla; and the women become wives
and mothers instead ot cooks and wash
erwomen; and we will build our homes
in vlllages and live Uke social -beings,
and not Uke hermits.
When' the social advancement and

happiness of mankind becomes the

paramount object of life, the labor,
wage, domestic, Chinese, and other

problems wlll have a quick and aatla

factory solution; but so long as man

is lost sight of in our scramble tor dol
lars and cents, so long wlll it be Im

posstble to solves these vexing prob
lems. In conclusion, I think I voice the
sentiments of a great majority of moth

ers, when I a.mrm that they would
much rather slave out their ,days, even
if it should shorten them, then to In

troduce Eastern domestics ,and Eastern
vice into their householdS. We are

chasing winged butterfiies now; we wlll
learn better sometime.
Agricola, Kans.

This is no exaggeration. We have Positive .proof that we make
more than one-fourth of all the high grade steel plows made in the,
U. S. The John Deere Plow has been the standard of quality
in American made plows for more than sixty years. Made in all
styles, walking and riding. Also Listing Plows, Harrows, Walking
and Riding CUltivators, etc. Handsome illustrated' book, "From
Forge to Farm," free for the asking. Shows how plows are.

made in the oldest and largest steel plow factory in the world.

DEERE & COMPANY, MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

There'l!! a low, green valley on the old
Kentucky shore,

.

Where I've whiled. many happy hours
awa.y, / ,

A-sitting and a-singing by the little cot

tage door
Where lived my darling Nelly qr.a,y. -

CHORUS.
Oh, my poor Nelly Gray, they have taken

you away,
And I'll never see my darIrng any more;

I'm sitting by the river and I'm weeping
all the day

For you've gone from the old Kentucky
shore.

When themoon had climbed the mountain,
and the stars were shining, too,

Then I'd take my' darling Nelly Gray,
And we'd float down the river In the little

red canoe,
While my banjo sweetly I would pl�y.

One night I went to see her, but she'd

gone, the netghbora say;
The white man has bound her with his

chain;
They have taken her to Georgia, there to

wear her life away
As she tolls In the cotton and the cane.

My canoe Is under water and my banjo Is
unstrung;

I'm tired of living any more;

My eyes they shall look downward, and

my song shall be unsung
While I star on the old Kentucky shore.

My eyes are getting blinded, and I can

not see my way.
Hark! there's somebody nocktng at the

door.
0, I hear the angels calling, and I see my

Nelly Gray,
Farewell to the old Kentucky shore.

Oh, my darling Nelly Gray, up In heaven,
there, they say

That they'll never take you from me any

more,
I am coming, coming, coming, as the an

gels clear the way,
Farewell to the old Kentucky shore.

,

-Ben Hanby.

O. M. RICE.

Chinese come in? What harm do the
dO?" I should answer this questio
by another, "Why let them come iii
What good do they do?" I am awar
ot the fact that Chinese demand muc

less for their labor than our own co

trymen, Why?, Simply becawi
Americans can not do.It. TlJ.ey can �
afford to work for less than $1 or $1.6
where Chinese could do the same fa
20 or 26 cents. .But what Is this fq
eign labor compared to our Americ

.

metbods? Can we afford to drag 0

American laborers down to' a lev
with the Chinese? I now think I hay
exhausted the editor's patience, and i
wUl close. I shall be glad to hear

,

opinions of others upon this subec
Cottonwood Falls, Kans. F. B•

.'

There is a pretty story in connectio
with the serles of articles which Hele
Keller, the wonderful blind girl, h
written for The Ladies' Home -Jou
telling about 'her own life from infa�
to the present day. She has alwa'
shrunk from the publicity which folIo
successful literary work, and it w

with great difficulty that she was pe
suaded to take up the task of prepari
her autobiography. She, had,: 11,0,
ever, set her heart on owning an islaii
in HaUfax harbor for a summer hom
and in a spirit of fun the'editor

-

The Journal offered to buy it for he
or ,to provide the means, to buy 1
When the work of writing appeared'
pecially irksome Misa Keller was r

minded of her desire to become a'lan

holder, and it spurred .her on. Just b
fore Christmas she completed the fir
chapter Of .her marvelous story;
on Christmas morning she rece1v
from her pubUshers a check for a g
round sum, Her deUght may be i
glned, for. this wa:a the_ first money',
any account which she had ever earn
"It is a fairy tale come true," she sal
Whether she wUl -really carry: out h
plan' to b'!ly the island remains to
seen,

For a clear complexion, bright, spar
ling eye arid v�goious digestion,
Prickly:Ash Bitters. It puts the
tem in,:pe'rfect order.

20,000.000, ,ACRES ..
the BESr:tIRAIN aaow.
INa and aUZINI
LANDI .n the continent
.r., belnll onered FR�il
I. thilt ..\tl�m'nt· II
thet. ,••t .rea. II ....
lJulred bJ the Goy,....
•lnt.1 the Dominion
ClnldL



�-'Conducted b,:Ruth Cow,KIII.

and tho noise- frightened' him, and he
went running out of the room as fast
as It", could go.
But the children heard the crash of

the globe upon the floor, and they rush
ed ill to see what was happening. When
they saw their pretty little fish gasping
on the floor, the biggest boysatd: "Run
quick and bring a bowl with water in
it or the little flsh will die." For you
know fish can't live without water any
better than you can without air; If
somebody would hold your. mouth and
nose so that you, could not breathe,
then you would feel just as poor little
William and Mary Ann Jane felt as

U!ey lay gasping on the floor.
But when the children put them into

a hewl of nice, clean water very quick
ly. then they felt just as happy as ever
nd darted around in it just as if they
liked it as well as their pretty glass
globe.
. After that, the children never allowed
the black cat to come into the room
where they kept William and Mary Ann
Jane; and the next time the children's
mama went to town, she got another
larger globe for them, and that is
where they live. now. And si.nce that
dreadful day when they were nearly
killed, William never has bitten little
Mary Ann Jane's tail!

h'e .eould not dnd the flowers h'e loved
best of all, and he sald: 'Where are
those, my sweetest flowers?' and the
'Prairie cried, sorrowfully: 'Oh, Master,
,I can not keep the flowers, for the
,winds sweep fiercely, and the sun peats
upon my breast, and they wither up
and flyaway,'

,

-

"Then the Master spoke to the Light
ning, and with one swift blow· the
Lightning cleft the Prairie to the heart.
And the Prairie rocked and groaned in
agony, and for many a day moaned bit
terly over Its .blaek, jagged, gaping
wound. But the Ltttle Swan River
poured its water through 'the cleft, and
carried, down deep black mould, and
once more the birds carried seeds and
strewed them in the canyon.
"And after a long time the rough

rocks were decked out with soft mosses
and trailing vines, and all the nooka
were hung· with clematis and colum
bine. and great elms lifted their huge
tops high up into the sunlight, and
down about their feet clustered the low
cedars and balsams, and everywhere
the violets and wind-flower and maiden
hair fern grew and bloomed till the can

yon became the Master's place for rest
and peace and joy,"

way," 'This was what Johh had
thought, so he listened with interest.
"So I move that the secretary be asked
to take the chair and that the ladies
leave the room,"

-

Eleanor Blake arose from her chair
with a glance at the speaker which
John thought would have shrivelled
him, and, with her head in the air,
marched from the room.' The other
girls were ready to follow her example,
but before they had reached the door,
e. slender, dark-haired boy arose. He
was a cripple, and a boy for whom
John had taken a great fancy. "I hope
the young ladles will not leave the
room," he said. "I do not at all agree,
with Mr. Myers. He probably does not
know any better, however,"-a small
bit of sarcasm which was quite lost on
,Myers. "Lthink some one ought to get
Miss Blake to come back. We 'can not
go' on with the bustness of the class
without a president In the chair,"
John could not fall to mark the con

trast between the two speakers-the
manly tact of the 'one, and the evident
ill-breeding' of the other-a contrast
which the difference in face and bear
ing but accented. And though he had
been vaguely thinking the very things
�yers had uttered he now felt the im
propriety-and 'unkindness of saying
them. "Say, let's have some one go.
out and get her-tell her we're sorry
and we'll be good. Myers Is a corker,

A Son ot' 'the Soil. but some of us know what's what."
V. '

Carl spoke with characteristic conceit,
A D4,Y OF EVENTS. which made John smile, though some

'day morning John felt entirely
of the others, especially the girls, look
ed decidedly bored. However, his re

Ir again, and walked briskly up mark 'happened to fall .in with the gen
I college. He was thinking that it eral sentiment, so two or three went"me that his class should be mak-

out and after some time returned with
ans for the cane-rush, which was their offended president, whose eyes'to come off In two' weeks, at the looked suspiciously red, and whose
�f'the annual junior-senior debate. lip still quivered a little under the[Ii

-

the custom for the Freshmen white teeth pressed down upon them.
��e their' "rush,' carrying canes, She resumed her chair with great dlg(lie audience-room before the be-

nity and called for a discussion of the
!8 of the program, and" at Its business in hand.
to ruah out again with whatever
er. 'of canes the ,Sophomores were The purport of the -dtacusslon and

• 'to get possesalon of or destroy. the decisions arrived at we shall learn

Freshmen got away with a reas-
from the results. It was a long meet

. number of their canes they were ing, and the Freshmen went around for
several days thereafter with an air of

,ll vtotors, and this was very fre-
importance, quite disp'roportionate, the

r the case, since the Freshmen
r' outnumbered their foes. This Sophomores thought, to their real size

'however, the classes were very
and consequence.

�'matched
as to numbers, the This day, however, had one more ex

en- being only slightly in the perlence in store for John. As he was

�
yo; while the Sophomores had a walking through the campus on his
eelded advantage as to weight. way to dinner, quite rapidly, for he was

was revolving all sorts of plans very hungry, he heard a shrill little
head. Several of the Freshman trill, and, turning, saw Miss Blake run-

ad' discussed the matter at dlf- ning toward him. He stopped, rather Two Little Fish.
'times, but there had been no reluctantly, and she reached him, quite There are two little flsh that used
,meetIng and nothing definite out of breath. t Ii

.

Iittl I I b 0 f One chief characteristic of the last"I almost forgot to give you this,"
0 ve m a leg ass g 0 e. ne 0

en decided. them is gold-colored and the other is century' was the extension of the ben-
ie approached the college, think- she said. "Doctor Brown told me to silver-colored. They darted here and eflts of education to the masses of the
th thl h Id bl k be sure to give it to you, but we've had th I th ltd th hll people. Its chief lesson was that edu--

ese ngs, e saw 0 ac
'so much excitement I forgot all about

ere n e c ear wa er, an e c 1-

orklng around the front steps it," dron loved to watch them. The silver- cation increases the wealth-producing
chapel building, whereupon John colored. fish is the bigger one, and the .power of a people in direct proportion
abriIj)tly' aside and made a short "Thanks," said John, turning away, children have named it William. The to its distribution and thoroughness.
ress the campus, so as to enter and in his eagerness to read the note

bigger 'fish liked to swim after the lit- The relations between education andforgetting to lift his hat, an omission d tivlt II;side-door-for he dreaded a repe- tle one (whose name is Mary Ann pro uc VI yare so we understood now

�f the old man's effusive thanks. which Miss Eleanor was quick to no-
Jane). Sometimes William used to that you can measure the wealth-pro-

[an up the steps and into the ti�?Oh. dear," she said to herself. bite poor little Mary Ann Jane's tail, ducing power of a people by the school

I!0om where most of the stud- and the children thought
-

that was privileges which they enjoyed. Statis
tad' already gathered for the '''l'hat's the way with these heroes-

funny, but if Mary Ann Jane could talk tics show, fpr example, that the power

�' devotion's. Immediately on his when you aeevtnem close to, you flnd she would have said: "Big fish that run of the people of the different States tothey're not a bitnice.", ie he heard a loud clapping of 'This bit of philosophy John did not
after little fish to hurt them are cow- earn money's in direct proportion to

,and looked ,quickly toward the ardly and cruel." the length of the-period that the aver-
, hear, fortunately. He walked in, feel-' lti f h St t h�to.learn the cause of it. Qn,ly ing quite elated .. The note said: "Come But I want to tell you a story about age c zen 0 eac a e as attended
lthree weeks ago, one of the pro- to the office at my home, 784 Park what .happened to these Iittle fish one sch,ool.-The World's Work.
: had created some such a com-

street, this evening at '7: 30, and we'll day.
as this by appearing minus .hls

t lk b i F L B MD" , ,The' children", have a big black cat'dornm'ent of 'beard and mus
a us ness. ',' ROWN, . .

�·But
John could not see that (To be continued.) wiU�- white spots; and one day, when

the faculty had made any note- the children were aU',el!.ting their sup-

hi i Th C I ,per, this- big black, ent into thechange in s appearance th '0'1 e anyon Fowers.
'parlor. Now kitty i.i

'

t' had his sup-o as he dropped into his seat,
_

T·' ,,�ng people. whose homes !t�e ,p,el'" yet, • and he 'f ungry, so 'hed hl� ,n�lg�bor "wJ;lat w'll� u,:;;� -
,- ine wide prairie, -Ralph Connor s thought he WOUld, ju "ook around himidiot. tli.ey re clapping flliJ! ,

",_. story?f the canyon can not fail t,? be" to 'see if there \tera' anything for' a

°t�ne, �ao��' !��� i:p:!\:��ts!�� charmmg." It is �n excerpt from The hungry -eat to-eat.:
'

He -walked over to
- Sky Pilot, a�d Its quaint and s!mple ono corner where there was a mouse-

���rable president arose and be,�uty make .It well worth retellIng. hOIO and smelled all around it, but heAt first there were n� �anyons, but could tell that there was no mouse ltv�. few kindly, dignified remarks only the broad, open �r�ll'le. One day ing there-indeed, he k,new that he hlm;he fire and the condut!t of the the Ml1;ster o� the Prame, walking out self had eaten the last lonely mouset, Wo':cheoedhe,add WChl.,tahncetdhetousSeUealit'exaenr� over hiS I10Teat lawns, :v�ere were only, that lived there three weeks ago.
grases, asked the Pralne, "Where are

"

,
','

your, flowers? And the Prairie said, So he stood still thinking about it,
while :a slip of paper had been 'Master I have no seeds' when suddenly his eye fell upon the, lit-
�e rounds of the Freshman class, "The� he spol(e, to th� birds and tle glass globe. "Well, see' here!" says
eli 'was written, "Class meeting they carried seeds of every kl�d of kit.ty to himself. "There's something
i.' 'Scott's room at 1 o'clock. flower and 'dtrewed them far and wide, J h.ad not ob�erved before. I'll jus� go

�P6RTANT. Eleanor Bla.l(e, Class and soon the prairie bloomed with cro- a, httle closer and see w�at those lIttle
ni: " cuses and roses and buffa.lo-beans and t,1!ngS �re that are movmg around so

Ih�urs later he was. rushing to- the yellow crawfoot, and the wild sun- bnskly.
.

'

fI.rof. Scott's room. His last class flowers, and' the red lilies all the sum- So he Jumped up onto the table and
�d",over ,the regular recitation mer long. looked in. When the little fish saw

IiIO
.

that he found that: the rest "Then the Master, came and was well those gl eat green eyes staring In at
jpreshmen had gathered and pleased; but he missed the flowers he Utem, they darted around faster than
�reltdy discussing the business loved best of all, and he said to the ever, arid William stopped biting poor

them,'. A great hulking fellow Prairie: 'Where are the clematis and Mary Ann Jane's tall.
ItL arisen to speak. He did not the columbine, the sweet violets and After while kitty said to himself, "I
tli.e chair,,'but turned towa,rd wlnd-fiowers, and al1 the ferns aud believe maybe tho'se little things would

pt":'Of the' room in which most' of, flowering shrubs?' .taste good to a hungry cat," and he
B"were sitting. "This thing ha's • "And again he spoke to the birds and thrust his big paw down into the water.
l)e managed awful quiet," he again they carried all the seeds, .'and He didn't catch any fish, but he tipped
,nd I ,never heard pf llnytblng strewed them far and wide. the globe over and spilled the poor lit

',is, were �n bt;llng, ,d_one, tl)at, "But, again, when the Master cam�, Ue frightened things onto the floor;

BIGGER' BOX
SAME PRICE.!

,. _A' PERFECT WOMAN. •
Emmeline

'WILLIAM WORDSWORTH.
as a phantom of delight
first she gleamed upon my sight;

rely, apparition, sent
II a moment's ornament;
�yes as stars of Twilight fair;
Twilight's. too, her dusky hair;
8.11 things else about her drawn

,"Mal(-tlme and the cheerful Dawn;
Jfclng shape, an Image gay,

unt,_ to .atartle, and waylay.

" 'iter upon nearer view,
lrlt; yet' a W'oman, too!' _

iIlousehold motions light and free,
�t..eps of virgin-Uberty; ,

untenance In which did meet

� records, promises as sweet; ,

!ature not too bright or good
�uman nature's ,dally food;
railslerit .sorrows, Simple .",lIes,
!l.' blame, love, kisses, tears, and

J.D1les. ,

DOW I see with eye serene

ifY pillse of the machine;
ng breathllng thoughtfu_l breath,
l!l'er between life and aeath;
won firm, the temperate w1l1,
rance'_yforeslght, stt'1ingth, and sklll;
Ifect woman, nobly planned,
,

i to comfort,· and command;
'at a Spirit stlll, and bright
something of angelic light.

"

THE_MODERN STOVE �LSJ:tJ

;-Brilliant.Clean.
Easily APplied�
Absolutely

,

Odorless
��

lIQUID�
BETTER YET'
fiRE PRooF!f

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

LITTLE JAC'K FROST.

Little Jack Frost went up the hnI,
Watching the stars and the moon so st1l1,
Watc!1lng the stars and the moon so

'bright,
And laughing alone with all his might.
Little Jack ,Frost ran down the h111,
Late In the night when the winds were

stm.
Late In the fall when the leaves fell down,
Red and yellow and fade(l brown.

Little Jack Frost walked through the
trees,

"Ah," signed' the flowers, ... freeze, we
freeze."

"Ah," signed the grasses, "we die', we
die."

Said little Jack Frost, "Goodby, goodby."
Little Jack Frost tripped round and round,
Spreading white snow on' the frozen

ground,
Nrpplng' the breezes, ticlng the streams,
Chilling the warmth of the sun's bright

beams.

But when Dame Nature brought back the
spring,

Brought back. the birds to ch';:,p and sing,
Melted the snow and warmed the sky,
Little Jack Frost went pouting by.
The flowers opened their eyes of blue,
Green buds peeped out and grasses grew.
It was so warm and scorched him so,
Little Jack Frost was glad to go.

-Selected.

"What seems to grow fairer to me as
life goes by is the love and peace and
tenderness of it; not its wit and clever
ness and grandeur, of knowledge, grand
as knowledge is, but just the laughter
of little children and the friendship of
friends and the cozy' talk by the fireside
and the sigpt of flowers and the sound
of music,"

Except a HVing man, there Is 'nothing
more wonderful than a book-a mes
sage to us from the dead-from human
souls whom we never saw, who lived,
perhaps, thousand_s of miles away, and
yet these, on t)lose little sheets of pa:
per, speak to us, amuse us, teach us,
comfort us, open their hearts to us as

brothers.-Kingsley.
"There is health in the garden-the

health that comes from outdoor influ
ences and relaxation, and the plea'dant
co'mpanlonship of the flowers we love.
The flower-garden has saved many a
doctor's bill,"

It is possible to see the flowers while
one plows,. and while one stops to rest
from toil. It will make the plowman
happier. And nappy people are apt to
be good people," "

When the breath is foul and the ap
petite disordered, Prickly Ash BlttE'l's

\

IS the remedy needed. It purifies the
stomach, liver and bowels, sweetens the
breath, proI!lotes vigo,r �nd cheerfulness.
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PURIFY
THE BLOOD

If yoa would have health

and energy in hot weather

you should see to It ia the

early Spring that your blood .

is pure and vital organs
strong aad active.

PRI,CKLY
ASH

BITTERS
IS THE GREATEST
BLOOD PURIFIER

ON EARTH.
��"

The eflicacy of this remed)'
in purifyln&' the blood and

patting the system in order

-Is without a parallel in the

medical world.�So thorough
and far-reachinll' is it that it
carries its great cleansinlr
and regulating influence to

.... every part of the bod,,-. cast
ing out impl1rities that have
resulted from Winter diet,
purifying the bowels,
atreng'thenlng the kidneys,
liver and'stomach. and pre

paring the entire body to

resist the disease germs
which come with war m

weather.. Those who use

this great purifier durinlr
the Sprin&, months will

Stand the heat better and be

free from the debilitating
aibnents which Invariably
attack the bod y that i.

clogged upwith imparities.

. ",

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, $1,00.

Cheap=Rate
Excursions
California

April 22 to 27, account National
Convention, Federation of
Women's Clubs, Los Angeles.
Anybody may go-at ,45.00 round
trip from Topeka.
Corresponding rates from all
points east.
Choice of direct routes returning;
final limit June 25.
On the way visit Indian Pueblos,
Grand Canyon of Arizona,
1:osemite and San Joaquin Valley.
The Santa.Fe is the comfortable
way to go-superb service of The
California Limited; personally-con
ducted tourist-car excursions;
Harvey meals, be'tlt in the world.
Write for .our books, free.
Addres�,

T. L. KING, Agt ..
P-fJ.!'!P?'i"" Topeka.

Santa Fe

POULTRY BREEDER8' DIRECTORY. 1I.....t8tud-B0:8a.ON aJl4l(6itLB BBuDAn:,
_�_�__� �__.,;...,_.....;.... I

liNd b)' IlDpone4 Brandalle Blibt:.wa)', poeillil),Be
. be" COllie tbat anr lett Ell8luiit; a wIDDer ud'a lire I

gl���ar papplel of enber HS, ,�o.rlale. PrlCN reae,/:

_-' W. B., WILLIIMS, PrDpriltor, Itllll,·.,••
Preserving Eggs.

EDlTolt KANSAS FARMEIt:-Is there
such a thing as egg-preserver; and do

you think eggs can be bought and pre
served in summer and be as good 8.'tl

fresh eggs in the high-price season?
Kindly answer through your paper.
Lucas, Kans. Au'raw ALLGOOD.

Blac� L...ngshans
110 Centll, '75 Cente,.l and np. Circular Free

J. O. WITHAK, Oherryvale, Kan.. _

PURE-BRED, farm raised Barred Piymouth Rock
egg1l. ,Uor 1&; f& for 100. J'. A. Ejawhlll, Edgerton, Kana

O. W. SHUMAN, Ft. Scott, Kana., Brede; of
L10HT BRAHMA, BARRED PLYMOUTH

ROCKS, and PARTRJOOE COCHIMS.BARRED ROCKS-Excluslvely; the farm for raage.
The largest ftock In the west; nothIng but strtotly ftJ'llt
cIa8I! show bIrds used. Eggs tl.2Ii for 18. J'no. D. ZU- .Eggs ,1.2Ii for 1&. Addreee at 1"38 Ba., Wan 8t.

ler, HIawatha, Kans. .

I '.11..,," Barred PI)'mouth

IFOR SAL,E-Cbolce blae·barred Plymouth Rock Ro01l:s,WhltePI)'-
oockerels, .1 to .1.110 eacb. A.ddre.. Mn. L. Hotban, • .

mouth Roclla, Bulf
Oarboadale, KaDI. .

• Coohln8, Parirl�e Coobinll, Lhrht Brah- .

I mas, Black LaDi'Shans. Silver

wyandottell'lWhit W d tt E I
' White Wyandottei. Silver S'P&DII'lecl Ham-

,

8 yan 0 8S XC USIY8. • burll'B.BroWDLell'homa,.ndBe�lanBarea

I
First - olass Standard Stook of Superior

The bIg white kind that wIns prizes and lays eggs. Qual1ty. Stook For Sale. E:II'B In Se!lollon.

S�Ok for sale·c���·�;;��;�y. Dexter, KRn8. : ;�ltH.YDUUFF:nLar;_;�trK:�;> I
�

..� �
.

$12 ..Tha ..

"400"
� Dueber�

Hampden
Watch'
The best ladies' watch
In the world. 14 kt.
Gold.olled. 25 years'

guarantee. Assorted engravings. Buy at Wholesale
nnd save the mIddleman's prollt. Send for catalog.

In the last three or four years the
method of preserving eggs with a so

lution of water-glass has been often
tested both in a practical way and ill
laboratories. ·J.·he North Dakota Exper
iment Station has been especially in
terested in the problem. In these ex

periments, a 10 per cent -soluti'on of
water-glass preserved eggs so effectual

ly that "at the end of three and one

half months eggs that were preserved
the firtlt part of August still appeared
to be perfectly fresh. In most packed
eggs, after a little time, the yolk set
tles to one side, and the egg is then
inferior in quality. In ·eggs preserved
for three and one-half months in water
'glass, the yor., retained its normal po
sition in the egg, and in taste they become so excited over the big prices

were not to be distinguished from fresh paid for bulls and heifers as to forget
store eggs. Again, most packed eggs

that "there are others" who are entitled

ADII'T�ET -IU='-::::'=will not beat up well for cake-making
to 'praise for their success. Only the iOO4G!I:!'t-ooiioa�:..!'1=

or frosting, while eggs from a water- other day 105 Poland-Ohma hogs sold _.... _.....lI4tortW!_..._........

glass solution seemed quite equal to for $'13,050, an average of ,124.30 per r.';;.or=.i!:.'t'.-=�:a'\�'.::=:;::
the average fresh eggs of the market." head. A man in New Jersey paid ,30 -.,r...

'

Water-glass, or soluable glass, is the for a slngle Buff Cochfn egg, and sav-, ,�:

popular name for potassium silicate or
eral sales 'of Plymouth Rocks at $75 a

._V!.A'�MII!�H!4iR!,AIYIIIIJtfor sodium 'silicate, the commercial ar-I pair ..lave been made recently. All

ticle often being a mixture of the two. kinds of pure-bred live stock are now
'I'b _ 1�e!�TO••

The commercial water-glass is used worth more money than ever before; , .,·anw�IlaIoIa", 1I!".i.r"\:
for preserving eggs as it is much therefore the mat, who has good stuff II DO' .. ".....DIOII. ObftIaI'

. t 11 i f t t D ' -; ..� Ia. '11'. fa,. ...

cheaper than the chemically-pure ar-.
0 se s very or una e.- rover s b•• no:"UKLIlO. • ...

ticle which is required for many scten- I Journal.

tific purposes. Water-glass is common

ly sold in two. forms, ''Ii strup-thlck Il- One of the most gorgeous catalogues that

fd b
we have seen Issued by any school Is that

qu ,a out tne consistency of molasses, which comes from the ChillIcothe Normal
and a powder. The thick sirup, the Business and Shorthand College, of which
form perhaps most usually seen,' is Mr Allen Moore Is president. This school

sometimes sold wholesale as low a's embarces
:

seven dIfferent courses In edu-

1% cents per pound in carboy lots. The ca tlou as shown by their' Bllivertisement tn

retail price varies, though 10 cents per
another column. Their faculty Is made up

d. di t
of twenty-five men and women, who are

poun ,accor ng 0 the North Dakota experts In their several Unes of teaching.

Experiment Station, seems to be the The building Is a very large and handsome

price commonly asked. According to � three story structure, occupying Its own

the results obtained at this station a ground and dlv.ded so as to be really three

'1 ti f th did'
. buildings. The rates of tuition are made to

so u on 0 e es re strength for pre- Include board. room-rent, text books, and

serving eggs may be made by dtssolv- everythtng needed for a successful course,

lng one part of the strup-thick water- and are remarkably cheap for the tnstruc-

glass in ten parts, by measure, of water. fi��eB Ii��e ����I�:� �Wi:-e�esld��:e b��ld!
If the water-glass powuer is used less in Ing� near the. college, which are fitted and

required for a given quantity of water furnished wIth every comfort and con-

Much of the water-glass offered for sal� �n{��C�suith�a����:ul� �f ���c��s �
is very alkaline. Such material should somebody's handwriting and pen drawing,

not be used, as the eggs preserved in it but represents straight business from one

will not keep well. Only pure water �::I�i tge a�o�O�d ��?n:�o�u����;, t���n�
should be used in making the solution. man who desires traInIng along the lines

and it is best to boil it and cool it be- offere� by this Institution to write at once

fore mixing with the water-glass. The
for the ca_ta_l_o_gu_e. _

solution, should be carefully poured over The Wichita Nursery, owned by W. F.

the eggs packed In a' suitable vessel, Schell. Wichita, Kans .• Is a remarkably

which must be clean and sweet, and if
successful Institution, and trees, fruit and

wooden kegs or barrels are used they
ornamental, sent out have given the best'
of satisfaction, owing to the practical NO COLLEGE EDUC.'TION'

should be thoroughly scalded before culture In an Ideal location. Mr.. Schell ,.

packing the eggs in them. I The pa.cked
Is one of the'most skillful In his line. 'Write

eggs should be stored in a cool place.
him for p_r_lc_e_B_._� _

If they are placed where it is too warm When wrIting our advertisers please men

silicate depo'ilits on the shell and the tlon KanBas Farmer.

eggs do not keep well. The North Da
kota Experiment Station found it best I�================

not to wash the eggs before packing. as
th.s removes the natural mucilaginous
coating on the outside' of the shell. The
station 'tltates that one gallon of the so

lution is sufficient for fifty dozen eggs
if they are properly packed.
It i'tl, perhaps too much to expect

that eggs packed in any way will be
just as satisfactory for table use as the
fresh article. The opmion seems to be,
uowever, that those preserved with
water-glass are superior to most of
those preset:ved otherwi'ile. The shells
of eggs preserved in water-glass are

apt to crack in boiling. It is stated that
this may be prevented by puncturing
the blunt end of the egg with a pin be
fore putting it into the water.

Hens that are willmg to lay are good
property these days. Eggs have been
high and are getting higher. but the
advat;lce at present is only temporary,
and a'tl soon as mild weather comes

ther� will be a drop in prices that will
be very acceptable to the city house
holder who has been compelled to eat
hiS toast without eggs for some weeks.
Hens have apparently not been very
busy this winter, for supplies of eggs
have been short since Christmas. At
thi'tl season of the ·year eggs usually are

the highest in price. The cold weather
and the extra demanu during the Len
ten season bring this about. In }i'ebru
ary, 1873, eggs so". up to $1 per dozen,
which was the recor� price.

The pure-bred cattle DuSine'i!8 is not
the only branch of the blooded·stock In-
4ultr, that II 11'0wln" We Bhou14 not

w. L. PEDERSEN,
No. 119 Main Street. CLARINDA, IA.

200.ED II....it.r
for $.a.ao

Pert"' to - ooubaoilOD IIIlCl
_100. Baiob.. ....., tenU.
...,_Wriiaforoataljlp.co-dlll'.
81:0. H. ITAHL, Qulncy,lIL

r!lwi I••,.J:If.I_IWMe
lIour 60 elrlr compartment bailchera

have advaatages o..er all other tooa
bators. Bantamaat-.".l5OandlUfor

_,
liO,l00llDdtlOO_Id_. 1IaIoII ••...,. ....

'

_-1Ubo!r "IJ. 8obdl_,of..NQ,!i&�.
BUOKEYE ll'ICllJ....TOJ&��........eYi �....
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ON APPROVAL
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,

If )'OU,dOD't like Burr in·
cubaton'leDd them back.

.'.'
. Self rairalatlall', lelf ..eotl

lattDIL', bave Barr Bafet)'
LImp, no esplollonl, no

. ftrel. free catalogue. We
pa, the freIght.

IIiII1iB.UIliRilR.I.N.ciuiBa.Tiio.RIliC.O."iiB.OX.Fi'2.o.mia.hai,.N.'ib.

19 needed to ran the 81U't1 Baleb
IDcuh.tor. They are 80Blmplll
that they run tbemselveS. Hade

: of Callforntli. redwood, beautiful
ly IInlshad; twelve oance copper
tank,andby:dl'O'l18fety lamp.FDl

iJ' guaranteed. Onr catalogueoooialna

Hu:.�':t�!�::.!:��':."r��� .�':
ble tatormatlon. Bent free. .

lUll Halch lacubalor CO., CII, C.allr, lib., or CoI.I!I......

••7HE IOWA ..
hal no Cold Cornen bat equal b.at ...
veotUatloD In tbe en cbamber. Oar lDethoda
are Indoraad h)' promlnftJlt poultrJ'm8ll lie
CloDle tbe), lacceed wben otben fall. Onr
FBBB Cataloguawill prove oar c1atma.

iOWA. INCUBATOR COMPANY
BOX 57, DU MOINES IOWA



THE ·KANsAS -FARMEJ.t:·,·

Goaalp About Stock. 'Jllarmer representative: "Among our oOfter- .our own country on account of l.ue tarlft,
Ing 18 McPrlde, a ,earllng soow by the but It competes In forelgn ma.rkets with(Continued froOm page 273.) Omaha wLnner, 'Chle Tecumseh 3d. Tbls- our wheat to a considerable extent.

chlson, Kans., have secured a IImlted sow has great size and fine finish and Is 0. Not much a.la.rm Is being caused on ae
quantity ot good seed-corn which was great breeder. We shipped two ot her gilts count ot a.lleged damages to the' growing
l!T�il'ln the Missouri River Valley. In the to Europe this season. She fit safe In pig crop of wheat. The GOvernment Weather
Immed�ate vicinity of Atchison. Mr. Thay- to Ideal Black Chief, the best son ()£- Mls- Bureau's February summary of crop con
er Is' a' dealer In the olty and Inquiry sourl's Black Chlef. Another fine sow Is dltions says: "Moderate rains have re
among the business men resulted In the Contralto Choice by Majestic Chief by Heved the drouth situation In. eastern Tex
general statement that they knew little of Chief Tecumseh 2d, dam :Slack Chief Lady as and the South, and rain on the Pacific
seed-corn' but the man Is perfectly re- ,by Missouri's Black Chief. Look at this coast has been abundant. The northern
liable. See bls advertisement In another blood! And she Is safe In pig to Ideal Black portion of the winter-wheat belt was gen
column. Chief. Lassie U. S. 2d raised a fine fall erally well protected by snow during the

litter. She Is by Knox All WIlkes1 and her month, and an Improvement Is Indicated In
A crack quintet of Poland-Ohlna sows dam Is a granddaughter of ChieI Tecum- northern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and MI:s

wHI be represented lJi the big sale ·to be seh 2d and Black U. S. "What Blood" Is aourr, while It looks less favoOrable for the
held at Paola, Kans., March 15. Nettie sale In pig by Double Chlef, a double crOSB southern portions of these States ami In
U. S. comes first. She Is by Welch's Black Missouri's Black Chief boar and a good Kentucky, Tennessee, and Arkansas. In
U. S., and out of Jannette by Young U. one. We will offer a March boar by Ideal California and western Oregon conditions
S Of Jannette Mr. Welch says he never Black Chief, dam McPrlide. This fellow IS are much Improved and cold weather dld A well known Cincinnati physician hasoOwned a better sow. Almost with he�� Mr. fit to head a good herd, and we trust some not Injure wheat In Washington; In Ne-' had marvelous success with a remedy -thatSheltonl who owns all three, classes .Nellie good breeder will appreciate him and draw braska and Kansas the wheat crop Is In a always cures Goitre or Thick Neck qulckOne P·r ee, a daughter of the original One him out;' Another May boar Is a grandson prqmislng condition." Now, this Is the ly at home; amd owing to the faot thatPrice ami out ot a Tecumseh I. X. L. dam. of Black U. S. and sired by Knox All crop summary of the Government Weather most sufferers believe Goitre Is Incurable.Miss Best Black U. S Is a 'daughter of Wilkes. Look at his back, feet; legs, and Bureau{' but from rumors fioating around,Black U. S. 4209, and her dam, Tecumseh hams and you will want him. We have I hard y think the Kansas farmers willU. S. (by Tecumseh Chip 3d and out of made this same cross for five years on this agree with the Government statistics.Black U. S. Blaine 1st by Black U. S� sow, an-cr we know toot they all make great The regular Government crop report will,42(9). Royal QUeen 3d Is by Royal Wilkes producers. Head your herd with him, you be Issued next Monday, March 1(1, at 33d, and out ot the $252.50 sow, Look Over will not miss It. Come and see the good p. m. This report, the first one of the year,Style, by the second prize In class and things, we have lots ot them, and we '!pve will gl,ve the amount of wheat, corn, oats,head of first herd at the Illinois State you our word of honor you will not be dls- and other cereals In farmers' hands onFair In 1900. At this show It was also a a.ppolnted." March 1. It' Is also likely that the sev-litter of his (In-bred) prize that won first. . eral State st8itlsticlans wl1l make reportsKellogg 15th, a granddaughter of Ideal Sun- In reeferrlng to the high character of the as to crop .condltlons and crop surplusshlne� traces three times to Tom Cor- public offering of Poland-China", by W. about this time. Until this news Item Iswin l!d.· P. GOode,_at Olathe, Kans., on March 10, out' of -the way, there will not be muchMr. T. w. Morse says: "Almost any change In prices eLther one way or an-Messrs. Dietrich & SpauldLnIl.'. of Rlch- breeder who has attended' the leading' other.mond, Kans., will consign to the Poland- Western sales for the past fifteen years, Crop conditions In Russia are said to beChina sale at Paola, Kans., March 15thJ knows ·that when Mr. Goode 'showed up much 'below those of last year at thls(C. P. Shelton Mgr.) , daughters of ana on the scene, he was very apt to carry time, while it Is claimed Argentine prossow., bred to ideal Black Chief, the top away one of the tops. His judgment and pects for a corn crop are much improved.boar- In J. R. Young's sale at Rlchardsl determination are well matched-and both At any rate grain shipments from ArMo .., ·1899. Shrewd breeders and buyers OI strong; and, being persistently In the hog gentine are a little on the Increase. The'the choicest and best will be well pleased business and persistently using both the Southwest is still holding on to Its wheat,.with the. offering of C. P. Shelton, at Pa- faculties It Is easy to Imagine the quality which causes higher prices for winter010., on March 15. The stock consigned Is of stock he has gotten together. It would wheat than spring wheat, and places, practlciI.lly the same as tthe stock bred by be Interesting to know how many sows In Southwestern millers at a great dlsadvan-.Welch, Willson of Ohio, that broughit such this offering are out of 'tops' from some tage compared with Minnesota' mnlersbig prices at E. Jimison's sale at Oneida, big sale. But ·there Is Mr. Goode's one who are selling their fiour now In teITltory'Ill., Feb. 6. The three gilts out of Nettie weak poll).t-he .buys them, puts them to rightfully belonging to Kansas mlHers. . ....U. ·B.-by. Welch's Black U, S., . and the five work In, liIs herd on their merits, and the The receipts of corn are fa.lllng off verygilts out of Nina One Price, by Welch's reputation, whteh keener advertisers would materially as spring approaches and unBlack U, S., her dam by Old One Price. turn into capital for years to come, he less the large stock of corn l:n Kansas CityThese gilts are hard to beat anywhere, and leaves the stock to make with Its own pro- elevators-which Is poor stuff-should getare mostly bred to On Top, the greatest duce. Last year he topped the two great- out of condition we do not look for muchyearling In Kansas.' Two large yearlings est representa.tive sales of the country-the lower prices on this cereal In fact areby: Black Chl'ef's Rlva!� safe In farrow to Shellenbarger sale In Ohio and the Ax- rather Inclined to expect' some betterU. S. Chief 2d by Old u. S. Chlef, are top- line sale In Missouri, yet no mention of prices for both wheat and corn with thenotchers and sheuld be sought after by It Is found In his catalo�ue norhe'·breeders. These fine yearllng:s were bred h

,av we coming Government crop-report out of the
,d

ever seen t at point allu ed to. By way of waybasY Ccr·acHk• Dstrua�.e aTmiherceonl"'sgna�sot�n�i�a��lLIee, itllustrating what Mllr. Gollode does when he Ma.rkets closed as follows to-day'u. ops a sale we w 1 co. attention to his Chicago -No 2 red winter wheat S2 tomassive two-year-old out a granddau�· er S�ellenb�rger purchasel the Internationa.l 83c' No 2 hard winter wheat 76 to' 76%c'�am�e��f 'b���"nxisoC���g��rablows rg� �h::�o:t ��e :���h� lkwonT���t��tcl<:�Se No: 2 cOrnc66%C�NO. 2 oats, 44%c. '

.......... Perfection, dam Rle 2d 102622, No. was a member of two tlrst prize herds waS t Ks'D.lnsaNs 12tyh·- o. 2 red winter wheat, 60
12 In E. L. Jlmison!s sale at Onedla, Ill., In the first prize entry for produce of sow 0 c; o, ard winter wheat, 73%c; No.
February 12 She was bought by Wlnn and In the second prize entry for get of

2 corn, 6O%c;; No. 2 white corn, 64% to 66c;
at $220. These two sows are safe In farrow boar, and finally was declared champion

NoO. 2 oats, 46c.
and are litter sisters to Ed. Klever's boar over all females of the breed. Probably F. W. FRASIUS.
Happy Perfection, for' which he received no sow ever made 'D. record equal to thatS5OO. There will not be two better sows of this nine-months gilt. She was justsold In any sale West thls season. good enough for Mr. Goode, and he boughther and probably In his next sale her pigs
Users of Incubators, have found one ser- will be offered on thetr merits. Mr. Goode,

. ious trouble which Is only obviated by con- at the same sale, bought a half sister to
stant watchfulness on their part. This Is Split Silk and a sow bred to Big Chief
the tendency for the comers of the Incu- Tecumseh 2d, the sire of Split Silk. The
bator to fall to receive sufficient heat. Most half sister Is No.7 In the coming sale and
machines being so constructed as to ,throw we wut just add to· Mr. Goode's' foot

. the heat Into the machine without special. notes a statement of prizes won by pro
reference to its proper distribution and the 'Iluce of Big Chief Tecumseh 2d, for the

til tl Th HI tho. In year of 1900. The full list, mostly Statenecessary ven a on. e awa -

and National shows, Includes thirty-sixcubator Company, of Hiawatha, Kans'J fi �

'has solved -the problem of preventing cola rsts, 'Len seconds, and six championships.
I I b t b d I hi h Of these eleven firsts, five seconds, andoorners n an ncu a or y a ev ce w c two championships were won at the recentheats the corners first, and at the same I t Itime prevents the accumulating foul gaaes

n ernat onal."
In ,the egg chambers. Thlis Incubator is When time Is called for open 'Iloors at themade of the best materials, Is self regulat- Ryan draft sale of select Scotch and Bateslng, has a double thermostatei Is lined with ·Shorthorns, March 13, there will surely beaabestus, and Is absolute y fire-proof. assembled at Omaha the most widely repThey are sold under the guarantee that If resentaUv"l gatherln{ of Shorthorn ad-from any cause or fault of the machlne I d th Ithey do not give satisfaction they may be

m rers an en us as s 'of the year. Con
returned after thirty days' trial and the

dltions are ripe for an unusual demonstra-
tion at this time. The spirit of enterprisemoney will be refunded. The freight Is that is abroad in all pure-bred beef cattleprepaid on them to destination, and taken circles Is founded upon the rock of natIn connection with their new design of ural wealth In our Western farms andbrooder which needs only a.n ordinary ranges. It Is therefore In accord with thebroom to clean Lt and which Is thoroughly eternal ,fitness of .thlngs that this big salewarmed and ventilated without any place of Shorthorn riches should open Its doorsfor Insect pests or; germs to secrete them- at Omaha-the gateway to the finest cattleselves, It certainly makes a great .combl- growing country on earth. It Is an opennation that Is hard to beat. If you wlll secret that this fine otrerlng comes fromwrite for one of their cataiogues we feel ·the lap of one of the best kept Shorthornsure you wlll be pleased with l-t. See thetr breeding estwbllshments In the Missouriadvertisement In another column. . Valley country. T. J. Ryan & Scms are
giving freely of the very best treasure
their great, herd affords. Their offeringsembrace as fine a line of good Scotch
matrons as Inay be sighted In any sale ringof the year. These good cows are not sim
ply of desirable Scotch ex.traction-not sim
ply ,Scotch In naine-but, on the other
hand, they represent the true Sco.tch type;
they are short of leg, broad -In twist. thick
and level In chine, crops and loin, with well
sprung rib. They are cows of scale and
quality, pleasing both the eye' and the
hand; and, while they -thus typify the
highest form of Scotch breeding, they will
at the same time be fO'und to be of ex
ceptional useful character. These cows
will be sold 'with calf at foot or well along
In calf to the service of the highest ciass
of Scotch 'bulls In the country. The cata
logue ·and breeding list are explicit upon
this point, and the cattle bear out every
representation to the letter. So fine ani!
full a procession of pure Bates cows has
not been witnessed In a single sale In re
cent years. They are truly' of the sort to
be appreciated presenting as they do the
purity of blood, wealth of scale, and vigor
of constitution that must commend them
to .he keenest sighted cattlemen of the
day. The bull class Is strong and should
gain the attention of men looking about
for something that Is choice. Don't fall to
have a front seat when the curtain rises.
Bring catalogues to the sale. The Saun
ders-Ward Combination Sale follows In
same ring on the 14th. See c8ltalogues for
all particulars.

Regarding the consignment of Poland
_Chinas by Dletri{1h & Spaulding In the C.
P. ,Shelton sale at Paola, Kans., on March
15. the following Is given to a Kansas

I

I
There Is no necessity for UI to BUffer ipain and endureuseless a!l0IlY. The...
I. a remedy for all aches ana patn_ 1
for Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbaco, I

'I

Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy, Sor..

Iness, Stiffness, Headache, BaclaIche,
Pains In the Limbs and Palnl III the
Feot, that remedy II

iSt.JacobsOil I
It nonr falls. It acts ute mlrlo.
Instantaneous relief from pain IIWI"
follow.. It hu cured thousand. 01
cue. which had been rlvell ;qI II
lllcurable. One trial will convince 1117
llUfferer that St. Jacobs 011

I Conquers Pain
I '.

.

I
. PrIce, :lise and soc.
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THE MARKETS.

Kansas City 'Graln Markets.
Topeka, Kans., March 3. 1902.

The grain markets throughout last week
have been slow and gradually seeking a
lower level. The viSible supply of wheat In
America decreased only about 300,000 .bush
els, while the shipments from all parts of
the world were 7.142{000 bushels, Which In
creased the availab e stocks of wheat In
the world's market centers nearly two mil
lion of bushels. Much of this wheat press
Ing on, the market for sale, Is wheat from
western Canada. which of course althougj1

:
raised upon our borders can not compete In

Kansas City Live Stock Marketl.
February 4, 1902.

Desplta, large receipts, the cattle market
at this potnt showed a fair advance last
week, and closed 25c higher than at the
former period. Arrlval-s were right at Zl,-000, an Increase of 7,000 from the prevtous
seven days but a shortage of 4,400 kom a
year ago. Recel'pts for the month of Feb
ruary were 96,970, a loss from last year'sfigures of about 40,000 head. Local packers discriminated against big heavy cattle
somewhat during the week, and conse
quently the main advance was in medium
weights, or medium priced stock wortharound $6.60. Arrirvals showed but a moderate supply of 'heavy cattle! which probably kept them in line dur ng ·the week.Shippers at present need have no worry ofmedium to light weight butcher-stock
meeting with a depressed market, for the
time of the year Is approaching when the
killers wLll want smaller cuts. The waythey are taking hold of the light weightstock at present Is strong Indication of a
good feeling in such cattle during the
spring months. The supply of butcher
heifers and cows was rather limitted a.ll
week and as a result they have been Inexcelient demand every day. Old canners,being somewhat out of season, did not
show any strength, but the butcher gradestook a turn for the better. A feature of
the market has been the veal-calf trade.Plain calves easily command $5 and thebest from $6 to $6.76. Poorer classes ofstock cattle eased off 10 to 15c towards the
close of the week, but fieshy kinds held
steady. The near approach of the grazing
season Is expected to Infuse consLderable
life Into the market for lighter weightstdckers.
Sheep fiuctuated considerably during the

week, first advancing a little, then declin
Ing and finally regaining the loss, clOSingabout the same as the preceding week.
ChOice natives sold up to $6.60, which seems
to be about the limit the buyers are will
Ing to pay. Receipts amounted to 13,400
head. against 10,500 the previous week.
Both horses and mules sold stronger last

week. Arrivals were fair at 2,500 head, a
gain over both the foregoing week and a
year ago. The feature of the horse market
Is the strong Inquiry from the East for fat
chunks, and the' point of Interest In the
mule trade Is the excellent demand had for
farm ·mules. Good, rugged mules, 15% to
16% hands, are brlngLng more as farm an
Imals than the Southern buyers are willingto give. POWELL..

Elgin Butter Market.
Elgin, Ill., March 3, 1902.

The quotation committee ·announce but
ter 28c.

[)������������� uTHE HIAWATHA" �
� is the only [ucubator �-

on the market that� �
'�"'h.�,."••",.

" It i. self-regulatiug, �
pi self-ventilating and ",

l -'

reqnlres no 8Upplled

�v" moisture. I t h a a

J\ been pronounced by
� poultry experts to be
� the most succeslful hatcher yet Invented. �
J\ We pay freight to any railway point In

the;� United States. Seud for free catalogue.
liTHE HIAWATHA INCUBATOR CO.,
� Hiawatha, Kanaa••

5&>�&>-.y&>�IL>'��"'..uCl

Cures
Goitre'

Oreat Medical Discovery that Cures
this Dangerous and Disfiguring
Disease at Home Without

Pain or Inconvenience.

TRIAL PACKACE SENT FREE

HORRORSI WHAT A NECK I
he sends a free .trial package of his dis
covery so that patients may try It and
know positively that their Goitre can be
cured 'at home wI-thout pain, dangerous
surgical operation or any Inconvenience.
Dr. Halrg can cure any Goitre quickly and

safely in your own home. It makes no dif
ference how serious your case may be, just
write him to-day telll·ng your. age, size of
your Goitre, what part of the neck It Is
on and how long you have had It and he
will send you by return mall the free trial
package. postpaid, of the remedy that will
surely cure you.

.

Do not delay but write to-day to'Dr.
John P. Hatg, 3659 Glenn BuHdlng, Cincin
nati, Ohio, and he will forward the treat
ment, postage prepaid. Do not fall to get
this wonderful remedy. In Bombay, In
dia 60,000 patients tn that Infected district
were cured with this same remedy, and
wherever used Its success has been mar-
veloua.

.

TESTED SEED-CORN
Northeru..grown I. X. L. Yellow Dent and Iowa SUver
Mine. The two best varieties In existence. MedIUm
early, productive, of hlgbestquallty, resist drouth well.
Seed selected and cured with great care, Every ear In
spected hr. experts. I raise all my seed. Price, ,1.75
per bushe , 2 bushel bags 15 cents extra. Send today.
Illustrated circular free.. '

.

W. H. WILSON,
Rural Route 3. Geneseo. III.

Some People GaUlt Luck.
The BuccessCul Carmer snys

It Is modern methods that
grows big crops of corn every
season. The largest corn raiser
In the world Hves at Tarkio,
Mo., and uses the

" Famous" St. Joe Lislers and Disc Cultivators,
The Listers scour always and run deep. The St. JoeDisc Cultivators for Hsted corn can be adjusted for 3times over the corn plowing 20 acres a day better thanyou can hoe It. Send for catalogue. Department K

ST. JOSEP� PLOW CO" ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

When Writing our advertls�rs 'pleasemention KANSAS FUMIlB. '.



Speciof Hant (lofumn.

.ALLtI1TOR BUID

,ROOFING

8WINE. AGENT8. Sll!! PER ACRE,IRRIOATED LAND
per month foronr IBBIGATBDfrnlt, farmln'l' andetock

WANTED-A good, active man wlth,horae andwa- Japd appeale.to yon., .. Addre88 Orchard aDd Vo.,
gon, to repreeeent DB In each connty. WD� bear Ill. Orchard, �aho. ,,�otel rates ,1.211 per day.

'

vestlgatlon. Imperial Stock FOOd Co., 802 JacksOn
St.,Omaha,Neb.· ,

.
.

2-
..._.m,��.

'POLAND,CIDNA HOGS, Shorthorn cattle. and an �u'"'....,.."." W�

Barred Plymonth Rock eggarfor Bale cheap. Geo� WE PAY TWENTY DOLLABS A WEEK'AND r.a.-t Nu...,. OTHERS FAIL.
lIlanvlDe, Dearborn, 1Il0.

-c EXPENSEB-To menwith rigs to Introdnce oar Poal· _ BIIf1/j F,.,.. _ ,Retult ,of." yean' .",,",,_
try Compound. Bend stamp. Javelle lIll". Qo.,tDept, DAD a:aoa..�••. jDIIUYllle•••T.
92, Parsone, Kana. ._

_ _. �. ,

LABT CALL-ODe Jnne, 2 May and lIlarch Dnroe

Jersey males. been naed In my herd, can spare them.
Regletered. 1Il. H. Alberty, Cherokee, KanB.

'

"Wanted" II For 8a1e
It "For Exchange," and small

or special advertisements for short time will be 'In

serted In this column. without dl.play for 10 centa per
line of seven words or lese'ler week. Initials or a

number counted as one wor. Caeh with the order.

Its;���n._!Unf:i fnather notice, orders from our

eubscrlbers will be received at 1 cent a word or 7 cents

a line, cash with'order. Stampa taken.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE BOARB IIOWS

and gDts, safe IIi pig to two of the beet bears In the
West, for Bale. E. J. Ollver, Lone Spring Farm, Dear
bern, 1Il0. PATENT8.

. KA8T LYNN PARM· HKRD ,OF
, ',' Large ,En.·g' lish ,'.

Berkshires
UNITED 8TATE. PATENTSAND' For Sale-10'good, 'y:ininj' sows bred to such

FOREIGN
. .' _

,boarsasPremler'4th551177,RutgerJudge2d,and,
F.�. CO�.TOOK -'" CO.,

Oommeuder.Nora.. . In· Berkshlres I keep_only
the best. 'ImPQrted Elma Lady 4th 44668 the

Offloe••28 Kanaa. Avenue, T�peka. Kan.· Ighe8t prloedJlerkBhlre 80W ever sold In Kan.
sas City, 18 In our herd.

'

J. A. Rosen, attorney and counselor In patent; trade-" , Wli,.:L 'H; ·RHO.Di:S, Tampa� Kana.
mark, and copyright cauaee. Patents procnred and
trademarka registered. Omce, Rosel) block,118 Kan·
aaa Avenue, Topeka, Kans

CATTLE. FOR SALE-Cholce.plgs from Large�ngllsh Berk·
shires; recorded stock. Early yellow aoy·beans, at ,1.711
bushel, aacked. H. 1Il. Starn_a, Lafontaine, Kana.BEULAH·LAND FARlIl-Haa for Bale young Red

Polled bull calf, f50. Cows and heifers fl6 up. Poland

Chinas, choice and cheap. Wilkie Blair, R. R. I, GI· FOR SALE OR TRADE .1Ily berd bear for a good
rard, Kans. BOW bred; also for aale two gOOd males sired by Proud

Perlectlon, dam by 1Ilissourl's Black Chief. Call on or

-FOR SALE-A thoroughbred Hereford bull, 4 years addreeaWm. lIlagulre, Haven, Kane.
'

old, weighing 1,800 pounds. Splendid breeder, his

spring calves now weighIng 800 pounds. Call on or
addre8B A. Woodcock, Bron.on, Bourbon Co., Kans. POULTRY.

KNOLLWOGD FARM HERDFOR SALE-lily herd bull, lIlodel147941, he byGlen·
dower 103387. Ought not to use hIm longer. I. good
enough to head any herd east or west. Is red, extra
heavy bene. Will be 4 In lIlay next, and weigh about

.!_.800 pounds; no trade. L. F. Parsons, R. R. 3, Salina,
�anB.

FOR SALE-NICE LARGE PURE-BRED lIlAlIl·
1Il0TH BRONZE TURKEYS, AND S. C. B. LEG·
HORN CHICKENS. lIlRB. G. L. lIlATHEWS, Kine
ley, Kans.

MI8CELLANEOU8.

'B,LUE ',BLOODEDIG· BONED
ROAD BAC,KED
ERK.HIRES ••

EGGS-From hlgh-scorlng Rose CombedWhJte Leg:
horna, ,I per 16. lIlrs. John HID, Vlnland, Kana.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Btrictly pure-bred va·

rletles, ,I per 16; S. C. and R. C. Brown Leghorns, S.

'il:;c�:.ml:��.:n�n:�'::;,� lIlAty�:�a���:;:y���
Turkey!. ,1.60 per 11. Satisfaction guaranteed. Vlra

Bailey, Kinsley, Kans. , No. 816.

FOR SALE-Farm and county rights of Singley'S
BOBB plg·trough. Pigs can't get In It to waste feed;
easDy made and cheap; can be put on old troughB.

��. for _clrcnlars ,and prices. J. J. Singley. lIleade,.

HAY FOR SALE-60 tone good prairie hay. James
Stephenson, Clements, Kane. : .

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUlIlATISlIl-Bend 10
cents In allver and stamped envelope for rectpe fOr
Po.ltlve Cure for Rheumatlam. Ilfgredlents'poweiiul'
but Inexpensive. Will last for mpntha. A cure ab
solutely certain. Not taken Into the stomach to de

=6'. It. F. E. Hamel, Capital Ave:North� �nelng,

FOR SALE-Or trade for one equally as good-my
ShO'rthorn bull, Roacoe 136818. Gentle and a good
breeder; 4 yl!ars old. O. A. Rhoad., Columbus, Kane.

FOR S....LE-Two pure-blood Shorthom bulla, 8

htgb-gradee, Jamea Ely, Aulne, Kans.

Sews and gilts bred to prtze.wlnnhig boars for Bale, also
a few'fanoy young bears·ready for service.

E..W.lIlELVILLE, Eudora, Kane.

Oharl•• ·E. BuHon,
.' .Rua8�1�.Kan.a.

Aberd'8:Sn � A
...

( '.'
..

'
. ngus

FOR SALE - Three pure Crulckshank-Bhorthorn WHYWAIT until themiddleof lIlay toput your cat- ................

bulls. Call on or addresa H. W. lIlcAfee, Topeka, FREE 200 printed farm and ranch descrlptlO1lsln tle on f.asture, your alfalfa la uaually large .enough 'by
.,
,8peclai'o1f�rlng (it Sutton;s Doddles, 2D bulls,

Kan.. statistical bgo�.un�I�6�. W�d�r8�O��::'=: �r�d els��s:�:e?::h:;::���g BIte prevent Bloat. 9 to 80 months old, and '10 heUers, Good ones
at·rea�ona�le·prlce8�'''. r :

FOR SALE-Four Galloway butls, 1 and 2,years old;
also a few year-oldl heifers, all regtstered, and good In- SINGLE COlllB BLACK lIlINORCAS-Hlgh scor-

dtvtduala, 'I:hoa, Gribben. Hope, KaDs. lng, heavy laying, eggs ,2 per 16, f5 per 46; J. '1Il.
Rebetock, Newton, Kana.

I HAVE 16 registered Aberdeen·Angus I)ulls for

sale, from 8 to 24 months old; al.o some choice females

thatmust aell. A. L.Wynkoop, Bendena, Kana.
'

FARM8 AND RANCHES.

THE STANDARD CATTLE COlllPANY has 12,000
a.cres of the richest land In the west; and will receive

:Ps�II�:��n����I�n;�:::I�:lr�gw�iia�� I�'tlle:a�
Correspondwith Standard Cattle Company, Ames .. Neb.

D ...P. NORTON-Dunlap, Kans., will sell long and
short,yearllng Shorthorn bulls at price of calve.. .

FOR SALE-Three regtstered Hereford bulls; a180 a
fe,..'hlgh-grade.. Inspection of foundation stock In
vlted. A. Johnaon, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., Kans.

WANTED-lIlarrled man to take charge offarm of.
800 acres' lIlnst be thoroughly 'competent and up-to
date. Addreea with references and detaDa 88 to family
and ·experlence. A. Nelaon, 423 Altman BuDding,
Kanaa8 City, 1Il0. .-

FOR SALE-One of the fineat atock farms In Geary

8�'i�%.r1�0:fi�13,sl���·CI:.o::{.ro:,�lculars, addreea

FOR SALE-One of the.be8t wheat- and stock·
ranches In Ford County, Kanll8B at f5 per aCre; 1,808
acre. fenced and croaa-fenced, Inexhau.tlble water

supply, four miles from Dodge City, Kanl!88. For

fu!'ther partlcalars addresl..J. H. Churchill,. Dodge
City, Kans.

-

.'.

:T"I; SMITH CREAM
. '.

:$EPARATOR.
.. .ThQ ,only separator on the marke�
. tlfat' d988 "ott lIlIX the mDk and"

'

.. water, and sold under a poaltlvi!

"����itklt���an'or�ia�tteJ.
all. Get aSlIlITH. Agents wanted.

. ,Men�lon.Kanl!88 Farmer.

tllJltjllil_..."!III"Smltli'8 �eam Separator Vo.,
,

. E 4th <I: Court Ave., Deellloines, Ia

WANTED-ISO horses and males 'for lpasture a(to
per head. E. W. Thoee, Alma, Kans.

THE BEBT CUP OF COFFEE and plenty of gOOd
'

things to eat. Farmers'· trade a specialty. Come and
get something good The Two 1Ilinute Restaurant,
682 KanliaB Ave., Topeka, Kans,

FARMS FOR SALE-On re880nable price and
terms. Addreea for particulars D. W. Jones, lola,
Allen Co., Kans.

-

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-I will offer at

public sale, lY. miles eouth of lIlaryavllle, at 2 o'clock

p. m., on Tuesday, October 16, 17 registered Short

horns, 19 high grade Shorthorns, and 3 thoroughbred
Jerseys. Itewls Scptt, MaryavIDe, Kans.

FOR SALE-PageWoven Wire fenCing, O. P.I Up-
120 ACRES-Improved, Osage County, f1,1iOO.;:Rents degra1f, Topeka, Kans.

,100. Buckeyt> Agency, Agricola, Kans.
_

VISITOBS TO TOPEKA-Roo�s for rent for tran·
alents,northwest corner 12th and Polk Streets, Topeka,
Kans. lIlealB eerv� lIlrs. E. Porter• t.VX:f J,AW�

:.A. PQ8itlve and thorouwh,cure easily ae.:
colllpilahed. Latest sclentille treatment,
·IDezPenlllve aii'd harmless, NO CU·HE.NO
PAY. Oll,r;�tbod'1stUy ezplained on reo

ceiptofpo8tal.,
"

.

Chas. e. B�rtlet_t, Columbus, Kans,

FOR SALE-Alfalfa farm on the Arkanaaa Valley,
running to the river, 2 miles west of Dodge CIty;
a model dal�far.m contaIning 178 acres alfalfa and

:w:,:r:,Ia��r f'l.;:�e:&���Ia���':f�gl.1.18E:ri�
Ill, Dodgs CIty, Kana.

WANTED-'Gune; buy, trade on new ones. 'Remodel.
or repairanypartof any gunmade. Strictly hlgb grade
work. The largest line of modern guns In the State
alwaya on hand. Athletic aportlng good.. Foot, and
base ball supplies. Practical Ideas developed, and pat
ent models manufactured; any material, any model,
H. B. Howard, liOII Kaneas Avenue, Topeka, Kans.

WOOL WANTED-We have jDBt completed onr

New Woolen 1Il1ll In North :ropeka and want at once
200,000 pounds of wool for which wewill pay themark·
et price. Write us If you have wool for aale. Western
Woolen 1Il1ll Co., North Topeka, Kans.

.

BALlIlOLINE-Nature'a Wonderful Healing Salve.
lIlan or Beast. DruggiSts, 26 and 60 cents. Trlal size
4 cents from B. H. DeRuy, Ph. D., AbDene, Kans.

FOR SALE-Feed milla and scales. We have.2 No.1

r��I��re��:ign&o�r� &�,::r:.u��h��:
we wish to cloae out cheap. Call on P. W. Griggs 41:
Co., 208 West Sixth Street, Topeklll Kans.

.....

HORSES AND MULES.

HAMBLETONIAN STALLIONS-For sale, 2 line

.tallions, coming 4 and 6 year., eplendld ludlvlduals.
Six cro.ses Hambletonlan lOth blood and tracingdirect
to Ju.tin 1Il0rgan. W. A. lIlcCarter, Topeka, Kane.

FOR SALE-The black Imported Shire .ta11l0n,
Nalletone lIla.ber,13 years old, weight 1,860 pound8
perfectly .ound; a No.1 breeder. Price right for cash
Can .end photos. Lewis J. Cox, Concordia, Kan•.

8EEDS AND PLANT8.

STRAWB�RRY PLANTS
Beat varletle." true to name. Alao, r88p'berry, black·
berry, dewberry, gooseberry, currant, rhubarb, �acb,
pear, apple, plum, cherry and grape vJnes. J. C, Ban·
ta, Topeka, Kana. .

The Dana Ear .Label.
..... always clean and readable.
Do Dotmilketheearsore, will not
'pullout orlretlost. Stampedwith

. owners name, addiess and berd
orreaistrYnumbers. lsupply40 rec·
ord UsoclatioDS with official labels.

!I'.:=.��c=�=":"�
:=;!=vtllin��!'"lr��."

.1I.Daaa. 12 .aln .f.,I.L.banOD••,R

PERCHERON STALLION FOR SALE-A pure

bred, black, 4 years old; a magulllc�nt breeder, with
pedigree unexcelled. W. T. Pence, 1335 Topeka Ave.,
North Topeka, Kans. SEED POTATOES �h���e�:l:iedtrg:
WANTED TO LEASE-A tine jack, on the shares, owner. J. P. Davenport, lIlendota, ill.

with privilege of buying; to make season with my
other stallions In the beet jack country. Geo. Bow·

man, Calumet, O. T. GREENHOUSE PLANTS f:'o�
Coleus, Roeea, Fuchlas, Heliotropes, Geranium sorta.

Sample. by maD, 1 aoz, 26c. Mrs, T. lIlontgomery,
Larned, Kan•.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-One bay borse, 8pOt In
forehead, hind foot white. Geo. A. Real, 4th and 1Il0n·
roe streete, Topeka, Kans .

. TWO BLACK JACKS cheap for cash. WID ex· BERRY PLANTS !o;d��-:'���I�:d .'I'AL�IONS FOR .ALB

chang:e for other stock. Box 8, 1Il0ran, Kans.
.

. for 1902 Catalogue. B, F. Smith, P. O. drawer C, Percheron, Belgian, Shire, coach and

Lawrence, Kans.
standard bred stalllon8 for sale -at prlce8
you can alford to pay. H. C. Tqompson,
Peabody, Kans., on Banta Fe a.nd Rook'
Island roads.

IILVIIIZED WIRE-.tll:::.aAJI
FIftJ: oar loads oflie,.galV&Dl&8d_.!nahort lerurtb&

.

O·
'N�ver ..... uaed. ComesfromOlo.10

gauge. I'u' up 100 Iba. to a coli aDd
0017 one sJ... wire to each bundle.
P....ar_'....l.40Io.lolO pol'

l�=l:atal ell•• et for the
aoklng;-Weh:.:tl'. all kinde of BtlI'"
plieS,..... 811.rUr'...d 80001.....ea'..

Clhl�goBouseWreckingCu.
, .

"'.. 86111 IIIIl Ira> 811., 0hI0wp.
-

.

FOR SALE-On account of my moving I wID .ell

very cheap two Percheron .talllons and one 16-hand SEED CORN-Choice, large yellow 19OO-grown, ,1.60
jack. S. S. Spangler, Ne•• City, Kane. per buehel, sacks InclUded. lIlaD orderS promptly at-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For a good jack, my
tended too. Stahl Bros., Sabetha, Kans. .

Percheron etalllon, dark gray, weight, 1,700 pounds; a
fine breeder and a sure foal-getter of hlgh-clasa horse•.

AddressW. Q. Hyatt, Carbondale, Kans.

FOR SALE-A limited .upply of lood,well-matured
canp.·.eed, milo-maize, Kaffir-corn, and millet-seed.

Place your order before It 18 too late. F. R. Mathew.,
COOlidge, Kans.

TO THADE-For draft stallion., one of two good
jacks. J. Sharrock, Girard, Crawford Co., Klin••

The, Stray u.t.
ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS SEED-'2.00 'per statu·

tory bu.hel of 22 pound.. Bright,. .ound, crop 1901.

FOR SALE-A car-load Coach-bred mares, 2 to 6 Seamless American "A" sacks, 17c.; 3 bu.hel to sack.

years old. All bred from native maree. W. Guy' Write, Jno. S. Gilmore, Fredoma, Kana.

lIlcCandless, Cottonwood Falle, Kane.
FOR SALE-100 bushele English blu8-gr888 seed of

FOR SALE One span of well matehed black work my own raising, 10 cents8er poun,d; sacks extra. W.

mares. Brookliaver Br08., Eur;ka, Kan.: 'r. Dlck.on, Carbondale, sage county, Kan8.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A line 3-year-old
road .talllon, 8hould at maturity be 16y' hands hIgh
and·welgh 1,200 pounds. A nice bay and good mover,
with plenty of Hambletonlan blood In him. Call on

or addre.s C. O. Chapman, Lakin, Kearny Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-2000 buahele choice seed-l,1iOO buahela
of cane-8eed, t2.76 per cwt.; 200 bU8hel. yellow milo

maize, ,2.60 per cwt.; 200 bushels black hulledWhite
Kaffir f2.60 per cwt.; 100 bu.hels a1faifa-seed, 85 per

bU.h�l. Sacks extra. L. P. Worden, Syracu.e, Kana.

BROOlllCORN WANTED - Good eelf-worklng
FOR SALE-French Coach stallion, Bismark 1925. broomcorn. Adelbert Roberta, Blaine, Kans.

Address C. E. Haye., Stanley Iowa.

FOR SALE-Black Percheron stallion 1Il0nthaber
13162 (24057), 12 years old, weight 1,800 pound.; an extra
breeder; price ,400. Addre8s G. W. Southwick,
Riley,. Kans.

FOR SALE-Kamr-corn aeed. Bend for aamples
and prices. I. W. GDpln, Admire, Kana.

HOlllE-GROWN Nemaha County, Kansas, Seed·

corn, different varieties; aample and price. 10 cents.

It'. guaranteed. OtisWarrenburg, Centralia. Kans.

SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE-AD lead·

Ing kind.; al.o plants In their season. Enquire of
N. H. 'Plxley, Wamego, Kans.

REGISTERED .talllon., mare., and jack. for eale,
one mOe west of Hartford, Lyon County, Kan.as.
Three regletered Percheron .talllon., 3 registered
Percheron mares; 3 regi.tered Hackney mares; 1 .tal.
lion Standard-bred, Rublnll2844••Ired byLord Ru.sell,
sire of lIlaud Sand graud sire of 1Iliss Prevloue. sold
at lIlarcu. DalY'8 sale a8 a yearling for $10,300; and
Prelatl8s for $4,800; 1 large black jack, good and Sure

breeder; 3 'work mares; 1 carload of Hereford heifers;
3 top cros.e8. Address Thoma. Evan., Hartford,
Kan•. , or .ee B. F. lIlcCormlck on place, ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-"', ",.60, and f5 per

Addree. J. bushal, sacked. Order by mall of J, C. Riggs (.eed
FOR SALE-Four big blackjacks. P. hou8e), Florence, Kans.

Wilson, WellsvIDe, Mo. ��__

EARLY HARVEST BLACKBERRIES-Very pro·
IIlIc; line root cuttings; .ure to grow; ,2 per 1,000. AIBo

. Catalpa Speclosa .eed In any quantity. O. A. Rhoad.,
Columbus, Kane.

For Week Ending February 21.
Greenwood C_ounty.

S'l�EER-Taken . up by Frank DlbeT,t,
Bachelor Tp., on February 15 1902, one'

red and white steer, short yearling.
Rawlins County, A. V. Hill, Clerk.
CALF-Taken up by Paul Goetl, In Hern

don Tp. (P. O. Herndon), on October 20,
1901. one blaok female calf; valued at $8-
Also taken up by same, one black male

calf, white spots on head; valued at $9.
Pottawatomle County, A. P. SCritchfleld.

Clerk.
S'l'EER-Talten up by W. w. PhilipPs In

Green Tp. (P. O. Btockdale). on November' .

9, 1901. one red and white or roan steer, de- .-
horned. 2 year8 old; valued at $30. .

SIBERIAN lIlILJ.ET, the new foragemIDet,l00 lbe.,
sacked, $2.60; seed-corn, Beveral varieties, per buahel,
$1.60; Bromue Inermls, per Ib.,IS c�nts; per 100 lba., '16;
Dwarf E8eex rape, per lb., 8 cents; per 100 lbe.,!. fT.
.Wrlte for catalogue. Trumbull 41: Co., Kansas IJlty,
1Il0.-

FOR SALE-Two jacks 5 years old. One Shire land
two Belgian .talllons. Address Chas. H.' Guffin,
Scandia, Kan.as.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two large, black jacke,
mealy points, 3 and 4 years old. E. E. Potter, Sterling,
Kans. BLACK HULL KAFFIR SEED of my own grow

ing, recleaned and 8creened; a choice article; crop 1901.
Send for aamples and prlcee. Asher Adams, O.age
City, Kans.

.FOR SALE-At a bargalu-young draft atallions.
A. I. HAKES, Eskridge, Kans.

FOR PIUCE LIST of Strawberry, Raspberry and

Blackberry planta send toWm. Brown 41: Sons, Law·
rence. kaDs.

sIili��iI�WJ�����Y!?nllJS�-tt���ALMr���
HOGS. Write ·for prlce8 of IIne.t animals In Kan.as
H. W. lIlcAfee. Topeka, KanRas.

W,A;NTED-If you wish to buy or-.ellcorn oats, hay,
Week Ending March 8.

cane seed, Kaffir-corn, corn chop, or anything In the Johnson County-J. G. Rudy, County Clerk"
feed line, correspond with U.. We.te(D Grain 41: Stor· b M S Gl 1
age Co Wichita Kans

CALF-'l'aken Up y • • ynn, .. n
., , . Olathe tp., (P. O. Olathe), February 8, 1902.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for cane seed, alfalfa, nilllet, one dark red helfer, has horns ami ap·

Kaffir-corn and pop-corn. Please send·!lanjple8. Kan- '. pears to be Of. Western stock; 'V!I!lued .:at
8as City Grain &: Seed Co.; Kansae City, 1Il0. I ,15.

SHEEP.

F�.Jt'I!ALE-Plaln Merino ewes, 1�0 bea�; Merino
rams, 45 head; at low IIgure8 for quick 8ale. L. C.'
Walbridge, Russell, Kans.
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the continuoul' running of the college
'creamery, and provided'that tnstruetton
in practical work be given the year
around. This course of Inatruetlon-waa
to be of' the nature of apprentice work,
no class-room work being given in con
nection with it. A number of applica-
tions were at once registered, but onlyWhat Shall W. Do for P••ture'l
seven were admitted for the two

Wheat and rye pasture, if available montha then remaining between No
will serve an excellent purpose for a vember.1 and the opening of the winter
short time. Succotasb, a mixture of term da,iry school.
any spring grains and winter rye, is The two months were considered au
lltghly recommended and is said to pro- experiment to prove the practicabilityduce excellent pasture In a short time. of such a course. The experience of

. Wheat, rye, oats, and in some loca!i· tliis"'tlme fully justifie's us in olTeringties barley may be used for �tbls pur· w the young men of Kansad who wish
pose. The ground should be well pre- to take 'advantage of the opportunities
pared, and the mixture sown in Quanti- offered in the creameries and sklm
ties £qual to the usual sowing of any mlng-stattona of our State a course of
of . the grains used. Stock. may be i1ractical management of station, and
turned on as soon as it -is high enough factory,; such as will enable them to

. to graze. .

.

' take charge of a station or go into a
Dwarf Essex rape has' given excel- fadory and do good work.

lent results at the ,Kansas Experiment The course embraces all the practical
StaHon as a hog-pesture, It has also work of "the factory and station, given
been used to a limited extent as a pas- in such a way that the apprentice must
ture for cows. Neither hogs nor cattle Jearn the work independently and as
seem to relish it 'at first, but after be- though he were thrown on his own reo
coming accustomed to it eat it greedily, sources; It has been deemed advisable

h hIespecially when it is not illiowed to to admit but twenty such students at skim cleaner and produce a more ev�n and more t oroug ygrow too rank. Rape may be sown anYone time. As fast as these may finish
herwlse nossl I hId

time from early sprlng to late summer their course and drop out, others may ohurnable cream than is ot erwise possib e, at muc ess speeand i8 good untiJ frost_ Five to six take their place'S, thus keeping a full '
,

'

pounds per acre is suftlcient. It can be number in t:IJ.e course all the time. Ap· ana wear, and much greater ease of,operation..sown to good advantage in the suceo- pl'entices must be 18 years of age be-
taah mixture mentioned above at the fore they can be admitted.' BECAUSE The De Laval makers have ever been firstrate of three to five pounds per acre. The winter term of dairying closes. ,.- ,Rape and oats mixed will' also make Much 28 and the school for apprentices and foremost in themanufacture of Cream Separators throug�good paature, Barn·yards that might will open on that date. Applicationsotherwise grow up to weeds can be for enrollment should be made earlY. out the world-have ever' led where others follow-theirseeded to rape and will '.furnish 1m· Should the number reach more than
mense quantities of hog,past'Qre. It is the limit, the first twenty sending in fa.ctorie4 being: among the finest machine ,shops in the world.eomettmes seeded In the corn·Beld prlor their. applications will be enrolled,' and _to tb.e last working, and is used as pas· the next In order as the names come and their knowledge of C_ream Sepa.raters fargreater and moreture for stock a:ftei' the com is gath· ,,111 be taken' to fill vacancies as they

-eredo' f)Dtt it bl said -to greatly lessen may occur. thorough than that of any comparatively Inexperienced would.the damage from impaction;
,

To the young man wishing to become
DUling the summer of 1901 the Kan· proficient In thfs line of work, this be competitor.Bas Experiment Station secured excel· 'course Otrers an excellent opportunity.

'���m�es��s I�e:das�!!.n�eaf:e��:a Ensilage for the Kansall Farmer. BECAUSE.-The one purpose of the De Laval makers has(When the other pastures were dry, and w. H. OLIN.
ever been the production of the best Cream Separator possibleit vlelded an immense amount of feed

from a 'Small area. The college dairy· D.-:-BUlLDING THE SILO.

regardless, of cost, inst.ead' of that mistaken "cheapn,esll"Ilerd wag pastured on gree� sorghum Our last article told
-

what ensilagefrom Jnly 1 to September 16 without is, and pointed out some of its good which is the only basis upon which any would-be competitora particle of Injury of any kind.
'

The 'Qualities for dairy cows and "feeders."hePd became accustomed to the sor- Let us now consider the construction -can even make pretence of seeking a market.�hum gradually and with f'Qll stomachs. of the silo. It has been proven thatNotwithstanding our success In' pastur· the mo'st practical silo, as. well as the
BECAUSE.'-The vastly greater sale of De Laval machinesing (treen sorghum we are�not .:eady to most economical one, Is the round or

rr8ecCoormdmOefnddeita'thNsucmauersoeuds beyas�SSOragrehUOmn circular 'kind. In square silos therte -ten times 'all others' combined - enables the De Lavalis a tendency to bulge outward, no ma .

,
'����D�g;hi:ntrO:��:o��: i,::n �:�:!: !�n:u: :,:11 t�he;;,:aaYd�!nbUl�; J:�: makers to do these things and much more in the production ofbwIYththeemCpattytleorgOpi:�I��1e �:p;yor��:: and spoil the silage. Nearly aflways1ll:lt the perfect Cream Separator that no one else could attempt., is found that several pounds 0 spo e

'5!".
,'achs, yet the man who-pastures it -must silage wlll be 0 found either along the -

-

, ••• •
do so at his own rlsk; -sIdes or in the corners. Professor King A De Laval catalogue explaining In detail the facts hereSince pasture' will doubtless be In his excellent book, "Physics of Agri· '

•scarce this coming season many of our culture," shows that tbe pressure in the set forth .

may be had for the .asldng,dairy·farmers wlll have to resort tQ. circular silo is sustained by the tensilesolllng crops. For this purpose green strength of the materials in the walls,alfalfa heads the list. ,Durlng the sum- thus giving the greatest mechanical ud-
mer of 1899 the Kansas Experlment vantage;

.

Station soiled ten head of �,ow:s seven- The depth of the silo i's an Importantty four days from 2.97 acres of alfalfa. factor, since the amount of feed, the lat.�his was fed from May 10 to August 1 eral pressure, and the relative loss at RANDOLPH'" CANAL sre.,and could have been fed longer. While the surface, to a certain extent, depend CHICAGO.the eollege has used green alfalfa 'sue-
upon It. The pressure of corn Silage,eassfully as a solllng crop it has not at', settling time shortly after cutttngmade a success of pasturing it. Dur- and, filllng, experiments show to be 100 1102 AItCH 8TREET.iug the month of August the ten cows pounds per square foot at a depth of PHILADELPHIA.were fed green corn from �22 acres; ten feet, 220 pounds per square .rootduring September greep" sorghum and a:t a depth of twenty feet, 320 pounds

-

f 139
,.- .

It Id b 103 .. 1C)5 ""laalON aT••Kaftlr·corn rom. acres. ' wou e
. per square foot at a depth of thirtywell for each dairy fainier to provide feet, and' that it Increases at the rate SAN FRANCISCO.plenty of soUlng croPIl': that h� could of eleven pounds per square foot foruse whenever his 'p.-tures become
,every foot in depth.. This calls forshort and dry. ,�' , strong silo walls; for, to be a good a rourteen- and a sixteen-foot length,At the same time thKi we are aecur- keeper, it'must be air-tight, "first, last and so on a.ll around.

.

lug green feed for our stock, it w1l1 also and all the time." The all-wood silo Now use common fencing, ripped intobe necessary to' renoy'ate, our old pas- has been found a success by many half-inch boards, and Une the Inside,ture. For this purpose a ,disk Is an 'In- farmers In Kansas, and Professor Cot- running around from bottom to top,dtspensable implement. "Grass needs trell of the farm department of our Ag· breaking joints as in ceUlng. Inside ofcultivating the same as corn, and 8,11 the rlcultural College has found It always this, place tarred paper and then putdisk cuts through the sod, It aerates the reUaUle.
on the other part of the fencing boardssoil, cuts toe roots of the grass, and First, mark out on the ground the =-one-halt inch thick-taking care to Next weea we will .descrlba the fI.1Ung

causes them to sprout with renewed circle that has the diameter that you break joints' with the first course. and sealing of the silo.vigor.
'

desire for the inside of your silo; then It Is best to place the tarred paperWhile providing for this: year's emer- dig the trench for the masonry tounda- and the last course of boards as nearlygency, it would be well also to look tJon of sumclent depth below the sur- simultaneously as possible, so one canahead for, next year, and :try to secure face to overcome the action of frost, watch the matching of the first half.permanent pastures. ' Where the prairie say two or three feet. Care should be inch course and more surely mismatchgrasses are well established we had bet- taken to make the wall of masonry at with the second course. No hoopa orter let them remaln. Where the .son is leailt two feet thick. Remove the dirt rods need be placed outside. The lin.already broken, the· best tame-grass within, and make the fioor of pounded ing or covering of the outside of themixture in the vicinity of Riley County clay. By bolting and plasterIng the silo does not add to Its emciency, andis orchard·grass twenty 'pounds, Eng· s1l1s Into the foundation walls, the is therefore simply a matter of taste.1Ish blue-gra'ss fifteen p01plds, and red wood-work Is effectually sealed to it. The "water-tank" silo can be proclover five poundl,J per acr!,' sown broad· Make the silo thirty feet high, using cured already made to set up. Ob.cast or drllled both ways of the' field. for the upright pieces two-by-fours four· jections to this silo are that it has toD. H. O. teen and sixteen feet long, morticed at· be watched in a dry time to keep the--------
the ends and firmly held together by a hoops tight, or it will fall down; andAppr.entlcc Course at the' Dal,ry 8chool bolted Iron band. Place the fiat side before using, it must each year beof the Kane•• 8t.te Agricultural of the uprights outward, sixteen inche's "swelled," It is much cheaper than theCollege. , , apart from middle, to middle. '

one just described, but it is not as sat·'When fastening to the sill-plate mIs· isfactory nor as durable.mt!.tch the uprights, placing first a six· '

The first-deucrlbed silo Is the one Pro·t�en. Bnd a fourteen·foot length; next fE'ssor Cottrell recommends, and he be.,

l1evea that It wlll pay in Kanne, A
-mill' �'A�cultural Phyl1c...1 .110 Aa.ln f..t ID dlamlter bunt 1111.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Conduoted b,. D. B. Otl., �te.I1!T,9t Dat". BUI
bandl')',Kan••• Expertment Statlon(1I�auan,Kana.,
to wlic.m all corre.pondence wUli tbl. departmen,t
.bould be addrelled. ' t.

ARE' SO 'MUCH BETTER THAN

OTHER CREAM SEPARATORS
,BECAUSE.-They are constructed after the "Alpha" Disc

and "Split Wing" patents, which cannot be used by any
other manufacturer and which enable De Laval maohines to

The' De Laval 8'eparator _

Co.
327 CQMMla810N.R8 aT••

MONTREAL.
General Offices:

74 Cortlandt Street,

NEW YORK

75 '" 77 YORK 8TRKET.
TORONTO.

248 MoD.RMOTT AVKNUK,

WI.NNIPEG.

this one, will hold three and a half tons
to a foot In height. Hence a silo thirty
feet high will hold one hundred and
five tons of silage. The roof of the
silo need not be air-tight; it should be
a good serviceable shingle-roof, with a
door large enough to admit the silage
carrier.

ED. H. WEB8�
Tho Brat day of,ii:November, 1901,

marked a new epoch':W:. �he progress of
dairy education in. Kl\nsBs. The regents
bt the Aaricultut'&1 Gfllf.. authort.14

�

OWing to the shortage of the corn cropIn Kansll.s, many farmers and feeders have
been sadly pressed' for a knowledge of
a rl&'ht thin&' to do In feeding and prepurlnll theIr stock for market. Plenty of
roughness was on hand In all parts of the
St&te, but this alone would not -answer_
The Glucose Sugar Refining Company, TheRookery, Chicago, steps In to solve this
question by ot'lerlng gluten feed and germoll·meal, which they manufacture, .and
which have become so very popular amongfE-eders of experience, who have used them.
Thcy are hIghly nutrltMuls, easily digestibleand capable of belng"'"'feadlly assimilated,
as well as rell&hed by cattle, h.ogs, calve�,and horses. Their catalogues, wh ch maybe obtained by addressing department K.F" The Glucose Sugar RefinIng Company,The Rookery, ChIcago, gives full Informa.
tion, and these people wUl also send yo'llsamples If you so desire. Perhaps nothinghas been discovered which so nearly solvestho teedlnlr .roblem, under our presentcon61t1onll; as do these productll manutactured by this company. Mention the Kan.
e•• F.rmer Company, .nd. "'!:'Ste them .-011.., .

,
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Ing hlo:i� and,he seems -k be � Uttl� bam to breed:'I'uecla. A neighbOr' iiatd
w.-nf uderinOrion.· better.. ,

; _,'. G�. S:Kmt.' he ha.d, no' place to put h1sinanure after
. _ "" _

:..' pve:rl>rook.- Kans. ', '- l_· , '

- �e gl'Oqnd'wall' planted. and when told
----�,-�.;..,';";:;;'�-y'-'-"'_--.;.......--� Answer;-:TrllIl_hla hoofs dOwn at the to cput, It 'on his pasture. aald:·�at It
, cordially Inylte our feaciol'\! to, consult,us wben- .

did all I
-

r Ihey desire any, Information fu :rel!ard,to.slCk or toes, as .shoIj� as they :'W1ll sta.oa·, an, reCe ve" ,t needed, f�olIl
-

the drop·
e "lIlmals, and tbns-aBalet uslln makln�,tbls de- have him shod' with bar Sh06S. Stand" pings ,of the stock,at pasture; but whl1e
I::�;�t ogrv�f:::, 1:;f::'S!hDj :::t�:e:n��..� �!�::: him In a, tub of hot water three times, my timothy gioew better year by year,
PIOIDS accurately"of how long standlngl and what a week .. '·

'
-

.

,that <�ot top=dressed·, throughout . the
uncnt, If abY, hall been resorted to", all replies , r.;;....,;.... " count...... '"'ew less and I-ess produc'tlv.....Ugb this column are free, In order to receive a • J e·' ..,.

Dlpt reply,'811letters,for this dlljartment should Wire Cut.-Some tlme ago, I 'bought, eyen w}?en k�pt 'for,'meadow.
'

:
,

�1�ll:���\�I!:�·s���\�lIIb':'a��':!!.e�et�lfg:\r:t!::. a 2-yea1'-old colt that had cut, Its, rro�t What to do- with the manur,e and

If Depar�mont; Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans. foot 'In a wire gate.. When I' bought the best way, to 'handle' it to get
'

the .

the colt the wound looked' as though greatest beneflt, might be Bummed up
"

Fistula:-I have a mareabout 9 years. It wa'il all healed up, but, about eVEn:" so as fQUowiI: Use It for ,top-dreSSing
that has a lump ot some kind grow-, often It w-ill swell uP. gather, and break grass-lands; tuen a,dopt a system' of ro
on her shoulder. It seema �ar.d, open., _ J. F. GRAlIAl(. -tatlon that wlll bring your yea'l'ly' acre-

d is shout the tllze of a man's hand. Edmond, Kans_. '
. age of co� on sod:Jand, and If,posslble'

"

e has'a_,good appetite, but Is get- Answ:er.-;£>oultlce the foot gQod wtth, ,that whlcli·has a 'goodly s�areo� clov:er .

_
"

very poor. Can you tell me what 'flaxseed·meal' for two days. Tp,en ap- mlxe� }Vlth the �asses. Top-dpessed ----:---------�----.;...

rhe matter and what to do for her? ply tincture '.of Iodine with a brush ev- meado'W� wlll·produce twice the a�ount, ;,.., ....1It- tol'"GIIt til.
Hydro; Qkla. 'w. F. KEDrEB. ery other d�y, and Inject th!! same rto. of h�y that they would without the top- �CI__'aldlllaler; .s pIut ....
Answer.-It would be best to have a the bottom of aJ?y �penlngs. dresillng, 'an� land with a, turf, that wlll '" �_DII""'" ..til.

"

alified veterinarian .operate on It If
. ,

_

A
-

_,_'_,,": produce from two to, thre� tons of hay ;
� KN••�ND OMECIA '. ,-

sslble; 'but If not, open up freely and
_

-

Cough.-One of my best Jersey cows wlll produce a. good crop of corn with.. -Ar•••
' .

S.'....I...ect peroXide of -hydrogen, and when had a bad' cough, but since her calf out furthJr enriching." '
.

V
" ,-. ", 1,1, '.

an grease. It on the outside well, and" came she Is all· right. I have read of F. 'C. JOHNSON., ��tnJO���a��
,

ect the 'cavity' full of tincture of cows being troubled with tuberculosis. Independence, Mo. ..... ............
t1 Ii' nt'1I-

lne; also soak absorban( .cotton In and,wonderedIt she were affected with -,

To ..ake COWl �" .Ie lhi"l.. C...u. ....rai.ra.
'-

•��-:.�*,.t.:
e same and pack full.. Do this twice that. Is there any. way 'to test her Book":ouam... Dall71Da'" ...uUlMalori• .., '�

...

������=::;:!�=�==��week for two weekil. Then use car- lungs or do, you think there Is any free. W_OheiRer, Pa.
' -

.'
'

lie acid one part to thirty parts of need of It? A LADY SUBSOIUBEB.
.

tel' after washing once a day to An'ilwer.-It would be best to give her
I it up. the tubercuUn test, as It wlll In no way

-lnfure her.
--�---------

Periodic Opthalma.-A short time
o I bought an 8-year-old black horse, Timothy as Pa8ture.

cticallY,bUnd in one eye and with EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:"':""In' advo-
e other affected. I worked, him: one eating timothy, as, a pasture-grass. I
ek and thought he was getting better, know that.I am antago.nlzlng the-teach
t one morning' I found that he had Ing of all the authorities. as (so far as
ne stone-bUnd during the night; and I know), all without exception have
'is still blind. 'The eye that was .taught' that It bel�g a bulbous plant
t blind at first Is white allover and would not stand, close cropping. parttcu-:
atters a Uttle. Can you throw any larly. In dry seasons. After ten years'
ht on the case, and can you throw of experience In pasturing timothy with
ht back Into the, horse's eyes?

'

quite lal'ge plotil of blue-grass 'here and
Lawrence, .Kans. there through the field. I'n what Is given

, W.,;E. KOEHRING.
_ "In the crop rePorts, as the southwestern

Answer.-Bathe the <,eye with hot section of Nebraska, but which In reaU
ater for half an hour,' then take two ty Is the south-central section-not far
aimJ of· sulphate of, atropine to one- east of the one hundredth merldlan-I
if ounce of flltered rain-water. Mix can, truly affirm 'that In ,a dry cllmate -

d drop In ten ,dfops twice' a day wltb. It has proven Itself to be a' superior
medical dropper. ana cover the eye pasture-grass when properly managed;
I(eep out 'the light. and JInder tile 'same '!ondltion'iI In every

.�. � year has .stood closer cropping' and af-

Injured Back.-I have a pony that forded more-and better feed than the
s been lame In the back for about plots 01' blu�grass.
o weeks. He eats all right and Is in 'The only reason r can give for the re
od conditian. He drags his hind feet, sults given above Is that blue-grass,
ce be became lame. Is there a cure? being a surface-rooted plant, complete-

W. ·R. ly fllllng the surface-solI with Its num-
Alida, Kans. erous flne rootil, saps all the moisture
Answer.-'rake, two and one-half from the surface.,and when cropped close
nces of oll oJ turpentine, two ounces leaves the· plant exposed to, the intense
aqua ammonia, and seven ounces of heat; and thus the supply of moisture
eet·oil. Mix and apply once a day Is lessened by capi)lary'action, the solI
er small of the D'ack. being in that' condition to permit the

moisture 'rh,ing from. below to reach

amln,ltI8.-I ,have a horse that the surface and thus evaporate. ;_
ks as though It was sore-fOoted My treatment of the whole fleld was

m the front hoofs being too short, top-dressing with barn-manure, hauling
t he l'iI worse when his hoofs have It out whenever a load�accumulated on

\Vn out long. Some times 'he Is ,the wagon or sled on which' It was,

rse than otheril. I have been letting drawn. I thus had no unsightly or un

run loose'all winter without work- wholesome compost hjlapil about the

'D()BS BBTrBR WORK
THAN THB OTHBR.�

�������������������������.
Are you a Dairyman?

-

�
Do you sell milk? 'WI
Are you hunting the best market? f/iJ
Have you been watching our price? 'WI'
Did you Know we paid the first week in February 'WI24 cents a pound for Butter Fat? ":',..'"
The 8econd .,!"eek in February we paid 't#.. '

26 centll ,a pound for Butter Fat. \UI

We reached the climax wh'en we paid the tliJ
Third week In February �
28 cents a pound for Butter Fat. iliJ
Watch the �ew York Butter Market. ',..:.1\"
Watch the Elgin. Butter Market. 'P!
Watclf the St. Joseph Market for Butter Fat. ·tliJ
Quoted every day. il:iJ
You always know what you are doing.

'

"Oli1
No waiting, no uncertainty, no'dlsappointment. 'W1
A 8tattlment every 'week. 'WIWe buy from the Farmer direct. • •

Low rate' of transportation for 500 Mlle8. t(i!
Empty cans returned free. ,-', WJ
Thou8and8 of Dai rymen have bought. Farm Separators.

" 'WI'
Thousand8 more will buy this ,year. \'liJ
Write to us for catalogue of the best Machltle on the �Iarket. � ,

hThe EMPIRE" 'WISend
-

U8' a .I�tter and we will send Tags and Seals.
,":'11'"

Commence shipping at once. \UI

Take advantage of the high market.
' ",

'�<:i.. : �
A8� your bank to look us up, and 8ee If i/iJ
We are .'e8ponsible. i:IiJ-

Very re8pectful.ly; ,

'

�
BLUE Y-ALLEY CREAMERY eO., ST. josEpli� MO. ' .»

'���$���������������������
.

Missollltl COLLBGB: OF AGRICULTUU
Columbia, Mo., Oct. 30, 19o�.

"

The machine (U. S,) did excellent
work, and, as a rule. I believe It
skimmed a little closer than the oth.

invariably .02 of I per cent. or lower,
sometimes a mere trace of fat in the

'

IkimmU� I

C. L. WILLOUGHBY.

lR�mber tbat It

EXCELLED - EVERYTHING
at tile

O I'P IODBE'S 'HOI BEIEDY
and oure Mange and Ca�!!J kiD LlOO
and'Fever,Gel'lll!t remove WOJ'1118 anll

.um PBBVBBT CSuLBBA, at a 008' CIt

FEED'Pive CenfB PerBog P�r_Yel'r.
A POlta!.�te partlDulara and book

-

OD "CAKE OF HOGS." AdcJrt.
'_ MOOR.B CHEMICAL CO.,
',oaOn_ street. _ '_ K__ Cit)', M••

FeedYou,r
Cattle Righ,t

: It p'ays to feed a variety of
fe�ds. Make a grain ration of
ground corn with

-Cluten
Feed'�,

and

'-Cerm Oll-
Meal

..

These digestible feeds_, are
nutritious� easily assimilated
and cattie,hogs, cil'lves, etc. eat
themwith a relisli. Write for
samples and letters �of re

commendation, addressing
Department'. K F.

The Glucose Sugar Refining Co.,
T.,he Rookery, ·Chloago.

---
f.' \.

'When writing our advertisers t'lealle
mention K,�NsAa FAlpDllL

,

DIEII
.

-

WORIS 'IN��HOaS.
Swine plague,-HDg
ChDle�a,' etc.; yearly kil'
a greatmany hDgS, but .

a]s6 ma�y ,dte �ach
"

"

,

,

year,simply fr6m, wDrms, -

and 11;1 nearly, ,:,very
instance the lDS.S.S laid
t6 ChDlera, instead 'Of
the real cause. A hDg
will suppDrt ,8 certain
number ,'Of worms with
'Out apparent, injury,
but he will nDtMake the
sl}me gain 'On the same

I amDunt 'Of teed, tDr part
Dt the teed gDes tD '

,support them-and this'
year teed is too'.11gh tD
give tD wQrms-:t,ut In-a
greatmany cases the
WDrms get tD6' numerDUS
and they prey 'On the '

ani'mal its'elf, then CDmes,

paralysis ot hind
quarters, cDugbing, 1'01515 ,

9t appetite and gen,eral
decline in cDnditiDn.
The-hDg is IDsing instea4
6t gaining fiesh. N 'Ow we

haven't any remedy tDr
'genuine hDg chDler!:)" but
SECURITY WORM, POWDER tDr

-

hDgS is the best . remedy ,

'On earth tDr WDrms. It
has surprised 8 great _

ma.ny leeders to find that·
wDrms, not chDlera,was
affecting their 'hDgS":"'it

'

I'

may be the same
,

With
,

YDU. DDn't �ake ,chances
6t IDSS, but when first
symptDms appear, ask
YDur dealer 'OFwrite us

tDr SECURITY,WORM POWDER ,�
tDr BDgS,- and if. YDU are �

nDt satisfiedwith it, we
will refund YDUrmoney.

I

SECURITY STOCI! FOOD- Cp.,
MI�n.apoll., Mlnn'.

Ii'
I:

II

\
-

,
".
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1 THE KANSAS FARMER.

BREAKFAST SETS.

!iV DINNER SETS. • •

� �� TEA SETS, • • - -

;'jh.

.:
;

P:J:·ECES

F'R'EE!
..

Ii
I

!\
'I

,.

\
\

:1
I
\
\ ��� REASONS FOR LIBERALITY We manufacture the celebrated

�
,

family and household remedy
________________

• for men, women, and chlldren-
, BLOOD GLOBULES, a specific

for all blood diseases, nervous disorders, sluggish circulation, Impaired vitality, rheumatism, female com

plaints, liver, kidney. and stomach troubles. We guarantee it to be the best remedy on earth for these diseases. We
wish to introduce .. BLOOD GLOBULES" in thousands of homes where It has never been usedl and have set aside

$25 00'0 CASH TO BE SPENT ��f��uiw��e:e��abl�
, those who are wllliog to

.

'. �p� �
Wll?n:e�'ltuesty:� ...:- THE ONLY CONDITION � �h��tS ��:�flo���
7 boxes of Blood ,...., .

• � strokes of,advertls
Globules, all charges paid, which are MARK IT WELL log ever launched and wewlll carry It
to be sold at 25 cents per box, remit out, as our reputation depends upon
the $1.75 collected and wewillpreseot'

• the fulfillment of every promise
you with a Ii6 Piece Breakfast, Dinner, or Tea Set, and In made. In these days of active competition In business enter
addition we will Immediately send you, all charges paid, prises, It Is necessary to do something startling to outstrip
a Watch or 1� Silver-Plated Tea Spoons, 6 Table Knives, one's rivals, aod that Is just what we Intend to do. Of course
6 Table Forks, 6 Table Spoons,a box of one dozen Stockings a large amount of cash and nerve are required to enable any
(ladles' or gents'), or a pair of ladles' or Jl:ents' Kid Gloves. one to take the lead. We have both Nerve and Cash and are
rar'Remember YOU H.VE ONLY SEVE. BOXIES OF ready to give a share of the C.SH TO YOU in presents.
BLOOD GLOBULES TO SELL-no lIIoro. We guarantee satisfaction to all who do business with us.

Address: BLOOD GLOBULE COWiitAIIY, BEW YORK CITY, II. Y •

......,.� �"... ,.--=-� �Remember you need not pay a Ponn, In advance .

...... "" .........."" �. � Only send your full name and post-offtce address with
nearest Express and Freight Depot. We box. pack, and deliver the Sets FREE OF ALL EXPENSE
to Express or Freight Depot and we further guaraotee against breakage or damage in any form.

WRITE YOUR ORDER ON THIS FORM. CUT IT OUT AND SEND IT TO

BLOOD GLOBULE CO., .0. York.
.

TOPEKA KANSAS FARMER
PLEASE SEND ME 7 BOXES OF BLOOD GLOBULES. WHICH I WILL SELL AT, 26 CENTS A BOX. AND I AGREE to

REMIT THE 11.76 WHEN SOLD. FORWARD ME THE PRESENTS SELECTED BELOW.

I

"
I

I

We give you a S. PIECE BRIE.ln'.ST, DI•• IER, or TIE••SET-full size 'for family
use-FRIEIE OF COST. Here is your opportunity. Do not miss it. 'I'his means exactly what it
says.. We give the Sets away .BSOLUTIELY free. There is no fraud or humbug in this announce
ment. There Is no juggling of words, no misrepresentation. no deception, no misunderstanding
DO manipulation of words or phrases intended to deceive or befuddle you. All Is plain. open:

above board, and understandable. We will do what we say and give what we agree.
When we state WE .IVE ••• PIECIE SIET, we do not mean that we wlll send an
OFFER or proposition. a plan used by others so often to entrap and deceive. but Wli
.U••••TIEIE to forward thO roel -

.onulno.oodatholll ••h,oa. Choice
given of a Breakfast, Dinner, or Tea Set
each set consisting of 66Pieces, beautifully
decorated and artistically designed. In
addition to the Ii6 Piece Sets, every person
gets 'an elegant Watch warranted for 20
years, or 12 Silver Plated Tea Spoons, 6
Table Knives. 6 Table Forks, II Table
Spoons, a pair of ladles' or gents' Kld- ,

Gloves. or a box of one dozen handsome 8 Knlvea. 8 Forka, 8 TableSpoons,' 12TIl Spoona
Stockings, (Gloves and Stockings for ladies or gents-all sizes and colors.)

,

Hendaolllol, Doal.nod Chino Toblo Woro, Doooro.
tlon. Bluo, Brown, Pink, .roon or .old-Montlon

Choloo. Guorontood Full Sizo for FOIIIII, Uao •

Name. 1 •• " I. 0 11 ••••••••••••••••• , •• ,1.0 •••• , ••••Town .••.••••.• 1.·.0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• I •• , ••••••••••Slate .•..•.••• � ••••••••

Connty .. , , ,., Street and No , ••• : ". " , .

Express Olllel ; , Freight Oftlce..................... .. ..

Do you want a Breaklaat. t Whit additional Pre-t
I;Ilnner. or Tla Sen I , , "'mlum do you �ant 7 [ , ' .. , ..

I3'"'If you do not wish to cut this paper then make a copy of this coupon and send us your written order.

Wc;::!:ou Fruit Farm
In Wonderful Washington1

"The State that i., Alway., Green.""I·

.

�"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�

I California $25.001
� •••• VIA.... �

E SANTA FE. I
E

DURING
MARCH AND APRIL THE SANTA FE WILL SELL �

a= Colonist Tickets to Caltfornia points and intermediates .at the �
� extremely low rate of $25.00. Through train dally to Los An- �
- geles and San Francisco, carrying free Chair cars and 'I'ourtst ::::;;;;

E slsepers-e-the only line running them dally. Only three nights out �
� via the Santa Fe. Montana and ,Utah points, $20.00; Orego";' �

� points, $22.50; Puget Sound poiDts, $25.00. �
- -

� For full information, sleeping car reservations, etc, Address, �
- -

� T, L. KING, Agent, Topeka �

:;Z�"�"�"�61�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�i1�i1��i1�11�"�1'�"�i1�"�"�1'�

Low Settlers'
Ilates

to the Northwest

will handle your grain, hay and feed on commleston at Topeka, Kans., orKansas City, Mo. If you appreciate honest 'Work, good treatment andprompt returns, consign your grain to us. We want the consignment ofall cooperative associations, independent dealers, scoop-ahovel men andfarmers. Correspondence solicited. Address all communications to
'

JAMES BUTLER, Secretary,
Kansls CII, address, 404 BOlrd of Trade. ROOM 14, OFFICE BLOCK, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Every Day During March and
April, 1902.

Free land; low-priced land; fine climate;
splendid crops; good schools and churches;

good neighbors. The growth and prosperity of the wonderful
Northwest is unequalled in the history of America. Now is your

opportunity to secure a home and farm. Don't neglect it. Write to-

day. The good land is going fast. It will soon be gone.
'

The.e Bulletins tell you all a.bout it. Send 2c stamp
for each one wanted.

,

Colville Reservation (Wash.) Bulletin
Stevens County

U 10

Central Washington
.. ..

Wenatchee Valley
Map and description of Washington (Folder.)

The-Farmers' Co-operativeGrain and
,

••• Live Stock Association ••• North Dakota Bulletin
Milk River Valley (Mont.) Bulletin
Flathead County

.. ..

Cascade County

WHEN WRITIIIG ADYERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
"
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SI Lc)SSAVa:
the entire corn plant.
How to build, how to

Illl and what to fill with. Write at once to

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Kalamazoo,Mloh.

1111: i iIi.' 1111' III
OLEO or BUTTER?
Hancb or Farm stock, stay In PAGE enclosure•.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., ADRIAN, lIIICH.

DO 1I0T BUY

WELL DRILLINC
MACHIII.ItY until YOU lee enr new Oa,alo..,
Mo.". We w11l furnllh It to you FREE. Writ.
_, our a4dreu, either Harvey, III., CIIIc:a.o, III.,
w Dall.. , TaDl.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
..acterl_ a' BarYe", D1,

m BEST· FENCE
Can be made at tbe aotual cost ot wire.

w.�';,:'��\i�e��=!,��!{��I�J::II�t{:
THE DUPLEX IWAOHIIIE

��-:�:ru��1�:'����,:r;;�:='r:�'l:iY��
8ent on Trial. Plain, baebwtre and
Gaws at wholesale prices. Catalog free.

KITSEL.MAN BROTHERS,
D 31 Munole. Indiana.

90'!���!!t"I!!�!0'p�c!J
S*IU 01 Ijur.. Pow.r. w. &Tit Ule 01..... a"d .......
manu'.otureN ot Drillinl Macblnery III ,b •• COUDVJ
Our fuaeblDIIII are faner, .tf'ODRf" aDd •••••, •

·���;".r�h·:o�� ot�:,.:,�hiTho::.��� c::�.uooea.tuloperadono ....01.1att.ntl....1",
rop.l, ••rIl. Send tor ,.,.. IIlu.......
•••• 1•••• to
TIle K,eUy, Taaeyblll _ WoodndI c..r

�
Wat.rloo. 'OWL

An 10rlCataloglNo. 33. 3 to 3 Chelt"ut St.

r �

STICKNEY JUNIOR
A Perfect 3 - Horse
Power Gasoline

Engine for Farmers
at only $110.00

Lowest price, simplest and best enzlne, A
child can run It. Will do all the woil< of the
farm, shop and home. Send for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO., SI. Paul, Minn.
� �

ARE YOU WITH US?

The Dealer Is Against Us
becau ... we oell 7011 wire fence direct from the

factory at whole.ale price..
The dealer doeR not give you a better fence than we do,

but he charges you more tor It. You can buy the

ADVANCE fENCE
direct from us Just B8 cheap as tbe dealpr can. No 10088
end,. All closely Interwoven. CrOll wire! can't BUp, No
small wire. uNdo Write" pootal fQrelroulan and prlceo.

AdYanDI FinD. Do.. taO K 8t.,'18rll,III"

$7
DAILY :����:, ETh�/::,,:!�.G:�;
harded workln, pump work e.IY. Wludml1l1
turn In the IllI'htelt wind. Fita.n pump'.
Exelualve territory. No t.alk-merit leU. It.
CIIICAIlO PV.P UOYKKNOK .. IIlACHINE CO.,

.
164 Like Sireet, Chleap, III.

,
JUST AWORD.

Any of our full line ofCamoges and Bugi!.es sent any.
wh�e, on 30 Days' Frea Trial.
How can we do this,

Bcco.useweA
manufacture•• our own factory nil
vehicles weselt. Get oneof our free
money saving catalogues,
Kalamazoo Carrla,." Ham... Mfg.
CD.. Sialion 32. Kalamazoo, Mich.

(PiOMWtO"tt.l+ft 7W,,1 Pitt,,)

�f��Y BUTTER MACHINE
The best. In the world for the money. It is til!!
most PRA()TUJAJ" USEFUl., SIMPLE
and E()ONOMI()AI. mlURN there Is made.
By Ill! uee you can make the best creamery
butter In from five to elllht miuutes, Ouar
ant.QOO. 88 �presented 0" money ret'unded.
AGENTS WANTEn. Where we have no

���-:i���W1Alaf��IlJa�lto�:n�I�r'i�i�
ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.,

'

162 Main Street, Kanul ()Iu-, .MOo

FARMERSI
This Is What You Need
A Cream 8eparator

within the reaoh of all

10 gil. 14.00 120 gal.$6.00
16 gal. 4.50 26 gal. 8,00

Write tOT catalogue.

DAY MFa. 00.,
WInfield, Kan.aa

No Humbug'
Th_ Perfect
''''',.11-'. InOne

Humane Swine V, Btock
Marke", anel Calf Dehorner.
Stops Iwlne or an ages from
rooting. Makes 48 dl1rerent
ear marks, large or smal),
with .ame blade. E:.:tractll
Hor ..�. Testimonial. free.
Price lUG; or send 11, get It
on trial; If It suits send bal

ance. Patented April 28' 11101.
FARMER BRIGHTON, Fairftel4, Iowa.

'I:WILBERN BUSH WICHITA,
, KANSAS••

--------------�.------------

MAlIUFACTUBER OF

rGAI
RELEASING BIT

FOR CATTLE.
Tbl. BIt Is strongly made

and dur.ble-tbe mouth-
SUSH piece being made of nickel

rATD.OCT.IO 1800. and Iide bare alumlnum-

�1�iii�;i,j;.�D will lalt for years. : : :
II For preventing and reliev

Ing Bloat from alfalfa and
eacb by mall to any addr essclover. Price 11.00

A••• "THE EASY"
MAN
WITH AN

Easy
CaD do more work
In a day than 5 men wltb
aoES A.1I made of ateet.
'ropeillng force g"es di
rect to wbeel. rempered
steel sprl ,gs, sutomauc

I adjustment.
'

See it at your dealerl or
write lor Iree Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

COIIIPANY,
70 Wast lain,
INDEPENDENCE,
IIISS0URI.
�IVR AGRNTS �AN_TRD

[ j;�kSE'NTH'
ofAll
Trades?

PUMPS
WATER
SHELLS
CORN
GRINDS
fEED
CHU�NS
BUTTE�

-and hundreds of other lobs wll� the
strength of 15 men. Most Convenient and
useful power ever invented. Costs only TWO
cents per hour to run. EspeCially adapted
to farm work.
IT ISA NEW ENCINE MAD!! BY

Fairbanks
U & Chicago St. Paul
I"orse Clevefand Minneapolts
C Cincinnati Omaha

Ompany Louisville Denvltr
Indianapoll. San francisco
St. Louis Los Angele.
Kansas City Portland,Ore.

When wrlt1ftli' our advettlll!� plea•• min'
UOIl KalUIlU ..armer.

•••'.10 IEEI TO SUFFER FROI PILES...
u'you &1'0 aftlleted trithplles, either Itching or ulcerated, you may have

B�y reUef. Pet.rlOn', Wonderful Pile Cure never falls toe.t'lectaprompt
and permanen$cure. AI..oren.... and UlceratioD dlaap_ at once.' You e:.:perienco
no dlftlOlllt,. tn oelf treatment and It needa be of but abort dnratlon; Regular price I"
Ouropecl&l price IOcenta prept.ld.

, OUr'ola the onlyWheleoaleDrD.Be.... I18UlIlg direct to colUlUme.. at wholeea1e
3ebbIDs prI_, Qnotatlonl ebeerf1llly glnD. A_tewuHd. Write to-day for our
r.ee III.otntel) lIook.!.. "Galde to H�.lth."
HELLER CHEMhiAL COMPANY, Dept. 47. CHICAGO, ILL..

1 o��;?��9,d�';��:'.
Old. Enclne OU. Elevator SuppJle..

ShaftIng, PulleYII and Hangerll.

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS,
f 1114.-16 Farnam Street.

•

I J. W. Crawford, Mgr. Omaha, Nob.
Mention Kan... Farmer.

29 YEARS SELLINB DIRECT.
We are the largestmanufacturerS of

vehicles and harness In tbeworld sell
ing to consumers,andwe hav.. b-en do-
ing business 1n this way tor 29 years.
WE HAYE NO AGENTS
�!:.!t:r.r;���fl�:�i��ontnotblllglfnotoatlBlle'lWemat<e
196 styles 01 vebtcles and 65 styles of
ham.... OUr prices represent the

::..tp�fI����a:a::f=�t.\J'�:
as sell. for t6t).OOmore. shows complete'llne. Send forIt.

Elkhart Carraa a '" HarnassManulaeturln

The Business End of the
'NEW RUMELY SEPARATOR�

LIke all the "RumelyOoodB" this Is simply perfection. When
coupled to our New Rumely Rear Oeared Traction Enl[l�
they constitute a threshing outfit that not only makes DIg
money for the thresher, but saves grain and money for
the farmer. They are durable beyond com

parison and when you buy them you are
done buying for years to come. Take a little
time to think abOut how It would pay you to
own such an outfit, then write us for free catalog.
M. RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.

SpringTwistWireFence.
You want a fence upon your faru, that is a fence against all the stock Joon

have there. Thatmeans you want the "illinoisWire Company Stook
and Ho. Fence." Fine and close enough for pigs and poultry; hirh
and strong enough for horses. Made in five heights. from 20 to S3 inches,
using' 6 to 11 cables. Lower cables 3 in. apart. Eacb wire is double, form
ing a cable. with spring twist between the stays. The springs yield when
wires contract with cold and thus prevent breaking, and resume their po
sition again upon expansion. Stays are crimped at crossings and tightly
woven in so they cannot slip, and fence can never sag. N a slipping or loose
ness, sagging or breaking about it, but stands firm and erect in heat or
cold. Galvanized wire of hardest steel. Never injures stock, never pulls
wool. Write for free illustrated catalogue. prices, etc.
ILUNOISWIRE CO.,Dept."!, CHICACO,ILLINOIS.

YOURMILL IS AFAILUREP
Then We Oall Your Attention to 'the

NEW WOLOOTT WINDMILL.
Fifteen years actual test without a failure. Because It ISI,the'result of

windmill experience. Simplest, most durable, most powerful, most perfect
In regulation. Don't purcbase steel mms because others have. They have
been deceived, you can be also. Q,uallty Increases sales, and It Is always
money saving to purchase the best. Investigate our heavy angle steel and
wood towers. Principle and workmanship are right. Our line of round, balf
round stock and reservoir tanks cannot be duplicated elsewhere for quality
and price. Trial orders cheerfully received and promptly filled.

WOLOOTT WINDMILL OO.,'Waller & Niagara StB., SAGINAW, W. S., llIJJ:OKIGAlIJ

SEVEN
CREAT

Chillicothe Norlllil loll...
Chillicothe COIII.'lOlal Cell...
Chillicothe Shorthand Cell...
Chillicothe Telegraph, Cel.
Chlilicolhe Pen-Art Coli..

SCHOOLS Chillicothe School" Ora.."
• Chllllcoth, lIullcll Cenaena...,

Lut year'. enrollment '789. _180 par' ,. .,
week'. board, 100ston, room ren\, and u•• ott.ell:l-lJoab.
IF' Frw FREE m""trot.1'(1 ()orolflu"',. odd_

ALLEN 1I00RE. P,.. ld,,,.1. 80. O. CIIILLlCO'HE...

Kore than 8,000 sra411ate.; over 12,000 fanner .tudenta.
Tb••cboo! for youth. frOm the rann. Bnter aDY
time. 1'7&.00 pa,.. for board, room, and tnltlon for 6
month.. Cut out thl. ad. and mall to the PreSident,
and reduced railroad tare can b••ecured III mo.t
Gaeel. PartlGulan and Free Cataloa will be mailed
promptly III reply. Addrelt-

J. M. HUSSEY. P_Ident. Shenandoah. Iowa.

WHEI WBITlle ADYERTII,ERIIEITIDI KAISAI' FARIIEI,

, I
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Nebraska Grown Trees
Apple, � ft., 18.50; Cberry,� ft., '14.150: Peacb,,, re., r� ..

t4.50, per 100. Catalogofallvarietlesfree;ltwlllpay

SEED BOOI FREEyou to have It. Addre.s Bower Nurserlell,
, Boz 6, FAIRBURY, NBBBABKA.

SEED CORN Many varletl es, bred very free frOm,

banenn en. ,Catllolue lent FRBB.

-J--.V--.S=U"'J!'""J!'"'E=UN, Com·breeder, Voorblell, In.

GRAPE VINES OUR PORTLAND,N.Y.
GRAPENURSERIES, In

the center of the famous Fredonia Grape
Belt, produce the finest grape vines In the

world. Prices as low as those 'of any reputable
'n'Ower.-STARK BRO'S, Louisiana.Mo., Portland, N. Y.

Grape Vines
,-, ' IleBcrlptlve anC! PrIce LIlt tree.

«l1lrrallU, GOOI.berrl.1 a�d other Small
Fruit PI_til. ExtraquaiUJ" WlIJ'I'8I1ted true.
T••• HUBBARD co., FRBDOJ(IA. J(. T.

Home-Grown Seed-Corn
Cbolce selected seed. Best white andyellow varie

ties. ,Also Red ned RII""lnn Ru"t Proof Oot".
Ohio 01111 TrlllJllpb Seed-Pototoes, All sorts 01

field, garden, nnd flower-aeeds, Pcultry-foodc oyeter
shells, ground bone. $2.30 speclal collection garden
seeds fo.r $1.00; 26 varieties.

Tilli New Seell-Holl8e, 705 Commercial St.,

Farmers' Seed Co., Atchison, Kans

G9LD MEDAL GLADIOLI
Groll's Hybrid Gladioli Received tbe Gold Medal and
13 Fir.t Award. at tbe Pan-American Exposition.

I have the Lat..t and only Complete Collection of

GROFF'S HYBRIDS
In the ,United States. and Control over' 5 percent
of all Stock Grown and Introduced by Mr. Groff.

Write for Catalogue. ARTHUR COWEE.
GladiolUS Specialist. Meadowvale Farm, Berlin, N. y,

_ALFALFA •

S E E D New Crop: thoroulI'bly re-
•

cleaned. evenly lITaded, no
chaff nor waste to pay for.

BUY IT WHBRB IT OROWS

nearest perfection and save money. Write for
prices.

OEO. H. MACK & CO.,
Oarden City. Kansal.

GOT A DOLLAm r-vr:
OholceFraltTree.. Shrub. or Viae.. OU::�
grow. They are well rooted,

�healthy and true to name. ree.g:Nd aot,:'J..lf�;.<I�to,;:l·c!.':.:!
16 Oralled Apple TreNfor II.

logue In GermaD or

1I6 Badded P...h T.... for I English free. We

foeo••ordOrapoVlao.'or I: ::I��htoD'10
Falrbul'Y NUFllel'lel, OJ[ Lt Falrbul7, Neb.
..........................................

ROCKY FORD SEED HOUSE
Tr,nckers buy yonr Rocky Ford Vantaloupe
Sead direct from tbe grower, I WO!! FIRST PREId

lUll at tbe Stnte Fair on tbem fall "f 1901. Seeds
grow.undel'lrrigatlonmature perfeetly
My motto Is .. QUALITY FIRST." Valuable Cata
l<)gue telling bow to grow and market tbele; al
so, description and prices of all kinds of cbolce
g8�den seeds, free. Write to-day.
D. V. BURRELL. Rocky Ford. Volo.

26 ots. for our
Beautiful Flower
Seed Collection.
10 fullsizepackages
of beautiful fiowers.

!

J. I. �...., ,....",_". (Formerly of Tramlnlll, Reyaolct. a: AIIID.)

KANSAS CITY GRAIN tc SEED CO.
BUY A.ND ,SBLL Mllleh Canl!" Kaftr, Alfalf� Red Clover. Timothy. Pop Com. Seed Com.

Cottonseed Meal. J..lnseeu Meal. corn, Oata. Rye. Barley, Etc.
�--���--��,���� �I��. �I�EI<>lJ�I--��------�--

Sel/ld.,Corn
B,.ow" ,,,

Kansas and Missouri
Address J. G. THAYER & CO •• Atchison, Kas

TREES
Oura h�ve IItood the tellt 0(30 7e.....

Seud for price IIl1t.
I

,. eoo 40rel. 18 OreeDbo...... E.tabUlh.d:t8111.
PHOENIX NURSERY COM'PANY,

1800 Park 8'-, BI_....II&o•• IIU.o'"

:.Opbi: ;::�!t°!�lo�:�:o":on:.�lu���·goa�t:91:!nbO!�i.
ored pletee, and Is Oiled with bargain! thatwlll,urprf181OU.
No other Iced booll: like It. .

140 Varieties, 12 Cent••
5 klad. 01 Re.t Beeto. 10 or theGraadeBt Cah.
bqeo, 11'1 or the (Jholceot k1ndl'orLettuce. 8 of
the Greateot Oalon•• 'Z' Graad New To.atoeo,
100 k....d. of Gorceou. Flower 8eedo.
maklnlJ In an 140 .opt.., whlcb will produce buebele of

�'ilfu;���i:Da�Au:.�d�::R�:��t��I::e°lri�ol�:�1:::��i
leedl and plants. Seed book tree. Write to-day. ..

F.B,MILL8, 8eedoman, Dox 60, RooeDIlI.N.T.

FOR SALg ••••
SEED CORN.

LaIo.. "'00", Dhol_ Ollaln:"
HandPlo""', A _m"'" 01 "_I.,,...

411 new com. We make Seed Corn a Ipeclalty and
pu& notlling but choice leed on tbe market. Addrell

HUMBOLDT GRAIN EXCHANGE, Humboldt, Kans.

���."""'�1:2r..OO 8u"pd
.-At OBOe a Spr ..,er and-FoTee Pump for everJ

"daJ U88 about the !tGuse;:harn; farm.llarden',
lawn and orobard.Oontinuous spraJ or stream;
obeap••t. tiast and simplest. SprRJs tree••

•prlnldilii l ..wn8 ,and 'plailt•• eztlirmlnateti In-'
aeeta, washes windows and oarriaaes, &0.

Sp"ra-from buokat',or blO'fel,li6 ft. _
Oet'our

free illu8trated oatalollue betore"Jou bur &117,
othermake, Wrlte todaJ.

"

, !;t. a. RUSLER. ;.J6hriatowri."Ohlo.

BURPEE'S �!!M���h.�?!!�:;m������
you should read BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1902,-80 well known as the
.. Leading American Seed Catalogue." It Is mailed FREE to all. Better send your address

TO-DAY.. BURPEE 6. CO.: PHILADELPHIA.

SEED - CORN SEED��.=�CORN
We have won four-fifths of the first prizes at the Nebraska State Fair for the past 19 years. At

KANSAS CROWN the 1901 State Fair we won all the prizes offered on field corn: It firsts and-9 seoonda. We ship it'ln
ear If 10 ordered, and have sblpped on approval for 17 years, if not satlsfaotory to be returned at our

a expense, and we to return purchase money: and not one bushel has been returned. Immense yield in

I have a flne lot of Yellow SEED. 1901. For adesoriptlve prloellst and lamplell, addreas with�-cent stamp,
111[. B. BMITH & BON, De Boto, Nebraska.

CORN for sale-my own ralslng-crop
of 1900. Tipped. shelled. sacked, and f.

o, b. cars. PRICE $1.25 PER BUSHEL. HOUSE.
E.T�'BI.,ISHEI> 18-76. 306 KAN. AVE.

POTATOES.

TOPEKA
'PHONE 42••••

SEED

SEED
F. L. RAYMOND, Vera, Wabaunsee ee., Kans.

SEED POTATOESI We bave now a stock of chOice Northern Early Ohio Seed Potatoes shipped direct from tbe growers on the Red

River. SI.IiO Per BUlbel.
'

SEED CORN .

Send to a long established Seed House for your Seed Corn. We bave some cholcecarefuny selected Seed Stock

grown In Kaosaa. More to come from Nortbern growers. Address S. H, DOWNS, Dlano.er,Early Ohio and Early Rose.
Two

-

best varieties of Potatoes In ex

istence. All our seed was grown in the
Red River Valley of North Dakota. are

absolutely free from scab and other dis
ease. and are of as fine quality and grllllle
all ever grew in the ground. Write for
prices; also catalogue of Seed Corn and
"Book on Corn Growing," as well as cat·
alogue of all Farm and Garden Seeds. AI·
ways address,
J. R. RATEKIN & SON, Shenandoah, Iowa

FIFTY YEARS on the Farm: EIGHTEEN Years in the SEED
CORN BUSINESS as a Specialty. convinces us that farm
ers prefer to buy thetr seed direct from the reo

nable grower: then he knows where it is grown; also
that It" is not Commission House or Elevator corn
sent out tor seed; besides he saves the Middle Man'.
profits. We are the largest Seed Corn Growers in the
World and bave sent out more seed corn during the
last 18 years than any other Growers, Seed House; or
Seed FIrm in existence. We are headquarters for
Seed Oats as well. Carload orders a specialty. Write
for our FREE Catalog of Seed Oorn, Farm. and Gar
den Seeds; also .. Book on Corn Growing." Always
address

-

.I. R. ItATEKIN '" SON, Shenandoah, Iowa.

SEED CORN

VIRCINIA
BEAUTY APPLE
Highest
Quality
Yet
Attained.

Bears

Young,
Large,
Beautiful,
Red
Winter
Apples•.•••

The coming market ap
pIe. Tested in the west
for 20 years. Trees in Vir
ginia 55 years old still
bearing good crops. A full
Une of
Fruit Trees Propagat'ed
From Selected aear

Ing Trees.
Also small Fruit Plants and

OrnamentalB, 0" r Boo It
" How to Grow Frllit nnll
price list Free.
TITUS NURSERY. Nemaha. Neb

HOW TO RAISE LARGER AND BETTER CROPS.
The U. S. Department of Al'rlenlture IIhowlI

conclusively tbat tbls can be done only by se
leetlon of the heaviest and larl'est seed for

plantlnl'.

The WONDER GRAIN GRADER
admitted perfect by all users, Is the only machine
or process that can make such selection, and Is
guaranteed &0 perfeotly seleot the heaviest, larg
est, and best, or any grade desired, of all wheat,
oats, rye. barley. olover, alfalfa. and other like
seeds. Such seleotion is made, without Boreens,
by 'he Power of Gravity. the only constant and
steady foroe known, weighing and slzlnll' each
II'raln seleoted.

Try theWONDER for thirty days. Ifitis.n0t all
we olalm, all you expeot or want, return It to us;
and we wHl refund the purohase prloe: no ques
tions asked, no unpleasantness whatever. Write
us for U. S. Government report on superior value
of large. heavy seed. and for desorlptivematter of
the WONDER. Address:

EUREKA MFG. 00.,
24 and D "'''''., UNDOLII, NEB.

All oats oan be Improved from 25 to 50 per oent
this year.

As the original introducer of the Mlller
Melon,CoryCorn,AllSeason's Cabbage.
theHubbardSqul1sh,and a sCOl'eofothcr
vegetables tbat are now raised all over
the United States, I offer the public
hend-quarter's seed. Send for free catalogue.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON. Marblehead, Mass.

WHEN WRITING ,OUR ADVERTISERS, MENTION KANSAS FARMER�
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J. I. PEPPARD,
1101 II 1111 wat lib St.

,

(N_rSanta PeSt.)
KANSAS CITY. MO.

SEE.DBOLOV•••
TIMOTHY

alIA.....D••

SEEDS TRUMBULL & CO.
14Z6 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

CLEAR
THE TRACK'

Bere 8 themC/carth-nothing
UkeltoD earth. Salzer'. New 20th

()entury'Oat takes the cake, carrie. tirlt
prlzu .. lb.e blggc.'Jt. ylelder evcrywbcre. The faot

h, 8aller's oat. arc bred to produce. Tho U.S. Depart.
mentor Agrioulturoclaiml thntoutorover 400 sample. nod �

ldndl tested, S.1.&er'. were tho best•. Jlow do ),ou llke tbat.
),(r. Farmer? OUf new 20th Oentury Oat II bound to completel,

.

revolutionize oat growing and we expect. dOlenl or farmer. to repor'
yleldft In 1902 running from100 to 800 bUlhel. per aore. Prloe II

,:�;�:Ie;J:,or::�:C�t;:l��I::uat::�:l. t�It.·wl�[��tiel��.;P;�:� to eeu &0

. -

Sa'zer'. ltIawe.Wheaf-42 "us. pep Acl'8
The ooly Iprlog wheat on eart.h tbat "Ill yield. pa,lolorop north, cut, 10U.th,
.nd west. aod.ln every It.ate tn the Uuion. We .tlO have tbe·oelebrated »aco.·

roal "beat, ,Ieldlag on our farm8. 63 bUlhel. per aore.

Bale Ties,
Garden Tool!!,
Seed Sowers.

(llovr.
Timothy,
Blue Grau,
Rye, Barley,
MIllet, (lane Seod, -

and Garden Seeda.
Send for
CatalogUe.

ALFALF'A SEED
OUR SPECIALTY. :::::e�e�:;

.
thll kIng ot drouth re.lstlng plants, and can

turnllh pure, plump, vlgoroulleed crop 11101
• In c.r or one-bulhel lou. Also .,1 other

klndl ot lIeld leedl. WrIte u. tor prlcel.

l\cI:oB£'X'H & KINNISON, Garde:n. CJ.ty, Karl.a••

KENTUCKY SEED.BLUE GRASS SPELTZ
The mOlt marvetoDs cereal bud hay rood on earth, llroduoing from 60 to-SO bUlbell
oIl1'aln and' ,"on I or rich ba, pcr acre.

Jror .. beautiful .. _ell .... __, Droa_ble DMtun 110_ BLtJ'B GBAS&.

The pnulne Kentuoky leed I. wb.t FDUw.n', ud trom BeP'O_ber UD"I JUD. Ia��r time to 1CI'tI'. I'or

pure laed ot our own r.IlIq, ull tull penlouJen, wn.. KT. UJI'I' .BIII)
.. Pula, .....011,..

IIEGETABLE SEEDS '

We are the lar,e.t gro"erH and our stook of earllen Peu. Beanl, Sweet corn aDd

all moneymakin, veg'tablel is encrmoue, Prioc. are vor1101'. Onion leed eo

OIDU and up a pound. CI1t.alogue teUI.

1000 bushels Select Seed from 1901' Crop CORNPure Golden O.p lIeld-corn, grown oontlnuourl on my
rIch Platte Valley landl tor 12 yean. Above�·bushell
per acre lalt lealon. A 100 da, cornlbrlKht Kolden yel·
lOW, Imall cob, deep grain> yleldlq .Dundantly .lw.YI.

TIpped, I.cked, t. e. b. can, ,1.25 per bushel. Write tor ••mple, d••crlptlve clroular and prlc.·lI.t.

l\cI:.' l\cI:.A.H£R, Pre:Kll1o:n.t:, Neb.

SEED
Fop fOc-Worth $fO

Our great catalogue eontalu. full dO!lcriptioD or our Beardll1' Barley.
yielding 101 buehels: our Triple Income Corn, loing 400 buabell;

o�r::::::�' �����d�:fn:006 b���e��P:)�;:�ice��r :�;�I ::: �::er
Oat. with It. 8 tOOl of hay, and Teosinte wlt.h 80 tOD'.
Or green fodder per acre, 8aller's great catalogue.
worth 1100 to any willo awake gardener or

farmer, with 10 rRrlO seed samples,-worlh
110 &0 gee. a ICart-11 maned you OD.

rtolapt of 100. PO"ap.

tp'-�-- -:"�
QUAlITV

_8EltR'V'S
SEEDS

�\l)W Pille£.5

B 'S d are just right. Price at bottom. Quality on

erry s ee S toP. We are head9,uarters tor everyiliingin
line of Seeds for FIeld. Garden and Lawn.

Full line of Poultry Supplies. We want you for one of our 1� customers so

much that we will send you free, two retrular sized pac:katres of Vesetable
and one of .Plower Seeds. Send two 20. stamps to help pay mailinll' the same.

Our Seeds are true to name. beinll' Kenuine qualityand cheaper than others sell
for. Our c:atalogue Is free. Ask on postal for It. We sell to tarmers at

wbolesale prices. Can save you money. Be friendly. Write us.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.. Box GO. Cla.rlnda. 160

SEED CORN
Get a Bigger Corn Crop
by plantIng seed from tboroughbred varieties.
We are growers of Field and Farm Seed. Our

Specialty Is See.l Corn. \Ve devote careful

attention to growing the varietIes whIch are the
most productive. We grow varIeties whIch are
suited for all sections of the corn belt. Our seed

Is carefully sorted and examined bymen havtng years ofexperience.
Each ear Is hand selected.

We can supply youwith Seed Oat.. Write us for free descriptive catalogue. Send 4 cents In

stamps and we will send you samplesJof 5 varIetIes of Seed Corn and 2 varIeties of Seed Oats.

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA 'SEED ,HOUSE AdFdresAscR'l\cI:l'""WV'£Ss'X'EsE£DBDSC:::IC:t:�:I:::::::�e::�ley, Oane, Seed Corn, Dwarf Essex Rape, Po
tatoes, Artichokes and all kInds ot field, grass
and garden seeds. Large lIIustratedcatalogueof

::n\ =!!::e:elg;:�e::=.1aI3rite";:r�t!�::�o:�J.t'-:!��. DUN .eecl an ��;�.valueI��ASE�Jrcio:,t���.���,oIo���

ROSS & F::t:eRRELL, Prop'.,
Pa.rra8:�t:, Io_a. 'SEEDD t��:c��::::�_" a •

heaviest. b e s to.. .

.

t

yielding oats arc flichigan Northern Grown, Hammond I

Na...lell, Hammond'. Engllih Wonder, Clar of RU.Il. and

IlIeblgaa Wonder, the four best varieties. Rust proof. stiff

:���:'o�t�v:nJ��\d:tie�a�'s�:dsaf��:' on�:�a���.descr1blD&'
IL\KRY II. IUBIlOND BEED COBPANY. Ltd.

D." U. Ba1 CIt,,1II&

"Western Seeds for Western Planters."

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
We keep everythlntr In the lin. of SEEDS for Farm, Field, and Garden-Fresh, Pure. and '!'rue.

Altalfa and Grass Seeds 011[ speolalty. Chemplon Beardless Barley and Russian Speltz-two

Grand Novelties for dry solIs. Bromus Inermls-the new drouth-proof lrl'a8S. Limited

Quantity of Macaroni wheat for those who wish to 'ry It. Send tor desorlptlve olroular and

elegan' new oatalotrUe for 19O'J. and learn all about them. Free to all.

F. BARTELDE8& 00., .UD8M£II, BD4Ma... 81., I.IJW".1I0e, •••

o. F. ME""'"8E11 III•••,

0•••"111,,. Phy..,eI•••
m KANUS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KANIAS.

IDeIMltlell OhI'onlo, and OblloUN BIle....
Bean _II Lun..

• Furs'
ORB ODE'S SANITARIUM

Furs'
.HIP YOURBKUIIK

r...rs,rrD- nORI" g��IO��'b-::.�':.,::e:
r _..� �..� VI .. III one of the beIIt ca.ttle corns

gr_n. lDARLY REED, Ught
,.ellow, e&T8 from. • to H1n. long, deep IT&ln, amall cob�turee In 101 ...,._, will

yield more than &11,. other ea.rl,. variety. MAMMOTH w.t:uTE-We tbln1t thl. va.

net,. the very beet for th_ W&11UnIr white earn, medium � e&l'I from • to 14

In. long, whlte oob. Our corn 18 all 88lected, Upped. .he1lad. ed. &114 t. o. b. care.

PrIce fL- par bushel Write for II&IIlplee.__.......__

"1iIV. ""WV'. V.A.N8.A.N'X' & .ONS, Pa.rra8:�t:, Io_a.

.atabllahed 15 Yeara
and other raw furs to me. A trial Ihlpment will
convlnoe you that you can tret better prloes for
them here than by shlpplag elsewhere. Prompt
returns and full value guaranteed. Write for tags
andprices onFurs, Hides.Wool.Tallow. andPelts

W. W. 'CADWALLADER, Nebraska City. Neb.

Wh•• I" ChI....,
st.p

.I., die ae"'7 turnllbe4 .nd decorated hokll. Iteam
Ilea, l1li11 elecUlc elenwn. l'onnerlJ' tile OlUtoII
BOil", buS aow tb.SEED Itl"Ouneedt:�'i:yOOrn,wrlte CORNDeaorlptlve Clroular

and Prioe-llat.

I llilove a good Quantity of the best-_Bl'own pure seed. hand-ploked. and dried, of following standard

varieties: Leral Tender (yellow), White Pearl, and Early Yellow Rose. Also Early Amber Cane-

aeed and Early Oats. Seoure samples, eto. Write
'

FRED ECHTENKAMP,
A",In",_, •."".."..

'

Oom.r Of lIoaroe ItreeS ud W.b.11I Avu... �
....II mOl' Haml to th. wbol•••I. l1li4 neau
Itorer, the...n ud pllblle bllll4Jap•

n._jIrl.. IUP from 'II oenle ..d II,W.rdI per 4aJ'.
.....,... plel!.. VllitoN to She 01., are '11'81_.,

IA.UIL IRE.ITEN, Prvprltlor

Loc.ted at Twenty'llxth ud WTanaotte Btraele.

.I. pl....nt RemedIal Home. Urtrllnille4With. tull
.tall ot PhY8lol.nl .nd Sureeon. tor the tre.tment o.
all Ohronlc and Burllcal Dllellel, lind' equIpped to
treat, room .lId bo.rd patl.nu. A quiet bom. tor
women durlntr coallnement. '

Tru.... , Brace., and Appllanc.. tor Detormltl••
manutactued.

Tralll' Attl.dant.. .IIt'lmlld'S RI..I la tbl Wilt.
01...111 of Wallin a SplelalfJ•

WrIte tor olrcul.r on detormltlel-olub tee' curv.·
ture ot the Iplne-nal.' throat, lung, kldn.y,ll1a4der,
and nervou. dl.ell••• , Ilrloture, pile., lI.tula, tumoN]
canc.rl, par.lYIII, epllepl7, .11 .,., Ikln, ud blooa
dl.e.....

All tbl lilt DIfficult Surllcal Dplratla.1 PlI1II1II' Wltb
Skill aad Succe...

New reltorlltlve tre.tment tor 10•• otVItal Power,
Rupture, VarIcocele, Hydrooele, H.re LIp, eto. Par·
Ion. unabl. to vIII, u. m.y be tre.ted.' home by
1111011. One perlon.1 IntervIew preterred. OonluUa
tlon at olllce or by letter tree .nd confidential. ThIrty
,ean' ezperl.no. In Banltarlum work. M, book, to
eIther lezllcont.ln1ngmuch valu.ble informatIon, .ent
tree. Actu811,
DR. C. l\cI:. CO£, Propr.,

Ollloe, 115 Walnut St., Kan.a. Ony, Mo. BED-WETTING lo�""��
I61Dple of II elmple remedy that CUM�obIId.
IIlB& G. BIIIIIIIIJI8,BozO, Notre Dame, lad;

HENRY BROS., FAIRFIELD, IOWA,
....Aaaouaco to tbelr trade tbey are ."erlal( tbelr....

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS, 100 lbl., 83; or 500 Ibs., 113. IOWA'S PREMIUM WHITE OATS. 100 lb•• ,

".76; or 500 lb•. , 112. Yl!llOW DENT SEED CORN, Il.I50 per bU.; or 6 bU., 17.60.
CHOICE WHITE CORN,. 11.60 per bU.; or 6 bu., 17.150.

Write for prloes ot Cholc. Clo......, TI_oth". aD. Mill.t s•••.
���

When wrttlns advertisers, pleas',
mention K.6.N&8.1.& F.I.BlIJ:I,

HE WAS PLEASED

SEEDI
CORN

Rooks 00., Kans., Feb. 20, 1902.
.. Enclosed please Ondmoney order for f7.60 for Which

shIp me (6) six bushels of your yellow prize Seed Corn.
A neighbor sholVed me a saml'le of the seed he got from
you.' I WAS PLEASED WITH IT.;'

GEO. DYAR"AN. RUPTURE OURED while you work. You
p.y" when oured. No cure, no

pay. ALBX. SPBIRS, Box 1M, WBSTBBOOK, MAIlIlII.

LadIes Ourmonthly rellUlatornever talli. Boz
FRBB. DR. F.MAY,Bloomlngton,lll

WE WANT MEN TO LEARN
BARBER TRADE.

w. hav.bcllltl.. tbal ..... ,....

�t!rlJ!����fue:,J&�u':���
White .r YellowPrize
Large, medium early, new corn. hand picked. dry.

tipped, and lVell matllred. Shelled, sacked on bOllrd
cars 11.25 per busbel. Car load lots a specialty. Catalog
free.

Srisw.ldBeede••
p. o.•_ A. U.OOLll, .Ea.

BED WETTING ourum. Semple tree. DB.
• F. B.MAY!Bloomtnaton-,III
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MAINS' HER.D OF 'POLAND-CHINAS.
l>tp by Andel'lOn'. Pertee•• Barril' Black U. 8. ('he ebamplon neePRakeaboar aUhe IowaS\ate
:hlr of 1Il00). K4Imp's Perteotlon (tbe blehelt priced 'pllr by Ohlef PerfeoUon Id 1014 1..., year).
Swok of all &Ires for sale. InoludlDlr 'bree yearllDlr boar•.

JAMES MAINS Osk.aloosa; Kansa.s.

Breeder.' D'reofory. POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

BLACKLEGINE

Breeds Iarge-slzed and growthy hogs with good
bone and line IInlsh and style.

Farm Is 2 miles south JA1'IIES A • 'VATRINS •

..Jno D. Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kane
of Rock Island depot. \\'hitilllr.l{alls.

Registered Herefords.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KANS., famous Du
• roc-Jerseys and Polo.nd-Chlnas

Heglstered Stock, DUROC-.JERSEYS. contains
breeders of the leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER. - - Cherryvale, Kansa8

M. H. ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, KansasPasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.
Single Blacklegine (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1.50;

No.2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6.00. Double Blackl,:gine �for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second )ymph InClUSIve.

Blacklegine Outfit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Ft. Worth, Denver, San Francisco.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 head for ,this year's trade;! all eligible to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS t.WIchita, Kansas.
-

• Farm 2mile" west of
city on Mal'le Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DURGC·JERSEYB.
Have sold atlrsprtng' males, but have about.so fine pigs
of September and October farrow at reasonable prices.

J. B. DAVIS. FAIRVIEW. BROWN Co., KANS.

ROCKDALE HERD OF
REGISTERED DUIlOC-JERSEY SWINE
: : Stock for sale at all times. : ':

J. F. Ohandler, Frankfort. KanaVaccinate- Your Cattle
PARKE. DAVIS t: co.'s BLACKLEGOIDS (1IIaclde.VacclnePIIII)

WILL POSITIVELY PR.OTE.CT THEM FR.OM BLACKLE.G.
Our Blacllle.olda alford the simplest. safest. surest method

of'vacclnatlon. No tllterlng Is necessary, no measuring, no mixing.
Each Blacllle.old Is an exact dose, and Itls qulcklr and easily
administeredwith our Blacklerold Injector.
While still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our Blacllle.olda because of their abso
lute aecuracy of dosage and their ease of administra
tion. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that Is reliable, a vaccine that has stood

every ,teat. Write us for llteratul'e-f�ee on request.

DUROC.JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED

8HADY LANE .. 8TOCK FARM.
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor. Burden. Cowley Co.. Kana

Reg/ste"ed Po/and. Ohlnas
25 Boars and 25 Gilts of late winter furrow, Sire,! by

Searchlight 25513, and Look No Further, Dam. of the
Black U. S .• Wilkes, Corwin, and 'I'ecurnaeh strains,
Prices low to early buyers.
1IBrAttention Is called to the Public Snle of Polarul

Chinas on MaTch 21, 1902, 'BtWlnfteld, Knns .• by SII),'
der Bros. and H. E. Lunt.

.. KRAM,ER'S ..

POLANDpCH INAS
FOR SALE: Boars old enough for service. Ten

strictly fancy gilts bred to a son of Ideal Black Chief
by Missouri's Black Chief. Hlgh-scorlng Barred Ply.

?e'1:��hd�g��fg��!::::el'1.�����;�rds by David Larson.

D. A. KRAMER, Wa.hlngton, Kan._

BERKSHIRE SW1NE.

RIdgeview FalVll He"d 01

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Write for prices on what you want In February, Pigs of fall farrow for sale." No more bl'ell allts.

March or April Gilts open or bred. to order. A few WhiteWyandotte eggs. ,1.50 per 15.
extra June and July pigs, ,10 each.
NEWTON BROTHER8,C'''' Whiting, Kansas MANWARING BROS., Lawrence, Kans

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
POR SAL,.£.

Gilts of the lengthy. deep-bodied type. bred for March
and Afrll farrow, and a good lot of 4 to 6 months old
pigs 0 both sexes.

S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwatel', Mo.

BTAIIDARD HERD OF'

Registered Duroo-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnee Co .. Kane.

Herd herded by Big .Toe 7363, and others. S. C. B.
Leghorns.

'

t: CO D
•

M' h
Branchell: NewYork,&:aaIllCUy,BalUmore,NewPARKE DAVIS etrod Ie Orl..n.,Chl.... ;Walkor.IIIe, 0nl.;Monlreal,Qao.,

J ..,. London, Eng. �

POLAND CHINAS Fifteen April andMay•
• boars. 1 yearling boar

by Chief Perfection 2<1. Good fall and. .spnng �gllts
bred to our GREAT HERD BOARS.

DlBTRICH &: ',sPAULDlNO, Richmond. Kansa.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas
BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF .. .'tA

POLAND-CHINA HOGS, JERSEY CATTLE,
S. L. WYANDOTTE OHICRENS. Eggs In seasonColonist

Excursion Rates� 1fJ'
C),A �
-r<(), �

'V
II PICTOf\\�

,

Every day during the months of March and April,
IC)02, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets at the following one-way rates:

MISSOURI RIVER AND KANSAS POINTS.
'"

To San Francisco and many other California points $25.00
To Butte, Anaconda and Helena 20.00
To Spokane................... 22.50
To points on Great Northern Ry., !Spokane to Wenat-
chee, inc., via Huntington and Spokane 22.50

To point's on Great Northern Ry. west of Wenatchee_
via Huntington an d Spokane local over Winatchee,
not to exceed , :..... 25.00

To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle 25.00
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate Points, including
Branch' Lines on S. P. Co. south of Portland, via
Portland. . . . .. •.•........ 25.00

Corresponding low rates from intermediate points on the UNION
UACIFIC.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POUND-CHINA SWINE
Contains liP to date and prlze-wlnDln. indi

viduals. Young stock for sale. ,-,Correspondence or

Inspection solicited.
'

III. O'BRIEN, (Riverside), Liberty, Kansas

L.

F
CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON, North Topeka, Kas
llR}1EDER OF

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is two miles northwest
of Reform' School.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure· bred
Young Stock Jo'or Sale. Your orders solicited.

Address L. K. HASELTINE. DO'l.CHESTER. GHEENCo .• Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten tine
young bulls for sale -all red. Red Lalrd, out of

Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.
F. C. RINGSLEY,

Dover. SbR\Vnee COli lit,"" KallsRs,

A. BUMGARDNER & SON, Holton,!Kansas, Breeders of

RED POLLED CATTLE
A. herd bull and a few young ones for sate.

PO,L,L,.£I> :I>URHAlVlS.
The leading berd west of the Mloslsoll'PI rive,'. �;;

head of both sexes for Bale.• ,Founrtatlon stock sold to
Kansas andWaahtngton Agricultural Colteges the paet
year. A. E. BURLEIGH. Knox Clt.y, KnoxCo., lIlo.

Registered liere'ords
Ten extra'good bulls. 7 to 12 months old; 8 are sired by

W. P. WIMMER 1\ SON, MO,und Valley, Kans., Klondike 72001. and 2 by Young Autocrat 101417. Wlil
sell cheap. ALBER'l' DILLON. HopJ.:, K<\N8

b.
h
G
b
b
1'.

Breeder. of

FASHIONABLE.!POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Young stock for sale at all times. Prices reasonable.

Kansas Herd of

ESKDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
Poland-Chinas

Has some extra IInelgllts bred; also some fall boars.
Will sell SCII. I RIIOW, be by Perfect I Know.

Addre"s-

F. P. lUAGUIRE, HavclI.lleDo COIIDty" KaDs

High - Class Poland - China Hogs

W'Wrlte tor ra.tes to notnts not given a.bove.

YOUNG STOCK Jo'OH SAJ.E.
JAMES FIlATER, Fredoaia, 'Vilsoll Co., Kas

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

Shorthorn Cattle, and
Poland- Ohina Swine.

THOS. EVANS, Breeder,
Hartford, Lyon County, Kansas.

Special Offerings: Young cows anrt heif'erx, and
a few bulls for sale,

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue. J. C. FULTON,

Depot Agent_

SHADY BROOK STOOK FARM
lIo,.th TO/llOlea, Kan••
Devoted to Breeding Htgh-class

POLAND -0 H INA S �E.;;;;;;H;;;;;.;;;;W;�'H�/�TE.�,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E:�.;;;;;;'h;;;;;;e;;;;;;";;;;;;,,,";;;;;;"";;;;;;e,;;;;;;,;;;;;;ow;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;:
IMPOR'l'ER AND BREEDER OF

Address nil communications to

H. W. CHENEY, Owner. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS

SUNNYSIDE HERD OF

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now have for sale Borne extra good young boars

and a lot of gilts 8 to 10 months old. All good. Gilts
will be bred or Bold open us desired. 'I'hts is n. choice
lot of young stutl' that will be priced cheap, quality
consrdered.

Ill. L. SOlUERS, Altoolla, I{nns.

. '

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Tbe prlze·wlnnlng herd of the Great West. Seven

prizes at the \Vorld's Fair. '1'he home of the greateRt
breeding and l'rize·winnlng boars In the WeBt, ouch n"

Banner Boy 28441, Black Joe 28608, World Beater, anti
King Hadley. FOR SALE-An extra choice lot of
rlchly.bred, well·marked pigs by these note,i "Irp" anli
out of thirly·live extra·large, rlchly·bred "011'8.

Insilection or correspondence invited.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAND-OHINAS.
1'01' Sule: 12 head of the best early boars that I ever

produced; large, heavy-boned, and smooth. 'fen head
of Mn.y, June, and July boars tbat fire Iuney; ulso one
last fail'" boar that Is a show I'lg.

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, l{aIl8.
Snccessor to wAIT & EAST.THROUGH

SLEEPING CAR
SERVltE

KANSAS CITY
TO

JACKSONVILL�
fLORIDA

Tho"oughb"ed
Poland-China Hogs
Sl'eclal drive on 10 sprtng bOR],S, weighing from 180

to 225 pounds, at prices to move them; they are large,
lusty fellows, 3 of tbem good enough to head any pedl
greed herd; also 20 choice gilts that I will breed to Star
Perfection, by L's Perfectlon.l'Slack Perfecttou=-grand,
son of Mtssourt'a Black Chief and L'B Perfection. and
Corwin's Improver. 100 head In herd, Write for any
thing you want In Pcland-Chlna hogs, .John nolli .. ,
]{ICKAPOO CI'l'Y, KAS. (Expresa Ottlce, Leavenwortn.)

R. S. COOK, Wichita, Kansas,
Breeder of

t
I

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Hel'll Fonndation Stoel.

A SI,ccialty.
A few choice Females ami

14 Bull" for sale.
Inspection 01' Correspond

ence invlted.

MEADOW BROOK FARM
F. H. CONGER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS .

Devoted to the breeding of

Registe"ed Sho"tho"n Oattle
Lavender's Best No. 151639 in service. Herd con

tains a strong infusion of St. Valentine blood, th rough
St. Vnientlne 12th, one of his best sona. Stocl, nlway«
for Bale. Inspection and correspondence invited.

OLOVER .CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED CALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle,
and trottlng·bred horses. World'"

��,�r W�t��I���b��� ���gl� :1:l:
lion Rosewood, a 16·hand 1.100.
pound son of Montrooe In service.
Visitors always welcome.

AddreBS- BLACKSHEItE BROTHERS.
'

Elmo!ale. CllIlsc COllnty, Kaasils.

.

�I,."
-...... ..

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PI,ATTSlJURG, 1'110., BItEEDER OF

HIGH=CLASS

HEREFORDS
RULJ.S IN RF.RVTOE: Realod 2d �0679, Marcil On 6th

9Hfia7, IleKloti S5UI 116:t[,2, Onward 2<1 118fiUU.
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CATTLE. LIVE STOCK AUCTIO,NEERS.

Pure-bred. aalloways :F 0R SA �.E 1
'I.n, .mdll, StIck ,fIr SIll

�SIX
JACKS a"d a

.

-

Several BU�:: �,:�rc!�r Immedl· RegisteredB/aok
an11:0c���«;;���� �g!�'\i���a�� PEROHERON .

tlve mares. 2 to 5 years old••-. Write for prices. _..,••ft...
��---�--

W. G. McCANDLESS. SON, CIfII....d Fall., KIll �..... ..",n,
--------------

J..... w••".,..,
u". "ookAuotloll_r

....."." .....
BalM Made AQwllere

Bave lI.en and am now
booked for the bait lalel of
htsll· clasl Ito c k held In
Am,rica. 'l'lIoro?hlY polted

:eJt�dll£'::geanacq�:l:i:::!
amoDl tile leading ltock·
breeden of Ameri... Terms
reasonable. Write me before
cllII(nlDl your date.

• ConslstlH of 40 goo4 Cow. 8 years old or over, 101-
10va SH0HTHOHNS

THIE 81E0. H. ADA.S year-old Helferl bred. l50yearllH Heifers. and 100Balli

O
. rrom 8 monthl. te I yearll old. Iwill make VlDBY Low

I. ... HERrrORDS
PrIce. OD any of tile above cattle. Write me or oom•

...r I and lilt! me before baylH.

c. A. STANNA�D, Emporia, Kaos

CATTLE.

PIPE CREEK HERD REOISTERED I
Galloway Cattle

of eltber sex for sale.
Address J. A. DARROW,
Heber, Vloud oe., KaWl,

HORTHORN BULLS.
FOB SALB: Beglatered and hlgh'lP'ade Shorthorns
f Ornlcklhank breeding No better bnUs anywhere.
argalnl for quick buyen. Addrels

A. C. JOR.DAN, Lyone, Kano••

D. P. NORTON'S! Breeder of Pure Bred

Du�!?:!!!���ns.l SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull, Imported British Llou 13369!l.

Young stock for sale.

E. S. COWEE. Burlingame, Kans., R. R. 2, Breeder of
PURE-BRED HEREFORD OATTLE,
_d DURDO-JERSEY .WIIIE.

OOBURN H::£RD OF'

ED POLLED CATTLE.
Berd numbera 115 head; 20 fnll·blood. and high·
grade buUa for lale, from 6 to 18 months old.

10. Orolnmlllir " Son, Clnlropoll., Franklin Co., KID••

orest Park Stock Farm. Norwood Shorthorns ;�r!�:��:
FRED COWLEY, OOLUMBUS, KANS.,

BREEDER OF REGISTERED

HORTHORN CATTLE.
FOR SALB: FOUR YEARLING BULLS.

KID'S DUKE 96637 at head of herd. Young bulls and
heifers for sale.. .

Sir Charming 4th at the head of herd. Orutokshank
top crosses 'on best American famlles. Young stock
for sale. .

-,

"

"" ,ro ..
,

... .
(

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATILE.
FASHIONABLE

OLAND-CHINA SWiNE.
R.BOISTBRBD BULLS POR. SALB. Silver Creek Shorthorns.L. A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kans...

Til. Icotch bull. Gweadollae'l PrI.... U.lllla ...,,101. .&.110 th.lmported 8cotc1l1ll.1.ball • .&.y 1_'11u7
Dukl. 100 head of the beI& l.otell, :aata............
can famlll.l. BIKh clasl DU'H-J.rHY nrtu f.r ..at .

J. P. 5TODDBR. B.,.... eo.....,. eo.,K_

FALL RIVER HERD OF
••REGISTERED ••

HEREFORD CATTLE. ..oJ TIlE NO_ OFF BY ,.,118 A
RED POUED BUU.

CHIS. FOSTER I SOl, Flltlr, Butllr CD., il.I,
•r.ed.r. of RED POLLI:D CATTLI:.

Berd h.aded b, POWDlI'IIL.an. Pure·bred andpad..
for III.. Allo pr1le-wInn1DI Llah& Brahmas.

Darllng's Star 6f302 and Howard 877'1 rot head .

.

of herd. A few YOUnll' bulls for sale.
m. McBROWN, Fall River, Kana.

ICE COUNTY STOCK FARM.
PUR�-BR�D

HORTHORN CATTLE AND
POLAND ..CHINA SWINE.

'Irst-claBs young stock for sale. Just ready for use on
he range. Address GEO. B. ROSS,

AJilen, Rice County, KansRs,

1.0,.000
IG STEERS. ROCk Hili Shorthorns and

••Saddle Horses••ou want Pan Handle stUff. Extra good feeders.
au may want. ranch. We haveboth and at bed·
oak prices. Write us for prices on stook or flne
arm land. We are the people.
JACKSON BROS., Miami, Texas.

DuUI In lernoe, Bempltrell Valentine 111701', and
Kayor l:1W.1t. A line Itrtng of youqbulll IIIld

a few heifers for lal••

J. F. TRUE • _II. . ",.""..,.,""..
POlt-omOl, P...Y, E4lr1. Ballroad Itatlon, Newman.
Kana., On Valon Pacl1lc B. B., 12mllel a..& of Topek a����OOD Shorthorns and Ppland-Chlnas

ShorthornS headed by Victor ofWildwood,
by Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
herd bull Gloster 187952. Polands headed by
Glenwood ChiefAgain. For sale choice young
bulls; also females. Prices right. Ohoice fall
boors and gilts cheap. Visitors Invited. Cor
respondence solicited. Address

C. S. NEVINS. Chile•• Miami Co .• Kan••
o mUes south of K. C., on main line of Mo. Pac. R. R.

..,ALLaNDAL. HaliD 0(1'...

Aberdeen-Angus 'Cattle
Thl Oltl..llntl Llr...lllllhi Unlled Sial..
Splendid recently Imported buUI at lIead of herd

Blilitered anllllaII .,. hud tor lal, at rellonable
priotl at aU tlm8l. Inlpec& hlrd at .&.11..dale, near
lola and La Barpe; address Thos. J. ADdenon, Mana·
pr, lola. Allen Co •• Kana•• B. B. 2. or-

ANDERSON I FINDLAY', Prep'.. Lak. Fol'8lt, ilL
.SUNFLOWER HERD••
_OTOH, AIID .OOTO';.TOPPED

horthorn Ca�t1e, . Scotch Shorthorns
Poland-ChIna SWIne FOR S.AI,..�.

Herd Buill, Sir Knleht 124403, and The B.ron
21327·
Herd Bo.rs, Black U. 5. 2d 2111182 S, .nd
I••ourl·s Belt On B.rtll 19836 S.

�pre.entatlve Stook For Sale.
Address ANDREW PRINGLE,

abaun.ee 00. E.kr1dn, X&nlla.

The Oreat Mlssle BuD, Imp. Mariner la50U,
BBBD by W. S. Mlrr. Uppermlll. Ilred by Golden

Ray (67182)�..!am Misil. 88th by Ventriloquist
(44180). Also SUI.. YE.A.RLING BULLS of choicest
Scotch breeding.

HAIlIIA • DO.. How_d. K_••

M.-d •••d.. _ .... OrulOk.II.nk .ull.

liP. Nonpareil Victor 132573
AT UIIWOOD, 1tA1I••

Y.A.LllfG ••111 and Bllflrt for ••1•••Ired by O�·
pheu. ntOlJ &ad ....II&oa Boy .... and ca' Of ohatoe

Impol1ed, au 1l0Ille-lIrt. aoWI. ,&,.dr_ ail Nrre
IPGIIl.8II." G.OI&9. P. 1I0BG.A.lf •

&In'" K...... LiIlw" KIIIlII...

.... 01 tile OIIl1ft1P(on o.lf .nd lunlor
.....plOII buU of leoo

•Grand Victor 115752 ...
1II......' ••II_bull.nd

�.LLO... S..... 01 Pliz.-wlnner.. U... ""�Y.
,....u._ 111'8&aoal, bcMlllmpOrted ro.d Ilome-

.,_.. H.... aDCI baluoe • te 8 Soetoll. toP" D,.PER.,.II IlALE
aTOCIC POR. SALB, 01 ,� ..",_ W•.,.,.,.... H....,• .,

EO. 11II.1m.. ••metDl, CaJd••U CD., MD, SOUTH OM1HA, FEB'Y 28 AND M1RCH 1, 1902.
Qa B..uactoa Ballroad. For Oatllogue and other particulars, addrell

W. H. B. MJ&DD. V. 8••
NOBLES VOUNTY. DDNDEE, MINN.

MT. P�EASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Bird lIeadld by Aeomb Duke mil :am'71. 'Rerd .0';'"
poled of TODDI Karyl. Galate••• an. Ilall8Paretll.
Tblrteen yODD, bull. for '1Ie; allo lome COWl.

A. II. ASHCRAFT, AtchlHft, K.... R. F. D.No."
Inq'llire a& 8agg'I LI'JU'J' Dem. Kala IIn8&.

Aberdeen-Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 15 reglsterOO bulls-7 to 21 months old, sired by
Nlel of Lakeside 25645; also registered cows and heifers
highlY bred. Will sellin Iota to suit. Call or address

BEO. DRUILIIDRD. Ellldlli. c.a.. COlalJ. KUII'

ILEID1LEjlHORTHORIS, OTT1Wl, 111S1S.
I.eadIq Ik«*II&.u. 8cotoh-&opped Am.rican faml·
ea compose th. h8��.adld by th. Ornlebhank bull
t1l11ld·. Oharm 1.,..... b, Imp. Lavender Lad, dam
Imp. Baron OrnIcklhank. Twa" bnlll tor ..Ie.

U....WOu. .10•• Pn..........

CATTLE.

O. F. IIELSOII, Hla.atbl, K.....
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

.

""re;o"" Oattle.
Berd headedbyDlndyDolan 1!!',18211
run brother to famous Dandy Belt.

OARIIY. M. alONa.,
:a:.t."'V'••took """'-u.oi:l.Oll:ll..er,
Davenport. Iowa. Bave an extended acqualntanee
amoDl ltock bre.d.n. Terml r...onable. Write bl'
fore olalmln, date. Omee, Botal Downl. .

R B. BDMONSOl!llatl of Lulnlton. Ky•• and
.' TattenaU'1 (of unlcllCo. limited) now located

at � Sheldley BulldlDl. Kanaa. CltYIMo., often hlll.rnOel as Live Stock Auotloneer. A I the Berd and
Btud Boob. Wlrt before bini datel.H. R. LITILE,

HOPB, DICiClNSON CO., KANS.,
1Ir••d. Only the Be.",

Pure-Br.d

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Rerd ••.men tll.bad.d b, BOYAL

OIIo�J lIHlII, a pare Ornlokshank,
_11_ It, Btlare. Lavender 14I00I.
• 1'0. IAL. 'nor Now-Ie BULLS
111. I,",oence age and III Bull
0&1.81. 1'1I'IIl" tl1mllel from town.
au. 1b.1p oa MI. Pao., R. I., or Santa
I'e. I'OandatAo. ltoOIl: lelected trOIll
IIIr.. of *e ITeM ..... of Oblo.

w. O. WARNER, AUCTIONEER
900 E. 4th 8t., TOD.ka, HaD••

Twenty years' experienoe. Terms reasonable
Write before olalmlng date.

Lawrence, KanI.
Special attention ,Iven

·to sellin, aU kinds of ptd
Igreed Itock; allo larg.
I a .e I of sraded Itock.
Terml reaaonable. Oorre
apondence lollclted. Ken
Ion Kanaal Farmer.

,R. L. Harrlmanl
Live Stock AuctIoneer,

Bunoeton, MOo
SAL.8 made lverywhere.
ThorouahlJ pO.ted andun-so
da" On breed1q Quality and
vala8ll. Have. larare 'roc.
Qualntuoe' amoq and am
leillu for 'he beat breeders

Terml low. Write for datel.HORSES AND MULES.

10 Home-brad Shiri Ind brmln Stallions Ch.lp
HART BROS., JaDilllon, Iowa.

Lafe Burger
.

WELLINOTON, KANS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER.
Plnl Stock' 58IH a 5P,eC1.lty

Am booked for the best coming sales
,

I want your next sale. Write or
. telegraph youridates.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK' PARM
Thirty head of Jacks and Jennets for lale.

O. J. Oor_oll:ll.,. poUer, Ka..

PILROHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTL••

GARRETT H11BST, Breeder, ZnA. Sll'KID
OO'lllrTT. :KAlrUI. TODDl ltook foraal. of .Ither IU.
AU rearlltartd. �l��� AUCTIONEER

Cal, J.I. H1RSHBERIER

F. W. poos. Potter, Atohl.on ee., Kan.a.

.

World'. Fair
Jack Importln_. Co.

Hil.ve just received their first Impo�t1on
ot Catalan jacks from the world's most
famous jack produolng country, Spain. It
Is oOnceded that there are none equal t')
them. For particulars. prices. etc., write
or call on us at Union Stock Yards, St.
Louis, Mo.
J. W. Overstreet and Dr. N. S. Bryant, Propr's.

T. K. To",son & .Sons,
• ••• •

Elderlawn Herd 01 Shorthorns.
DOVBH, .H.A�BB OOUNTY, KAN_"""'••

Gallant �ght 1UU68 and Imported Tellycairn In service. A. cllolce
lot ot serviceable bulls. and a tew bred COWl! tor sale. Correspondence
and inspection Invlted.

Sunny Slope HerBfords
••••00 HEAD FOR .AtE•••

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls Golden
KnIght 108086, Lafltte 119116, and
Baron Ury 2d 124.970, ranKinE In aKe
trom • montlll to 2 yearl.

! Inspection Invited

C. W, TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co" Kans.

tc Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

••BREEDER. AIID I.PORTIER. OF••

Herelords
One of tbe Oldest and Largest Herda

In America.

ANXI.TY 4TH Blood and Type Prey.1I

.ot"e.x... ln L.r•• or em.n Leta.AI_'" '.r"I,

.1

''"'
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HORSES AND MULES.

PERCHERON'HORSES AND MULEs.

PERCHERON STALLIONS THIRTY IMPORTED SHIRE, PERCHERON, AND
CLYDE STALLIONS,

.1,000; home-bred .»00 to 8800.
BILBO a WILSON, (JRESTON, IOWA.FOR aLE.

DIR"OT 18889, by Bendago 1181't1, by
Brilliant 1271\,dam Fenelo 14118 by

:::��o�a��be>f:��:�U.�'�I:::;
Julia 5978 by La Ferte 51«. Allo 8
Young StaWolLB by Dlreclt.

HANNA &. CO., Howard, Kanl.
•

Plea8an'HilI
JaokFarm.

HEIIRY AVERY • _",
a..-D. OJ'

PHILIP WALKER,

Breeder,�MOLINE, ELK:CO.,IKANI·
--

.

2& 1011111, Imllr, ull lpa"ll�
Jach II. Fir 1111. '

Q1IalltJ and Bnedlna Un8llceU� .

In5pec:t1on and Corre.pondence Invited.

Pure Percherons.
'fill larplt herd cf P.rcherca hone. In th.W'ltud
•• lielt bred herd III America. A cholc. collectloa of
:ronna Itallloni and marel al"aYI On lIand. Prlcel eon·
111\aDtwUh ,uaUty. Addre.. , or com. and lee at

W.".,,.,,,••'1IJf o...IJI•.......
-------"----. Cheyaooe Valley Stock Farms
Pro.peGI Farm. .

_

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kin...,
•....".,. .1

OLYDUIIALEHO_U, AIID
.HO.rHORlf OAmE.

-Br.ed.r of-

PERCHERON HORSES,AND
POLAND-CH1NA HOeS

..or1Ial_." ClJ'd..dal.. inClludla.1 rallstem
ltalUoDI of ••nlcea"" AlItHi 11 mara.. For Sal_Twelve young stallloni and a few mare•.
Iup.etloa. aad conllpoDClIDC. InTtte4. Inlpectlon and correlpondence invited.

SNYDER BROS.,Wi,nfield,.Kansl,
-------,EI:reed.e... 0:1'-------

POLAND-CHINA SWINi::, SHIRE and PERCHERON HORSES,
and POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Stallions of bothpopular Dr�t breeds for sale; also two jacks.
,

arAttention Is caned to the Public Sale of Poland'Chlnas on March 21, 1902, atWlnfleld, Kans., by Snyder
Bros. and H'-E. Lunt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·

.

:I When We Talk :
• •

I We Tell the Truth!• •

i and no one dare DISPUTE it. I
: We Import nothing but HIGH·CLASS Stallions; no cheap or old stuff, no Job lots or so·called bargains. :
• We brtng our stallions to this country early tn the sell. .1 giving ample •• time to acclimate them. No concern In the United' States hal!> "etter facilities •

•• In the way of barns, stallsl hall-ways. etc.; to reinstate their n, "l8J condition, :
• We have a large number ox cdar black Percherons, 2-, 3-, and 4"� ear-oldsi also

•
•

a number of the best Shlre.sta.lllons In America, which we are offering at very •close prices. Come and see us or wrrite us at once.

I L��9n������ THE LINCOLN IMPORTlN_G' HORSE CO., 33 & Holdrege', Lincoln, Neb i
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE BURGESS & GRAY IMPORTING CO.
ROBERT BURGESS & SON, Wenona, III. M. C. GRAY, Beatrice,' Neb.

Are agatn prepared to save you from $250 to $500 on each horse you buy. We saved
our Western customers over $10,000 last winter, and from these same customers not
a stall-Ion has been returned and but one letter of complaint. We are not In the
"clown" or "mascot" business, nor are we able to prevaricate In many languages; but
we do keep some GOOD stallions, whose merits speak loudly for themselves, and THE
BUYER TO h,ojJ THE JUDGE. See our American-bred and prize-winning Percher
ons and Shires before purchasing elsewhere; they are the best and most satis
factory at any 'Price! But how does $800 for a 3-year-old, that will mature at 2,000.
pounds, strike you? You can get It at Beatrice. Don't throw your money Into the
sewer, but come where you call get a GOOD horse and a SQUARE DEAL at a

MODERATE price! Call on, or address,

M. C. GRAY, Beatrice, Neb.

DRAI' STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.
We have a selection that are lIure to suit you. As &Tand a lot of

young stallions, of lIemceableaae as Ian be found In the country. We
do not claim to h&ve every color or kind or a stallion. you or anybody
m&y want. but what we claim you will find true It you pat us a visit.,
All of our selections lore made by a member of our firm, who has been

.. at this line of work the past decade and has absolutely a first choice
from the leadlnll' breeders of Furope. Our l&st Importation, consisting
of the three a-.reat breeds. &nd 62 head In numbers were selected In the
early part of February. before &ny of the shows and to-day are ready
for sale. Write us, or come and see liS, If YOU or your community are
in need of the best to be found.

KElBER BROS., Keota, K..ltuk CGllnty, Iowa.

J. W. i. J. C. ROBISON, Importers aDd

TOWANDA, BUTLBR COUNTY, KANSAS.'

Largest herd In the State. Imported, and AmerlcaD. bred .tallloni and mnr
lale at all times. Prices realonable. Inspection Invited ."Seventeen young

1 1 lonl for sale.

RIVERSIDE STOOK FARM.
IJ 0, l. THISlER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans.,
---IMPORTEIt AND BREEDER OF---

Percheron Horses and Shorthorn Cattle.
FOR SALE-Percheron Stallions and a few Mares, about 20

head of Shorthorn Females, and a few line, young Bulls. Also
several tine, large.Jacks. PedIgrees and breedIng of all stock

________ guaranteed.

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In the UDlted Statel, neither haTe we all ton honel. But we do make tlve

w:.ro�t!.o::����l:::iuI?�� iA::.��::.1f!:;.;'��j.:.e�n:��rr��:mo��B��
you want a good one forwllat he II worth, It '11'111 pay_you to lee UI. Our
honel won Iweep.takelln all draft and hacltney clallel at Nebralka State
-¥aIr; Addrel. all'correlpondence to

WAT80N. WOOD8' B1t08. a: CO .• LIncoln. Neb.
Spaou.L NOTIc,,: Woodi Bro•. , of Lincoln, Neb., have two carl of Short

horn and Hereford bulls and cow. at a bargain.

, BItEEDEIt AND DEALEIt IN

Registered Ma�moth, and Imported
Spanish .Jacks' and .Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All Itock guaranteed lUll .1 r..,r..enled. Corrllpondence lollclled.

Percheron Stallions
70 Firat Claaa Young Peroheron Stalllona

Now in our Shenandoah st&ble" Our last imliOrtatlon arrived '00
ber I, 11101-molltly black, II-year-olds, 80 Imported stallloDl. .6.n el
a&nt Itrina" of III bia' two', and three's of my OWD breedlDIir. Thl!
.years In the buslneu. Come aDd see the horsea.
1\11:. x..... .A.YR£_, _he:l:1a.:I:1d.o�" J:O""51V

German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium' Horse
OLTMANNS BROS., Importer. an'd Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl,.... ,,,,_,.111'10... ,,, 1801. ,
100 St.II'o... Fo,. Bal.

No othlr lirm enjoY! auch bUJ'ina" facilltlell; the senior member belna a resident of Germany Is per
ally lIClQ.ualnted with the bes' breeders In Fr&noe, Germ&nJ', and Belgium. We caD. save yOU mo
Come and lee UII. We lhall exhtbitat the Intem&tional Live Stock Exposition, OhIc&lI'o. Dec. 1·7,1

ROYAL BELGIANS, PERCHERON
Our Importation of Jnly 10 are In gcod condition

breeding. We don,t ItulTor pamper our horees to dece
buyers; a pampered horse don't get cotta until redu
In lIesh. Thele horses are all large size and the b
quality of breeding. Their ages run from 2 to 5 fe
and their weight In driving flesh from 1,800 to 2,200 I
Colors are blue and strawberry roans, blacka, bay',
dapple greys. Forquallty and bone tbey cannot be du
cated In IJJlno11 or Iowa. Theymeasure now In solid b
frolll 18 to 14 Inches. I sen horses on the smallest pro
and the bel� guarantee. and give beat bargalDs and ter
sell on time on good paper. It will pay parties In need
a breeding staJJlon to come to Pontiac and see tbl.lol
horsol. Pontiac It on t .e C. & A.., 111. Cent., and Wab
Railroads, 92 miles south of Chicago; 85 miles enal
PeorIa, and 10 mnes weat of Kankakee.

NICKOLAS MASSION, IMPORTER, PONTIAC, ILLIN

AMERIOA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS,

The UNITED STATES OUST.OM HOUSE records
show. that we Imported from France In 1901, 60 per centmore
stallions than our next hrgest competitor.

The number of Percherons alone Imported by us was 10
per cent greater shan the number of all breeds combined,
Imported by our next largest competitor.

The leading prlze·wlnnlng staJJlons, now left In France
to make the season of )9�2 there, have already been pur
chased by us for delivery next July.

More good HORSES and more Prtze-wtnners were Im
ported by us from France during the past 12 months than by
all others combined.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRA.!IICHES: EMMETSBURG, IOWA; LAWRENCe. KANSAS.

OAKLAWN FARM
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Eatabllshment In the World.

Percherons and' French Coachers
500 Head on Hand.

Nearly 300 stallions purchased In France during the last twel�
months, being more than double the number of Percherons bough
by any other firm, and more htgh-clasa animals than by all othe
combined.

AT THE RECENT INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT CHICAG
the Oaklawn Percherons won every championship, first
award and every. second prize In classes.

Notwitbstandtng the superior quallty of our horses, it is

'Prices are lower than can be obtained elsewhere in Am-drica.
on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER fc COLEMAN
Wayne, Du Page County, illinois,
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DOUBLE '8'LACK U� s. AT OUR
i .

ISTILLED
.

REEDING UCTIONI
� •

� �.
I

PAOLA� KANSAS� :M:A,.RCH 1�,: 1002.
C. P. SHELTON, Paola Kana. My herd is stronger in Welch's Black U. S. than any. other west of Ohio.: '

DIETRICH &. SPAULD'lNG, Richmond, Kana. ·Breeders in 15 States and Terrltorlel', and In Europe are us!ng the blood we conalsn to·thls. sale.

Young Sows Heavy
•

In45 Gilts, Pig, .and Toppy Young5 Boars.
,

With a FewExcepUons This Is a Consignment of Strictly Crack Stuff. We heartily Invite Our Neighbors and Fellow Breeders to Come and See If We
Have Not All That We Claim. Free Entertainment at the La Clede for Customers from a distance.

00/. Jame. W. 8".,."., Auctloftee,.. A",,� 10,. Oat./o".,e. to O. P. 8HEL roll, "'_"'''' PAOLA, KA"8AS.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

������������������������

I ...GREAT SALE ... I........................................•

�
s OF PUR,E- BR,ED �

I pr"'26 miles louth of Kansas City on Frilco: Ft. Scott .. Memphla; and K. C., P... G. Rallroada � , • • • • � .

..............IIi.�I.................................. � OLATHE, KANSAS, .l\:lARCH 10, 1902. �Valley Grove Shortho.rns �: ���**+* �
o;:!J The blood of Chief Tecumseh :2d, M,lssourl's 81ack Chief, Chief I �
�'. Know, Chief Eclipsed, and�ther famous sires. '

• �
A splendid otferlnll' of brood sows and II'llts bred to such grand boan al Goode's

•

�
•

Perfection 2<1, Goode's Ideal Sunshine. Black Queen's Chief. •

�
•

and the best son of Hadley Jr. 13314. :
� �
� • ®-!� �
� Addre.58 .. W. P. GOODE, lenexa, Kansas. ��R�L.R?U�� �
���������������������������

ROME .PARK STOCK FARM.
T. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kans.,

••• BREEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

FOB SAT.B-12 Derkshlre uoars and 20 ilred BOWS and gllte,20 Poland-China boars, and 50 bred sows and gilts

FOil' -S.ALE.
SEVEN HEAD OF REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

OF SERVICEABLE AGES, EXCELLENT BREEDING, AND ALL GOOD INDIVIDUALS.

BARNES tc BIRCHER, Pratt, Kansas.
STEELE BROS., Belyoir, Douglas Co., Kans.,

Breeder. 0:1 _S:J:...SOT

HEREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR COIIRESPONDENCE INVITED.

H. O. TUDOR, HOLT'ON, KAS.
THE ANNUA!-o OFFERING FROM THE

BILL BROOK BREEDINC FARM, (RECISTERED SHORTHORNS)
TO BE SOLD APRIL 26 AND 26, 1902, AT HOLTON, KANSAS,

90 COWS AND HEIFBRS, AND 20 BULLS,
Comprising cattle from the following well-known ramllJes, (topped with the best Scotch and
HateH blood): Itose of Sharon, Zelia, Bellna, Ruby. This Is a select draft from my herd andwill
constitute one of the best onertugs of the year 1002. ¥if"Also breeds registered and htgn-grade
Angora go.at� .

LORD WlAYOR 112727, and LAIRD OFLI"WOOD 127148
HSAD OF' THS HSHD.

M

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Victor bull, Baron Lavender 14, out Of Imp. Lad)' of the
Meadow. and Is one of the greatest breedlnll' bull. of the Blre. Lairdof Linwoodwas byGallab·

bad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord Mayor helfen bred to Laird of LIIlwooli for 1IIIl..
Also breed Shetland pontes, Inspection Invited. CorrespondeDoe Bollol'ed. Afewyounll' b\lllsslred
by Lord Mayor tor 8ale.

.

Address T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

ers
... IDLEWILD HERD ...

•••• OF ••••

SHORTHORN CATTLE
����� w. P. HARNED, VERMONT, COOPER CO., MO.

we!Y
ough
lthe

THE strongest Cruick
shank blood Is obtained
through Godoy. I Ask
Special Attention to the

Great Coats of Hair on Godoy
Calves. They have scale and
substance.
EIGH'l' YOUNG CRUICK

SHAN'K BULLS BY GODOY
FOR SALE. Send for bull
catalogue. Also have herd
oe.talogue.

Vermont 11;1 railroad station
on farm. Tipton· is on main
line Mo. Pac. R. R. seven
miles from farm. 'l'elephone
to farm.
CAR-LOAD BIG RANGE
BULLS.
ONE OF THE CRACKS OF

THE DAY 'IN A VICTORIA
BULL BY GODOY, 13
MONTHS OLD, ROAN,
WILL SELL.

Combination Sale
• •• AT •••

FAIR GROUNDS, WINFIELD, KANS.,
��===MARCH 21, 1902'��===
Fifty eholcely bred Poland·Chlna hogs, 12 choicely bred and tried

brood sows, 4 prtze-wtnntng gilts-graJldaughters of the great Chief I
Know. One gilt and 1 choice boar, by Young Cblef Perfection 46433, O.
-a brother of Chief Perfection 2d-out of Oriental Princess, litter si"olter
of sweepstakes sow at Kentucky State Fair, 1900. Two gilts and 1 boar
by Broadguage Chief, out of Artesian Beauty, also sister to Kentucky
sweepstake sow of 1900. First prize boar at Kay County Fair In class
over 6 and under 12 months, and other good things. Also 25 Shorthorns
and Polled Durham bulls, registered, nonregistered, pure-bred, and blgh·
grade. Apply to SNYDER BROS., for Catalogue.

SNYDER BROS., WlnReld, /Cail••
HARRY E. LUNT, Burden, Kan••

·

Auctioneers: Cols. J. W. Sparks, lIarshall, 110., J. II. Harshberler, Lawrence, Kana.,
Lafe Burler, Wllllnllon, Kans,

o

, �:

RED POLLED CATTLE SALE AT OMAHA .

A DISPERSION SALE Cedar Farm Herd RED POLLED CATTLE,
SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1902, at Sale Pavilion, SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

c. H. NISH, ""EAD, NEB.
Sell. His En.tl,.e He,.d of Red Polled Oattle at Auct/oft

On above date and place. The Cedar Farm Herd consists of 42 head ot Registered
Cattle, not counting the calves to be sold at foot of dam. The fine breeding bull·
LELAND 2330 by the great sire WINDSOR 4S9, goes In this sale along with 8 younger
bulls. all but one of these being of his ge t. Of the 33 females catalogued for this
dlsperston sale all 'of sufficient age are brt!u to Leland or have his calves at foot.
A considerable sprinkling of the same blood as that of the WORLD'S FAIR CHAM.
PION, IOWA DAVISON 10TH, Is to be found In this good herd. Everything is cat.
alr-g'ued and goes to the highest bidder. If buyers want both beet and mill\:; If they
want cattle that are hornless, evenly red In color, and all-reu, and that have re.·
markable smoothnes of form, and that can be bought worth the money, let them
come to this dispersion sale of Cedar Farm's Red Polls. The catalogue give" full line
of pedigrees and all needed Information.

DOL.AF,;cll!",,::"���DB. C. H. IIISH, ••ad, Nebra.ka.
')
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�.PUBLIC SALE..

...BATES-BRED ...

'

SHORTHORNS
From the STAKED PLAINS HERD

OF B. B. & H. T. GROOM, MANAGERS, PANHANDLE, TEXAS.

1902,20
, ,

Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, in Kansas City,
We wUI sell. 45 Head of HIGHLY BRED,
Bates SHORTHORN CATTLE from our
Staked Plains Herd.' Cataiogues at Sale.

B. B. &, H. T. GROOlM:, lM:ANAG��S.
SPECIAL ATTENTION.-Colonel Nelson wnI sell on March 19th at same

place his .enttre herd. consisting of cattle of unexcelled blood lines and Individ-
ual merit.

•

...................................................................................

SH,ORTHORNS f
The Property of Col. W. R.' Nelson, at Kansas City Sale 'Pavilion,

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1902.
,

The herd consists of the best Scotch families selected and Imported personll!lly by Mr. Nelson from the best herdll of Great
, Britain. to which have been added, some plums of other recent Importations and the choicest lot of Bates-bred cattle whlch

money could buy. Among, the Imported Scotch cattle art two half-sisters to the great show cow Clcely one of the most val
, uable Llivenders ever brought to America. and the stock bull Bapton Arrow, selected for use In the herd, bred by that great
breeder of stock bulls. Mr. J. Deane Willis. Also the celebrated, Bates hera 'bul! S3d Duke of Atrdrte, wnose reputation a.s a

sire Is one at which his owner Is jUstly proud. These and many others of similar character make one of the greatest orrer

, '(np of -ehotce Shorthorns of recent years.

EDMONSON. JU��?Tlf::::S: AND SPARKS.• rg:J::.ORE�:.�I��Dc:J:S F. H. GLICK, Manager, sTA:03�IL�ING, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
OOOOOOOOOOO·�fILI'ILI'IILJI"UI"I.l'lll"LlI"U"LI""""V'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO()()

i···· ···e::�r�:;i:�·······i ··RYANS;···siiO"RTH"ifIiNf
iShorthorn

.

Sale

i Friday" March 14, �902,
at South Omaha, Nebraska

I
Grand Array of :.

JD Breec;lirig Ca!tle:
55 Re�:!-::;=::eh���O'-�( i A Red Letter Day in Shorthorn Camp

Saunders,Ward, Riley 8ms., . ,.".� THE CREAM OF THE BREED.

Edwards, Helmick.

AT OMAHA!

Thursday, March 13, 1902,
at South,Omaha, Neb.

52 Registered Shorthorns.'Pure Scotch--Stralght Bates

MESSRS. T. J. RYAN &. SONS, lrwrn, Iowa, announce that tb_�y will
sell to the highest bidder 52 capital breeding cattle from their well
known Pleasant View Herd of Shorthorns. sale to take place in the new

sllie pavilion, South Omaha, on Thursday. March 13. 1902. This big draft

offering of select Shorthorn� hI made up about as follows: Ten straight
Scotcli cows-some of them pure Cruickshanks, and several Imported;
about 20 straight Bates,-balance Scotch and Bates-topped; 18 calves!
sold at foot of dam; 8 good young bulls in sale. We are letting go a num

ber of richly bred Duchess cows. and good ones; others of Clipper, CroJ
cus, Marsh Violet. Alexandrina. Duchess of Gloster, and Victoria families.
The Pleasant View sale catalogue is a veritable galaxy of good things.
Send for it at once. If you want good cattle-well-bred cattle-breeding
cattle-show cattle-cattle that are cattle from the ground up, come to

Omaha, March ,13.
Auctioneers:

eols. WOOds, Jones, Sparks and Barclay.

T. J. RYAN. a, SONS,:
, Irwin, Iowa. "

NOTIOE OUR OFFER TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PROSPECTIVE SUBSGRH1ERS ,ON FIRST- PAGE


